
SPAIN NATIONALS SET FOR MARCH TO MADRID
★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  * ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  

Mussolini's Speech Bids for Dominance in Mediterranea n Sea
Little Resistance 
Looms for Rebel 
Advance on City

H EN D A Y E. Fren'ch-SpanUh Border, M arch 27 (UP.)—  
The Spanish nntionalista drove victoriously through  th e  re 
publican lines in south-ccnlral Spain today and  prepared to  
march into J lad rid  w ithout im portan t reflistance.

N egotiations fo r unconditional su rrender of M adrid ap
parently  bogged down be-

Duce Demands Navy 
Power; Conference 
With France Looms
ROME, M arch 27 (U.PJ—Political circles in Rome said to 

d ay  th a t  P rem ier B enito M ussolini’s spcech of yesterday , 
m entioning  T unisia , D jibouti and th e  Suez canal hr points 
of I ta lian  conflict w ith  France, was a bid for dominance in 
th e  M editerranean .

T he specch itse lf was jnod- 
e ra te  in  tone. I t  w as regarded 
a s  likely to  lead to negotia
tions soon a f te r  the fall of 
M adrid, on a th ree  point 
b asis: '

1. Dominance of l u l y  in the Med- 
Uerronenn and Italian naval equal
ity v llh  France.

2. Replacement of Uie Prench- 
lu lla n  weaty of 1B3S. which Italy 
abrogated Iasi Dccembcr. by a new 
treaty settlln* the slatua of Tunlila,
Djibouti and the canal.

W lpet O u t O b llcado tu
3. RccopilUdn by Italy that the 

settlement of these questions wipes 
out any and all obligations France 
might have had toward Italy os 
the result of the sictc l London

. treaty of 1915. under which Italy waa 
promised concessions Jor Joining the 
World war.

Government circles, dl.scu*slng 
Miusolinl s spcech, said it conUlned 
t h e «  mtvln polnlis;

1. Italy desires a peace based cn 
recognlUon by all major European 
powers In general and France In 
particular of Italy's “sacrosanct 
rith U ."

A lls  B em aina  Solid
B erlln -R om e "axla”, re

m a in s  solid .
' a ; Outstanding proUems between 
- itatr sm t n u ie c  m u 5 n»'stttie a  
, once or tbe present breach sepant- 
’ ing Ihe countries may becoa»e »o 
wide that It • •

HUGE CLIPPER SPANS OCEAN
Yankee Ship 

Ends Flight 
In 17 Hours

How “Stop-Hitler” Bloc Would Fight Dictators

, prov 
to  bridge it by peaceful means.

' ItaJy must be predominant tn
the 1 lean, which, to Itel-
lan s, loc ludea  th e  A driatic .

8. Ita ly  must continue arming, 
:4unUnr.,oatJ*vea teer* #hlp», can

nons andalrplanes.

ByniEreiiiLis
LEI

O U M A C II f  
lyNER  FAILS

, O K LA H O M A  C IT Y .  March 21 (U.PJ 
— A preUmlnary Invcsllgatlon indi
cated today that the Ukeoff crash 
of a Branlff airliner which killed 
eight persons and Injured foUr 
others early yesterday was caused 
by motor failure and visibility "too 
hBW" to allow a succc.«ful emerg
ency landing.

Co-pllot Malcolm Wallace, who. 
with Pilot Claude Seaton and tvfo 
pnssengcre managed to crawl from 
the wrccked plane,only a moment 
before it exploded, said the left 
motor "tailed Immediately alter the 
talce-off” from municipal airport at 
3:43 a. m. Sunday.

When the motor failed, he said 
both he and Beaten knew they wouW 
have to Im d  and so advised the 
paJMogers by flashing an electric 
Biga tn the caUn ordering adjust- 
meat of safety.belts.

--------- Catdan’t-TuOca IHslaaet'
“U  the weather had been clearer 

W*»aee said, “we might have mode 
It down s a < ^ . B u t a light,haze 
msde It  dUfletalt to Judge distance." 
' Bert Isoo, cJvil aeronautics au
thority inspector who flew here to 
direct tha InTestlsallon. aatd the 
No. f  CTUnder tn the left motor ai>- 
p a re n t^  railed a few minutes after 
the takeoff.

Wallace «o s  unable to explain U\e 
origin of a fire which licked up 
through the floor behind the cockpit 
when the plane, after ‘

Miss Ethel Melnera of Burley, a  
student the senior high school 
there, today had'been declared win
ner in the district American l e 
gion e.uay contest after a ll entries 
wrre Judged Sunday.

Mfw Melner's' essay was written 
mi (he subject. "A  Comparative 
Study of Advantages of Amerlcon 
Cltlwnshlp,”

K im b e rl j G irls  Win 
T « 'o  other girls, both students at 

Ilia Kimberly high scliool, were 
swarded secoitd and third places. 
TJiey were Mias Betty Olsen who 
wm lr on "Influences Abroad Which 
Affrrt O u r American Democrney." 
and Miss Nadine Storm, who wrote 
o il ' nemocrncy and We. tiie People," 

T lir  three essays were Immedlnte* 
Iv mailed by the Judges to Boise 
wliere they will be entered In the 
MMe contcHt. The essay aelecled 
Ks stale winner will be sent to 
Wn^lllnKton fo r the national IliiaLv 

AH wliinrr of nrat pinre in the 
jllhtiin, MIm Melner« will receive »A, 
Mis^ Olhen’s necond plare essny will 
bi'lng iicr |] while the euny of Ml«s 
Hiorm will bring her ilJlo, All 
tiwiirdfl will bo prenented at n later 
(liitr,

U.'lng two veinrn of •'Amrrlrj*' 
KK liie biisis of her essay. Miss 
Mriners, explained that they «how 

leant W\rro «1 llie mnny advnn- 
(•mrs of Amerlcun i-llUpiinlil|>-llb. 
rity. security nnrt'freeiloiii.

K tp U in i LIherIr 
•nrst of all. liberty dties not ex- 

hi uiileAs the laws prrinlt the pco- 
)iln to do the Ihtiiga in life that 
srnire for llirm  happiness wiliioiit 
lirnlg stopped ijofora hnnd or pun- 
Iniied atterwarri. Liberty Is the jww- 
ei to move away Irom any plane 
nr any Job witere cnndlUons era 
n|iprriuilve. and tn (init a new place 
and a new wHU-ce of lnco n« In ordtr 
to progress wKlio^t unroasnnable 
btirrten or risk or loss," the wiiuier 
wrote,

SUidents from iilgh schools at 
Kimberly, llnselion, Burley and 
IV In  Palia entered esMays in . U)a 
rtistrlct Ronleat.

Solon to Request 
Added Sujrar from 

Puerto Rico. Hawuli
■ WASIITNaTON, M afth n (Oil) - r  
Hen. Millard B. Tydlnga. D „ M ^  
io<iay  ̂ advised the »«n a te 'h e  was 
Kning to aak the h o u e  to amend Uw 
KJlender sugar quota bill so that 
luw all and Puerto Rico may ahars 
III tiifl percentage of inmaaed 
rinolas given d o m e f it lo  augsr
lllllWrTK. I

■;iir blli passed liie senaU
Wt'l'il.

H O R T A . Aioies. M arch 21 lU.Ri— 
P a n -A m e r ic a n  Airways- « - t o n  
Y ankee Clipper landed in Horta 
h a rb o r  a t 7:07 a. m. CST today, 
com pleting  a  J30O over-ttm er hop 
from  Baltim ore  in  n  hours anrl 33 
m inutes.

Carrying 21 pBs.scnBers. the hURt 
flying boat swept gracclull>' riowi lo . 
the smooth waters of the  bay al
most exactly on schedule after an 
uneventful flight from BBlilmore on 
the first le^ of Its mnldcn irans- 
Atlantlc cruise.

L anding  B u sln eu  Like
Under command of Capt. Harold 

E. Gray, veteran trans-Atlantic pi- 
lot. the big plane came in swiftly 
from the west. The Clipper made 
its first landfall at 6:40 a. m.— 17 
hours and six mU^utes out of Bal- 
Umore— and winged directly Into 
the harbor.

Th e  landing was quick aud busi
nesslike. Twenty-seven m inutes a f-  
ter the Chpper sighted H orta under 
a slightly overcast sky. the  flying 
boat was down In the harbor.

Th e  ship took off from BalUmore 
at 1:34 p. m . C S T  yesterday on the 
2.B80 mHe Hop to the Aiores-flrst 
stop In a  1 6 - 0 0 0  mile "shakedown^ 
cruise.

m  M U n P e r  Hour
Koat'cf the U lp  vas made at an 

altltuda'of between S.OOO and 9.000 
feet-and at a speed of approxi
mately l U  miles per hour.

Powend by four huge motors, the 
blg-seaplaa« -carried -4.M0 sallons 
of gasoline, a crew of 1 2  and nine 
private and government obiervers.

ObJecMves o f the shakedown trip 
— which Included scheduled slops at 
the Azores. Usbon, Marseilles. 
Southampton and Ft^nes. Ir'elwid—  
were to test radio and weather re- 
portlns facllltltt and Rive gvovmd 
peracMuiel experiepce In handling 
the big craft.

crsi hundred fccf Ih a field a mile 
from the airport, crashed Into a 
fence. The Ignl^on and gasoline 
lines had been cut tefore the plane 
crashed, he said.

D eath L lat
Tlie fire evidently waa responsible 

for the three gasoline explosiona 
which destroyed tlie plane and 
turned it Into a roaring death pyre 
for seven passengers and the stew
ardess,

The dead were;
Allen. MIm  J  , Evanston, III.
Bale, R, T .. Denver.
Calre, Senor Jerlm. Calieon, Bil

bao, Mex.
OopUn, B„ ChlcnRO.
Oroasmnn, B., Aurora. Ill,
Hinckley. Mr.v E„ Port Isabel, Tex.
Sheldon, Mrs, Georgia, ealinn, 

Kan.
Zarr. Miss LouUe, htewardew, 

Dallas.
l iie  ship, a Douglas 14-pawrnger, 

wa.1 en route from Chicago to 
Dallas.

HKA(;ilKH NKW JKHSKY
PATKlliiO N, N, J.. Miirrii 'i7 (URt 

— T h «  •'WllUam Clw>K ,̂•' f̂tHl to be 
the first l(M-omollve In travel we.st 
of tlie Mlssltwlppl river, huffed and 
puffed onto a siding here lotlwy nt 
Ihe end of a 1,300-mlle trip from Hi, 
Paul, Mtnn. U  will be exhlblteil at 
Ihe Worlds fair,

A N T I-r o i lK IQ N  CAM PAIGN
m iA N O ilA l, March 37 iUR)~lle- 

imrls from Nanking snld (oday that 
the "reformcil" government, appar
ently inspired by Uie Japanese mili
tary, liad launched a violent anti- 
foreign rampitlgn, aimed chiefly at 
Great Britain.

Local Aii'man 
On Clipper’s 

Atlantic Hop
Eight months /sooner titan the 

prediction he'MEde to the Evening 
Times last May. LewLi Lindsey. 2«. 
Tw in  Palls pilot wUh Pan-American 
Alrwnys, landed at S:07 a. m. M S T 
loday at Horta, Aiores. on ihe 
"shakedown" cruise for regular 
trana-Allanlie air passenger «
Ice.

La^t year Lindsey, son of Mr. and 
Mrs, C. B. Lindsey, forecast to the 
Evening Times that regular pas- 

;8eiiger service over the Atlantic 
would come "wlUiln 18 months." 
He snld then ihat the hop would 
Ik- made in ocean-llner luxury on 
hlg MJi«r-hhl»w. He hoped —  bm 
wasn't certaln-he would be nmong 
the crew on the historic maiden 
flight.

AU Came True
All timt came true Sunday.
The big Yankee'Clipper hopped 

nff Hundsy from nnlllmore for a 
a,8S0-mllr Jaunt on Its leisurely 
;niil(lrii trip 'Ibday. 17 iiours and 
33 inliiuies later. It isnded in Horta 
harb<ir alti-i' making the long Jump 
wlllioul ItKldein.

Llii(l:,ey, n plliil with Pan-America 
for llie liiAi two years. In one of the 
i^.mitu crew. Nine prlvutn and fed- 
en>l observers complete the 31-man 
list nliontrt llie Ollpi>er.

A Krnduute of Tw in Fulls high 
srIirKil 111 1030. of tl'.e University of 
WsAlilngton and Ihe tl. S. naval air 
wlKvol at Peniftcolft, Fla., Lindsny 
ha.' I>een flying the Soulh American

(Conllnutd «n r s |«  I. Column I)

ra tio "  btoo of e igh t na tions (G reat B e ltiao . F ra n ce . E uasla, R um ania . P o land , T u fe -  
alaTia. O rew e. Tnrtrey) woBld eem m and  superiority  o f  nearly  4 lo  ^l ln  ‘ano lea  and  reserves, abou t a  to  1 
In  ba ttieab ip  tonnage, a p p ra v im a te ly 'l ! i  to  I  in  a irplane* a g a in s t " lo U lita rian "  a lignm ent of G erm any, 
I ta ly  and  H nngary. Above n a p  obows land, sea and  a ir  s tre n g th  o f  a ll 11 nations. The likely “to ta lita r ia n '’ 
bloc would be oompoaed of e oan trie s  w ithin th e  heavy black lin e : p robable opposition na tio n s a re  those
outside heavy line  w hose .nam es a p p ea r  In white 
they  rep resen t l a t n t  o rflc ls l w t i r o te s .

t  black. A lthong li above figures a re  snb ject lo  revision,

CITIZEimPIN
CLEIiyPDIIIVE

W ith cooperation of local citizens 
described as "very good," seven 
trucks this morning started the task 
of cleaning up the winter accumuia- 
Uoti of rubbish In Tw in  FalU.

Charles Larsen, city street super
intendent. announced this after
noon that the trucks were being 
heavily loaded on each trip to the 
city dumps.

"Local cItiH'n.s are rooperaling In 
a fine manner," Larsen said, "and 
we are glad to see they are Uking 
advanUge of this opportunity to 
have rubbish of various kinds 
hauled away at no cost to them.

"All wo ask Ls that such rubbish 
bt* placeil In ihe alleys. Only lime 
that collectlohs will be made nu 
streets and avenues Ih when (heie 
sre no slleys located at the rear or 
side of tlie home.s."

Today and tmnnrrow Ihe srvi-u
(Cenllniiea en P4|» 2, Column

U-P Adds New Freight- - 
Posts to Help Semce

British Coliimhiu Ranchers 
Flee from Palh <>f Floods

DAW bON CR E E K , B. C., March 
37 (u m -iu n c h in *  famlllet evacu- 
alcd their homes In this area today 
lb gel out of llie way of flood watera 
of ihn Pine iinil Murray rlvera Uiat 
drowned eight iwraona Balurday.

All lowlands In tlie dlalrlot were 
threatened wllh Inundation when 
an Ice Jam at ihe confluence of 
the rivers goes nu(.

'moss drownetl were m  tar Iden
tified only as "Ihe W arreiu" and in - 
oluiled <liB father and Uiother, three 
oiiildrrn, and (iiree grandchildren, 
0(\ly the body n( ot\e woman waa 
recovered,

Rele«sed liy warm weaUisr the 
loe packs smashed together and 
plied up at the juncture where both 
streiwns flow ninili to ihe peace 
Hver. Tl>n grinding and ronr.rould 
be fieatd for miles.

, tirttiers fled In higher ground as 
the Wttlnn sprrart lapliHy over an 
BO-mile airs north.

Meager Iei>or(A rtaclilng here Indl- 
ruled liie Warrena were trapped 
wUhoul wornlug. All tilegraptt and 
telephone communication In the Im - 
metilaie sren was down,

Pi-ovlnrlal jtolioe dispatched food 
anil niedlrlne lulo theslrleken area. 

Twelve persons at the hamlet of 
Easi Pliin were re|X)rted In crlUeal 
condition from esiwsure.

Presenting an awe-lnsplring sight, 
the Itn Jam piled hlgluT and hlglier 
as great JuKKed cakes floated down 
the two cotitrllniUng riven, i t  w m  
feared It would demolish any build- 
lugs lu Its Make (f It broke.

Warnliiiis were sent lo areas down 
sireuui dlrefimg resldenU to pre
pare to evs*ruiile iholr homes.

SDEADASeUS
IT

L0 6  ANOKl.Ea, Mnrrli 37 lUF!) -  
Tl^e H\t(lden siildrtUm a  stdnii di
rectly Into Uio path of an Inierur- 
ban bus in crowded t^st Vnlley 
boulevard wim lilaini'd today for the 
daalh o( a  family of five and three 
olher persons.

T lie  sedan, ^n1(l,
rammed iiy itie lni\, inipnied <>i 
front and carried snmr :iti yunls, 
Six of its eight o>'ni|iiiiiin 
crushed lo death and their bodies 
had lo be prle<i from the wrrrknge. 
The others, Meyer Mlnku-, 70, and 
his wile, Nellie, en. died in a hos
pital.

Other dead were;
Iiador Minkus, xs. iiieir mu 

school teacher.
Paga Minkus, le. dsuKhtn.
Mona U a  Mlnkiu, ;i. «  Kn.nd- 

child,
Frank Oarrou, ai,
Lena ftub ln , u ,
Jorman Rappaport. in 
Ten passengers on ihr hio 

Injured but none, ntvlmmly.
Isador-Mlnkiu, i|ia st hnol i< 

er, was driving liie sedun. Tlx' bus 
waa owned, by llin Mntm Tn<nsU 
company, a lubsldlaty <>l H'< i'"* 
cUlc Eteclrio Traun|>oilallou < 
pany.

M R I APPROVES 
lAX ON FEDERAL. 
EMPLOYE SALARy

W A fiH IN O TO N . March 37 OJ.FD- 
The  supreme court today opened the 
woy lo reciprocal taxation ol fed
eral and state government salaries 
by two far-renchlng decisions which 
speclfU:ally reversed legal precedents 
that had existed slitce the early 
1800's.

The decisions, by Justices Harlan 
F. Stone and Hugo L . Black, ap
peared tQ make possible immediate 
levying of federal Income taxes 
upon the salaries of aUte employes 
and a similar action by state gov- 
enimenta upon federal salaries.

By Its action todaj’ the court 
clarified a confused legal situation 
which had surrounded the recipro
cal taxation question and had led 
Pxosldent Rot»evelV-to urge -thot 
clarifying legislation be approved by

a  c o n s iu u u o n a i im m uauy 
m e t a M t ^  o f  th e  saU ^e*

a s t a t ^ T ^ m t e r t h e l r

Carrying still further Its rccent changes for 1

NAMES
IN

TODAY’S
NEWS

____ _ - .............. - ......... -  .................. .................  .............  t of scrvlce.
ttie union Pacific railroad has appointed Roas Crlsploo, formerly of 
Nompa. as traveling freight agent with lieadquarters In Tw in  y^lls, it 
wos announced this afternoon by J .  L. Puller. Union Pacific agent here.

Crisplno's post— new designation 
Intended to assist growers and s lilp -' 
pers— covers the entire acrnlh ccnlial 
area from American Falls trf Moun* 
tain Home.

Two Others Named 
Tw o oilier traveling freight'agenls 

have also been named to complete 
••blanketing'’ of southern Idaho.
Tliey are B, P. Costello, former chief 
cletli to the Reneral agent at Reno,
Nev.. to handle M ounUln Home to 
Huntington, and L, C. Johnson, for--. 
m iT chief clerk to the agent at P o -' 
catellQ, to handle territory north, 
south, cast and west or Pociitello to 
;ind Including American Falls.

Costello will headquarter In lioi.so;
Johnhon at PocaU'llo,

Crlspimi, Uid IravciiiiB iD'lxht 
ageiii for tills area, was formerly 
l/‘lrmapln'r al Nampa. During lO.ifi- 
37 1 1 1 - was piissenger Iepre^enlatlvc 
at Hun 'Valley.

T horough  T ra ln ln i 
three lu-w freight mrn, Mr.

Fuller Mild, are being .vIkwImI In 
all angles ot Height and pnv-iiKcr 
lr^lfflc, Tliey will explain Uio pres- 
enl new freight scheduli's--'ivKt 
moriiiiuf delivery" from Hull l.nke 
City, Ogden (tnd Pocatello; 
morning delivery" from the Piu'iflc 
cou.ll and Uenvur. Frelgiit h 
In baggage cars on- raAl-s'li«‘dule 
pas-M'nger trains.

Mr. Fuller suld loday thm n< 
ce.iMor to Prank E, lluuMdi u.i in'iglit 
nK''iit In Tw in  Falls In 
unnoiMired. 1710 succes.ior will Imi 
nivnunl oi\ length of nevvlv>- np' 
provtil or the railroad's im fdr dr. 
parliiieni al Ball U k o  city. Mr 
llanKch was proinu(e<l to sintinti mI' 
l>ei visor anil was moved to i'cKiitel- 
lo,

Kx|)iinsluii of the trafflu d<|i(iti 
mmil for Idaho came Kxlnv n \ hi 
afleimalh of Iho Unios) Pin lfii a lai 
provementin passenger Iriiln M-rvlie 
in tills area. A coniplelely uir-i'im' 
ditloiK'd Challenger couch nud a 
ItirouKh sleei>er lo Halt t,a)ir Clly, 
plus more convenient time K 
highlight Ihese clisnges.

. VertUeU OTer-ruled
SlODt's decision specifically slated 

that prevloils verdlcU asserting the 
doctrine of reciprocal Immunity “are 
orer-niled so far as they recognlxe 
an Implied constitutional Immuaity
from Income.......................................
brWBoert «  , 
tlonal or a stati _
Instrumentalltiei.”

The court’s actftin, taken by a 
divided vote of 6 to 3 with Jus
tices James O. McReynolds and 
Pierce Butler dWentirig, was unex- 

. peeled. I t  upheld the Bovemmtnt’s 
; contentions aa presented by Solicitor 
General Robert H . Jackson.

The court's reTersal of Its 
precedents wsa taken in cases 
cerning efforU by the sUte of U U h  

(Ceatlnasd on Pago g. Coinina I)

cause the republican, govern
m ent fe lt it  could no t control 
the die-hard anarch is ts  in th e  
capital.

However, dlspatehes from Madrid • 
Indicated the. people of the capital 
Sre hopeless, half-starved^4uul-«re 
eager for surrender and an ^ d  ol 
the horror of - 32 months of elvU 

sr.
Planes F ly  Over

Nationalists at the border said 
..ghting had broken out In th# 
Madrid suburbs between republi
can troops and civilians who de
manded I m t h e d l a t e  surrender. 
Twelve heavy bombing planes flew 
low over the city as a wapilng of 
what may happen U  retUUnce cott- 
tinue*.'

Burgos reported that the defense 
council In Madrid was losing ccn- 
trol of the situation—and— nrtgtit~ 
welcome a nationalist attack vfaleb 
would force the city’s caljltulatlon.

Tlie  main nationalist mUltUjr »c r  
tlvlty for the moment was cd the 
Cordoba front In southern Qpltln. 
with the Almaden matctiry -aUaiu—  
the-rich prise. Fierce fighting oc
curred In the Pedroches VUIejr: 
wbftte. the.republlcaoa JfsUtrt-'ftom —  
concrete lined trenches, block
houses and underground gaUaiOk

At other points, the ifpubUcau 
surrendered. NaUonalUttTwer* w -  
ported to have taken more th in  
1 0 , 0 0 0  prisoners and ^400 sqnar* 
mile* to territory. '

Cordote

_
doba and Madrid.

There appeared Uttle do vU  ta 
Burgos that the Mpture of Madrid ' 
would tM more or less routlni with 
little oppodtion.

(By tJnlted Press)
Tipton Cox, J7 year old high 

school atudent who shot Earl iTa r- 
lan) Dtirand In Powell, Wyo,. look 
his first look at New York Oily today 
and said tlie person he wanted inoht 
to meet was Jack Demiutey, Cox 
will Uke jmrt In the "We, Tl\e I’eo- 
pie " radlji program tomorrow night. 

Mrs. Franklin D. RooMvelt lias 
arrived in Hrattie lo be with her 
daushler, Mrs. John itoetliicer, 
until after birth e( the latt i ’> ba >y 
Fi{HTtr<l liiis week. . .
itep. Joseph A. Uavagaii. O  , N Y.. 

nald lip was prepared to Introduce a 
renntullon railing lor a congre.'.'lonal 
liivesilgatloii of the exelunlon nf 
Mnrliin Anderson. Negro singer, 
from Washington audltoriiini. . . 

<ien. John I .  Pershing matin nn« 
of III* few personal appearsnres 
yrslerday, attending «  motion pic
ture at Turson, Aris., ihimlng 
dedlratlon of war memorials in 
Frsnre and Belgium. . .
Jimn Crawford and Franriiot ’I'nnr 

will have a ‘’divorce dinner " in New 
York innlglit. celebrating the dci' 
whlrh is to he granted In Ilnllyw<nHl 
lomnirow. "All divorces should be 
Irlendly," said Miss Orawlord .

INIARZAH'
POWKLL, Wyo.. March 37 (UR)—  

The moOier and father of Earl Dur
and placed a wreath on his grave 
today ai(d reltirn'cd lo their farm 
home lio|)cfni of eraHlng tlie mem
ory cit a ^ava«e "T a rw tV  who killed 
four men and himself and whom 
lh''V did not know,

Becrrily litey hurt biiTled Ihe 2fl. 
yeur-old man who loved the woods 
and n^ounlAliis so well that tie 
"weui nrao'” when lold he inlglil 
liavr to serve 10 years In prison for 
killing a ranchman'^‘ sleer, Calmly 
they hart sal In Coroner Ray Eas- 
Inn's funeral parlor and heard a 
Mrlhodbil p r e a c h e r  ask Ood's 
luidersiundliig nf a "man who Iflm- 
self could tvol undersland Uic waya 
of the Almighty."

It was a simple ceiemqiiy at
tended by 40 i>ersonn who wanted to 
remrml)er Farl Durand as a slmpln 
iiilnilrd youth who liked |>eoplr and 
the enit-of-iloors Instead of as Ihe 
vl<-l[iiis wcMKlAnian Who killed four 
peace officers and rommlltrd sui
cide only when cornered like a 
iiessl while trying to rob a linnk 
here.

EUROPE At a 
(>luiicn

Gunboat Rescuc.s 
ir’s Crew

DKOLINK M IL ITA R Y  MONOIIH 
O H ia rO B A L , O. . March 'Xl tUW 

— 'n»e crown prince and prljicesn of 
Denm irki en route to ilir United 
aiates for the New VoiX mid 
FraiwUcu lalra, avrlved Ivrve UKluy, 
Tliey declined offirlnl and iiillliary 
lionnrs, calling Iheli one-dnv siny 
In tiie canal sono altlelly uniiffl< iai.

W A B IIIN S TO N , Marci* 37 lUfii -  
T|in navy depsrlineul luuiuim ccd 
last night tliat a  U. B. gunboul res
cued 39 men from iho American 
fiTlghlcr Poinle Vlcenle, aground 
off tiie Ptuifln <mst eulrance tq Ihe 
Panama' canal, i 

H ie  gunboat4U)e U. H. Charles
ton, slalioned at Ualboa, U, Z -  
laler returned Capt. Joel Tobiason 
and the oiew oC 33 u> the Iwat when 
It was dlneoveiTd lliul It was In no 
danger of breaking up, navul radio 
leiwrted.

ny ttn lled  Press 
H K ltl.lN  — N asi g e v e r n m e n i  

siKirees assailed I’e les fo r purported 
dem onstrallons and  a tta c k s  against 
(Jerm ans in Ihc Pellsh  corridor, ere- 
a t ln i  belief Ih a t A dolf lll l le r  m ight 
m ure n e s t  for recovery o t th e  cor- 
rider a n d  l>anstg.

IVAKNAW - Polish government 
anil muss lueslhigs uiiuughoul 
coiiiiliy empliaslte determinHlion t<) 
(igUi any .move agalitsl (routlera. 
Poles HiKi Qermans both deny re- 
polled troop inoveiuonts, Warsaw 
ileiili'd nilslieatment of Oerninn ml- 
lllllllV.

P A K IH -P rem le r Krtoua^d l>ala- 
dler, acllng  to  s tre n g th en  lU IU n  n a 
val delenscs, was u n dersleed  <• be 
willing in  neiollH la w llh Ita ly  far a 
M rdllM Tanran aetU em ent a n d  m ay 
ann iiuncr his views In a  rad io  
speech IVednssday. 

noM K  Fascists de term ined  In

dominate Mediterranean l>ul Mus
solini's spercll citlliK !)]ll)Ol|ll, 
Siiei rsnal aiul Tiinlslu us chief 
IMiliils o( ciinfllcl witli i''iuiice view 
ed an moderate.

I.ONIION—Prim e  M inister Neville 
C hsinberls ln  will n o t m ake sny 
more persunal v tills  to  lll lle r , whom 
he rharged  recen tly  wllh breaking 
pledges, tA seek a K uropean ad just 
nteni, n o r e l l l  R rlta ln  en ter an eeo 
namte boyoetl e (  tl\e  retch a t  
present.

HKNDAYK ^  Natloiuill.U armies 
crack central tipain lines ot 
piilillcans as Madrid appeuia ready 
to surrender at once lo Gen. Fran
cisco Franco.

IIHATIHI.AVA — llungarlans r«- 
porleA In new «f(enslv« against Rle- 
vaks d e sp lti a rran g e m e n ts  te r  peace 
negotiations le  M ttls  H ungarian ue- 
cupallen  of Ift-m lle s tr ip  of Hlevak- 
la n  fren lle r.

CHECK-UP SHIFTS 
CONTEST V H

Following check-up itf prelimin
ary announcement, Barold R u le r ,  
'fwln Falls, today was declared win
ner In the "Jumbled slogan" contest 
sptmswed by T w in  Falls mwchanto 
in connection with the annui^ spring 
ojwning Tlmi-sday, Friday and Sat
urday of last week.

Judges this afternoon announced 
that the (30 first prise mon^y would 
go to tYasler, who made only nine 
and one-half mistakes on his official 
entry blank. The winner lives at 
131 Monroe.

Mr*. Lessels Bccend 
In second place was Mrs, Virgil 

Les.sels. Reed apartments, with 10 
mistakes. Mis. Lessels will receive 
»iO.

In third place was Fred N. Locke,
0S3 Uecnnd avenue east, wllh 10 and ' 
oiio-hair errors; m  fourth was 
Mnbel Johnson. Box 1. Filer with 11 
wrong and In fifth placa with 11 and 
oiin-lialf wrong was Mrs, Felix Rlsse, 
730 Hccoi)d avenue west. Winners ot . 
third, fointh and fiftli places wjll 
receive awards of «8. I3.M) and 12.50 
respectively.

Preliminary announcement ot tlie 
wlnnris, mndo Intc Bnlurduy nlglit, 
WHS fciunil lo be in error ^y the 
Judges after rk check-up Sundoy and 
loday. In Ihe original announoe- 
nirni, made tiimday (norntng, M n i 
I.esseln was listed aa flrit place win
ner wllli Mrs, Follx Risie In second 
place; Frurler In third; Locke, Iq  
fourth and Mabel Johnson In fifth.
Ill the final labulalions, however, 
llio slandlngs changed subsUntlally.

Here Are Seluliens 
•I'he correct answers follow!
C. C, Amlevson company: A Qbod 

PIsre lo I'rnda; Standard quali
ties Piii-ud liow; A Lifelime of 
lliipiilncss In lied Cross Slioes; A l
ways a Year Ahead ZenlUi lUdio.

Aiexuiuler's: AuthenVo fllyl* In -  
(ormalion f^irnUhed for Oentls-

Ilarnar<i Aulo Co.: Its ServiM 
ihut Cuunis; He Modern Buy Olirys- 
lels,

Brunswick Olgar Store: SehllU ik 
ifflier than Milk, ,

ttell Taltorai Order How Wf 
Wisier,

iirnwnbig Auio* compsny: Buiok 
and Ponllac 'Pwo Qreal Oari, 

Burkiiotdei' Furnilurg Oo.l f\ir« 
nltiirn  W orm  W hile.

Bisbee a tu d io i Fno tio |rft|t tn  U vir 
mi'over.

u e rth k  t .  o a m iitw lh : 
me New T n in ts  F i rs t , : , • ’, > 

Qeo. B u t t l e s  c m  O M n  ' M ,  
r i i r i f ty  t a t  B u l i l in .  

(C u iU i m a | l^ | ^ l ,e 4

Red Ryder Rides Today!—See Comic Page for New Adventum
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Economy Plan, Business Appeasement Under Fire on Farm A id Vote
DEBATE RESUMES 
in Y O N B IG  
B E N E fllfcN

By LYLK C. WII.SON
W ASHIN OTON , Mnrvli 27 (UP)—  

Vital qiifMloiiJ ot cconoiny nnd bii.s- 
ln e « ft| l̂x•ll̂ cmpnl depend on lo- 
jnorrow's lioiiw voir »lictlier liirm- 
eis aliall be given an uiibiidKCtcil 
'i250,000.000 in bcncril paymonl.s 

Houw upprovft! would pns.s llu- 
<jue»lloi) to the >cnnip wli'r<' 'i 'f  
j.Tim bloc Ls .strong nnd ilic econo
my bloc coinpnratlvcly weak.

The question bears dlrecUy on 
. baslneM nppcnM-mcm b^ausc Ihc 
' iipiiroprlatloii ol so Inrnc nii nn- 

biidgciwl sum would tricrcii.'̂  d ilH - 
ciiltles In repealing so-fidled busi
ness dcterrenl laxes. The aigu- 
meiil aRnliJAl repeal now h> p rl- 
niarlly’ tliat R would be difficult lu 
find compciwnllng revenue In other 
corporation tax brackets.

Would Need Revenue Aid 
i r  fa rm  benefit paym ents nro 

swollen b y M50.WO.OOO, thts trca-iury's 
needs lo r revenue will be lnere*aod 
b y th a t m uch and the a rg u m e n t 
aKulnst sacrificing a .ilnglc pen n y 
o f ta x  50urc0-i will have been cer.sld- 
c ra bly sirengtlieneU.

An early 'vay out lor contircb.' 
would be to appease farmers will* 
substantial IieneriC diects and np- 
peaM buslnm by postponing ^clied- 
uled socliil security payroll tax In
creases which are to ^ o m e  effec
tive next year, Mr. Roosevelt Is rec
onciled to postponement of the so
cial security tax Increases and bus
iness welcomes the prospect.

Final Action 
Routine District of Columbia bills 

forced revision of admlnlsiratlon 
plans to re.-(ume debate today on ihe 
agriculture department bill which 
carries tlie extra budgetary 1250,• 
000.000 for parity payments. House 
Majority Leader Sam Rayburn said 

. the bill would be taken up lomor- 
row, and predicted the housa would 
take final action on It then.- 

Rayburn planned to begin debate 
Thursday on the relief deficiency 

— bUI4f-ti)a approprlftUoiu conunlitee, 
deadlocked on President Roosevelt's 
itquest for 1150,000,000, reporU a 
measure by (hat time.

-ttEMIfl DRIVE
(rrom Pan On*) 

trtKks are working In all territory' 
north and east ot Main avenue 
bounded by Addison avenue, to Blue 
Lakes boulevard, north to Hejburn, 

I ^ u ^ ^ d  |oulh to S im -

Schedule of colleetlbns for the 
balance of thi week follows: 

Wednesday and Thursday; All of 
Blue U k e s  and Oolden Rule addU 
tloni bounded by Addtson avenue. 
Blue Lakea boulm rd, Heybum ave« 
Due Mid W uhlngton street north.

Friday and Saturday: All city ter
ritory south ai)d west of Main ave
nue including South Park and 
Buena V U U  additions.

Three of the trucks being used In 
. the eltan-up campaign are property 

of I. O , Prescott, who hold# the city 
garbage contract, while the balance 
are city machlnei.

Local Aii'man 
Oii Clipper’s 

Atlantic Hop
(Flora P«|o Ob«> 

run for Pan-AmerlcHn. He has been 
on the Baltimore to Bermuda route 
alnce last May, and was stationed 
-at Miami, Fla, and then at Port- 
of-apeln. Trlnl(lad. He was recent
ly transferred to Balllrnare.

On Ttwt Hope 
During test hops ol (he b lg '^ a n - 

kee Clipper and idurlng exhibition 
flights over New Yoik City, the 
T w in  Falls man was one of the 
crew, Tliat led him to hope ho would 
be on the historic shakedown flight, 
and 8a(urday night he (elrplioned 
hlA parents that he had the anr 
algnment, Dill I.lndnry. Iiln brother. 
University of Waahliigloii atudeiit 
who returned to Seattle eurly lo- 
day, also spokr with licwl* by tele
phone connection from hero (o Bah 
timore,

Lindsey told hltj family by plioiie 
that he w ii sulgiicd as Junior 
pilot.

The loc(il iillol holdii a coinmln- 
Hlon as first lieutenant hi the ma
rine air corpn orianlrrd reiterve. .̂ 
H r h  manlwl nnd haa a ^oll, 

I-cwln. Jr., oiio and (inr-hair yciUA 
old.

Temperatures

;s.
...}(  at 
...II 34

OAID or TH A N K fl
1 lOM IM VU ua WlUi
'.(ow ird  n o i t i b o n■

M rtin«mber«d. 
; XiUr and (iimiiy.

Attend Kkl Rarex
Mr, and Mr.-.. A. P. Hyclc nnd Uiclr 
in. Alan, nnd daughter, Oln<ly'. 

drove lo Sun Viillry yc&tcrduy to at
tend Uie Kkl rncPK.

Conrludm Vl<lt
P. Uunlnp left today (or 
lb lloltlrritr, N rb. ari.'t 

visit with Tw m  Fulls

Dinner Oue*t 
MKs Kntherlne Colwell. Twin 

Ph1 1 «i. wns nmong the dinner giiexu 
1 1 1  Uclta Gamma sorority houfte.Iast 
wrck at Uie University of Idaho.

her hoinr 
jcvonil day; 
Irlcnds

A Sun Vallry \
Mr. nnd Mrs Henry Moloi^. Bill 

Unrlfcider. Claud Jone.i nnd Herb 
Hnrt.Tldcr were timong the Twin 
Falls ii'.'ildcnts wilo nttcndcd the 
ski meet at Sun Vnjli:> ;ycsterd»y.

Shnshone Vlsllor
Ml.*.' l.ols Slewnrt, mrnit>ci- of the 

Sha'honr high school bniui, has rr- 
lurned lo her home, after a wcrk- 
rnd vLili with Mlsa Virginia Com
mons.

rtM brlrrlan Dinner 
Annual congregational meeting of 

I hr Prc.sbytCTlnn church will be 
hrld Wfdnpsday for a pot-luck dln- 
iirt at 6:30 p. m. at the church 
parlors, followed by , a biwlncf.s 
nirctlng.

Yeomen Supper 
T)ie Yeomen will entertain ni nn 

oyster supper Wednesday at 7 p. in.
the Itinho Power company nudl- 

torlum. to which all members nre 
Invited.

Retnrns t« Srhool 
Bill Llnd.sry, *on of M r. and Mr*. 
, B. Llnd.'!ry, returned tills morii- 

liis lo the Unlver.sKy of Wa.Oilng- 
II. Scitllle, following a .spiing va- 
itlon visit with his porent.s.

Condition Unchanged 
Mrs. E. L. White. Tw in  Fnll.v Who 

has been a patient at the Twin I-'alls 
county Reneral hospital the pa.st 
week, following ii pnralytlc stroke. Is 

. "ovcd, according to the Twlfi 
Falls county general hospital.

Relatives Visit 
Mrs. O. B. Howell, aunl of Mrs. 

John S. FcldJiusen, l.s here from 
Portlnnd, Ore., a gue.it for several' 
weeks at the J'eldhusen home, Mr. 
and Mrs, Jack Wlttman, Pocatello, 
and Cecil Jdnes, Boise. we;e 'week
end guests at the P cld ha «n  home.

Buys Seattle Duilnean
Ous Nordllng, Tw in Falls. hn» sold 

out his lntere.its In the Nordllng 
Parts company and has purchased 
the Art Hoge Putou and Ring Ser
vice at Seattle, Dave Nordling, 
Boise, bought his brother's share'ln 
the Nordllng concern. -

Attend-Conference
Mrs. Cora Stevens, Mrs. Grace 

Parsons, Mrs. Flora B. Anderson, 
Mias Isetta McCoy. Miss Cora Mc
Coy, Miss B. Marie Aukerman nnd 
Miss Jean Dlnkelackef attended a 
district conference of Business and 
Professional Women's clubs at the 
Bannock hotel, Pocatello, yesterday.

Good Oradet
Phi Eta eigma, underclassmen's 

scholastic honorary, Initiated 16 
men last week at t îe University of 
I d ^ o  on tte k u ls ^  flral semester 
grades of 6,6 ot feetfer. included In 
the group were Edward Benoit and 
Douglas Nelson, Twin Fa lU ; Mitch
ell Hunt, Buhl, and Kenneth Webb, 
Ooodlng,

Ogden Guests
M r. and Mrs. O . F . eimmons, 

Ogden, were week-end guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy King. M r. Simmons 
Is chairman of the board of county 
commissioners In his county, and is 
also national president of county 
commUsloneni. Mr. and Mrs. Sim 
mons formerly lived In Tw in  Falls. 
Mrs. Simmons and M A . King  are 
slaters.

Return to Hrhool
Arthur Vallton. Twin Falls, and 

W. 8. Young, Dayton. O., left Sat
urday for the University of Colo
rado at Boulder (o resume their 
studies, following a spring vacation 
visit here, They were gxirst.i of Mr. 
and Mrs R. J. Valllon, parents of 
Arthur ValKon. While In Idaho 
(hey spent several days skiing at 
Sun Valley,

Pa.Ti Klne 
Clniii!<'<l with being Intoxicated In 

n public place, W. B. Bnstey, Tw in 
Fulls. iliLs morning paid a fine of 
SS Rs he appeared before Municipal 
JudRr J. O. Pumphrey, He pleaded 
cullty to the charge and was re- 
innsrd on payment of fine.

i'lum ljrrk Convene 
Frank Healy, plumbing mfepector: 

J. A Cnmpbell nnd son. Jim . and 
V. c. Bnllantyne wero among those 
who nttcndcd the Southern Idaho 
Master Plumbers' association con
vention Saturday at Hailey nnd yes* 
ter«lny nttcndcd the ski races at 
Sun Valley.

C an Crash
Autas driven by O. D. Culbertson 

nnd Frank Hovorkn, both residents 
ot Twin Falls, were slightly dnm- 
aged H.S they crnAhcd at the Five 
PoInU West Intersection Siindny 
.shorlly after 8 p. m.. a police report 
shows. Total damages to both ma< 
chines Involved was estimated at 
MO.

In  Boise
Week-end visitors in BoLie from 

Tw in Falls included Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Fnber, Miss Virginia Haynes, 
Miss Irene McKean, F. V. Cox, 
Charles Vlnyard, M. W. Ford. Miss 
Lenore bavl.s. Ml.w 7:i-lln Unly. Mr. 
and Mrs. O . Wright, M. L. White
head. M n . Nellie T . OMrom and 
Mrs. Harry Benoit and family.

Named Yell Queen 
M L« Merle Nelson'. Tw in  Falls, 

waji electcd yell queen of the As.so- 
clnted Women Students at the Unl- 
ver,ilty of Idaho last week. She de
feated Miss Patricia Fraser. BoUe; 
Miss Vera Nell James, Ooodlng; 
Ml.u Jenn Cummings. Moscow, and 
Miss Naomi Ooodwln, Seattle, 
Wash., n  win the office.

Young Aeter Performs 
Paul Hilton, aged 10, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. J. R, Hilton, formerly ot 
Twin Palls, will be heard on the 
N BC network over K N X  » t  X p.-m, 
mountain standard time. In the Lux 
Radio theater with Spencer Tracy. 
He win play "Joey," a little crippled 
boy. Paul has had roles In numerous 
motion pictures nnd radio proernms 
In Hollywood In the past six years.

fPLEPDRKE
IRULSEDSDP

Trial of n former Filer truckman 
moved .-<pcedlly today a i the state 
pr?.''c<l ciiarge.s that the youth, Don 
L . Houston, obtali

by giving an a.uert- 
eclly worililess check for 188.05 In 
paynicni lor 105 bushels of apples.

Tlic case wa.s cxpected to go’ to the 
•Jury lat« Ui Ia afternoon with a vcr- 
dici probable by tills evening. 

Truckload of Apples 
H'lusion Ls nccu-sed of securing the 

trucklo.id of apples from Francis 
Kearney, Bulil, agent for E, E, Bce- 
man, orcliardbt. The alleged offense 
Is said by the sUte (o have occurred 
Dec. 19.

Defense counsel began its ca.sc a.s 
court reconvened at 1:30 p. m. today 
following noon reccss. Previously this 
morning, the state completed its 
case, re.sled and the defense then 
made opening statement to the 13- 
man Jury,

Wlinessf.s called by Prosecutor 
Everett M. Swceley Included Mr. 
Kearney and George Robinson, both 
connected wlUi the Beeman orchard 
enterprise. Both told of the transac
tion In which the state claims Hous
ton U^ued (he chccic although he 
knew his bank balnoce was Insuffi
cient.

Banker Called 
Earl S. LttHuc. manager of tlic 

Fliri' brnncli of (lie Fidelity Natlonitl 
bank, was the other state wltn^M. 
He ir.siillKl as to lnade<tuacy of 
Hoiistons bank account.

Wlili Judge J . W. Porter presiding, 
the Jurymen In the ease— third crim
inal irlnl of the March term— are 
Jaseph Kucera. L. V. Morgan, H, H 
Fi-^her, Oren Dolen, Oeorge Ling. B. 
M. Pellum. Howard Oerrlsh, D. L. 
Benmer, L. C . Leaverton, Glenn 
Tlileiten. A, D . Owen and Alphle 
E. DcAtley. E. L. Rayborn, appoint
ed by the court. Is counsel for Hous' 
ton.

G iU lE lE S
MBDISEMEEI

l^Mir representatives of the Tw in  
Fails high school Qlrls' Athletic as
sociation. with their sponsor. Miss 
Madeline Onrvln. attended a play 
day in Boise sponsored by the Boise 
group Saturday.

Betty Brlnegar, Biirbnra Bradley, 
Janice Fnye Gibson nnd Erm a Good
night were the girls attending.

Ten (owns In southern Idaho were 
represented. During the day the 
glrlK plnyrd basketball, volley ball, 
table (ennts, ping pong nnd bowling. 
None of the Twin Falls girls was on 
the same team The girls were dl- 
vlded Into Irish teams In accord
ance with the theme of the day.

A ' program Including singing, 
dancing and tuinblhig was presented 
in the high M-hool auditorium. Lunch 
was served lo the group In the Boise 
cafeteria.

Burley Girls Honor 
Fathers a t Banquet

BURLEV, March 37 (Special)—  
Olrl Reserves sponsored a Father- 
Daujh ter banquet Tuesday,' first day 
of spring, in the home economics 
room at the high school. Daffodils 
and spring decorations featured. The 
banquet was Served and prepared by 
the home economics club under the 
direction of Mlsa Delilah Kelier.

Lausanne Gudmundfen was toast
master and Miss Olive Mae Mullca 
welcomed Uie dads. - E llubeUi 
Sprague and Beth Canncll sai^g a 
duet. Evelyn McKean gave a  talk on 
••Barefoot Boy," and Eloise Swanson 
told of "Schooldays." Dorothy W il
son spoke on •Tatherhood," and nine 
girls sang. Barbara Solomon and 
Maxine Weldon gave a  skit.

Barbara Solomon, was general 
elislrmnn; Norma Poulton and Eva 
Mae Robinson were In charge of In- 
vltstloiu and dccorntlons: and Dena 
Hartwell, and Dorothy Mitchell ar
ranged the program.

MORE AVALANCHES
TARBES, Prance. March 27 (U.R)- 

Rescue worken digging through 
Pyrenees snow slides that have killed 
2 6  persons, were handicapped today 
by additional 'avalanches which 
caused fear of more casualties.

LIONCI, A, DKAN 
C andidal* fur I N  offlre  o f Coun- 
ellm an ot llir ( tty  o f T w in  Falit. 
A la ap a y rr  and a  r c ild en i of 
(hr rlly for :I0 ye an . A t a  bm i- 
noM m an ami head of a  lam lly , 
ho U ilnorrrly In tr re ile d  In tho

CAKI. h. HITCIIICY 
Candidate  for re-elec tion  as 
Counrllm an of th e  C ity  o t Tw in 
I'a lls, A taxpayer a n d  a  reslden l 
of Ihe Clly of Twill F a lli to r  ZO 
yrarK, ll«  i la n d i  upuii lili record 
a» Pollcf CommUMoner to r  Iho 
p a it Ik u  y ean . H r p le d |(>  a  con- 
( liiua iirr e l la ip arlla l law  cn* 
ro rirm rn (.

Wo HlHtiiriijxiii Ihe n-ctinl of tlifl prPNoiit «(linininlrnti.'ii 
iiiKt (i[Hiii lilt* plnlfiii-m th n t Iihh «ii|)c«i-ci'
In thin  iiii|ior.

Wc net’ iiilrri'sicd  only In koihI KO'ornnu'nt In th e  in- 
Ifi'tMln or Iho ciUznnB of Twin Fnlln,

VOTE TUESDAY, APHU. 4th
for

RITCHEY and DEAN

Seen Today
Man touching B anUm  auto at 

suggestion of owner, getting elec
tric ' shock from nntl-tampcrlng 
system . . . Vision testing glasses, 
one with four non-colorcd lenses' 
one with four of varied colors, to 
test reaction of driver llcensc ap- 
pllcaiit-s to whal Ihe stop nnd RO 
light says . . . Court order dls- 
mlfslng clothing held as exhibit In 
ease- Involving goods stolen from 
the New York store at Buhl . . . 
Yellow lead-pencU facetiously do
nated to Chamber of Commerce 
with one side carved off. a la 
tliat brldge-slgnlnR pen of BoU's, 
and- wUh Tlmes-News written 
thereon as -the pencil that wrote 
the sample slogan or something 
In late contest . . . And Treasur
er Joe Price ot the merchants' bu
reau bringing In checks for slo
gan contest winners, only to find 
he's got to clmngo most of 
them because re-count found er
rors in original awarding of prizes.

Parents Reclaim 
2 Runaway Girls

Two Salt Lake City girls who 
wandered Into the sheriff’s office 
Sanirday night and asked for a bed 
were back at home today.

Tlie Rlrls —  Katherine Williams. 
14. and Naomi Hewlette. 16, wanted 
a place to sleep. The y hod started 
out from Salt Lake C lly  to see (he 
world.

They Bot the place lo sleep— but 
Sinidny their pnrenU got them. The  
parents look the runaway young 
ladles back to Utah.

SymiNSCDMES 
OMGGIEHOEM

Mrs.- Maggie Holm, 80, 628 Tlilrd  
avenue north, resident of Tw in  
Palls since 1918, died at 2 a. m. Sun- 
day at her home, following a heart 
attack.

Mrs, Holm was actlvc In the Meth
odist Episcopal church and the Be- 
beknh lodge, and this year was pre
sented with a 28-year Jewel In the 
order.

Funeral lervlces w ill be held at the 
Methodist Episcopal church, the 
date and hour to be determined later. 
The body wUl be taken to Anthony, 
Kan., for burial. The body rests at 
the White mortuary.

Mrs. Holm was bom pet. 33, 1858, 
In Denmark. She came to the United 
States at tho age of 22 years. Her 
iw ba nd , Lewis Holm, preceded her 
Ih death Jan. I . 1906.

She was a member of the Aid and 
Missionary societies of the Melho- 
dUt church, the Sunshine Circle club, 
and the Past Noble Grands' assocla- 
UoD of the Rebekah lodge.

Surviving are a son-lii-law, O. J. 
Johnson, and a grandson. Max 
Johnson, both of Glendale, Calif.

LAN DSLIDE K IL L S  IS
ISTAN BU L. Turkey, March 27 1U.R> 

— A landslide crumbled a flve-story 
concrete building and two wooden 

killing 13 person*

W ELCO M E A T T A C K
BURGOS. Spain. March 27 (U.R>—  

Reports reached Nationalist head- 
quarlers today that tlie republican 
defense council was losing control 
of the situation at Madrid and might 
welcome an attack to force imme
diate capitulation.

READ T H E  T IM E S  W A N T  ADS.

IDAHO®
N O W  P L A Y IN O I]

CANAISDRWE 
IN SPRING CHECK

Water in tJie Tw in  Palls Canal 
company system will be shut off 
TJiesday morning and will remain 
off for four days, It was announced 
this afternoon by company offi
cials.

Reason for the shutoff. officials 
said, was to permit repairs lo the 
system before the irrigating season 
gets underway. The check was de
scribed as “roudne."

The water will be turned back 
into the sy'Btem the murnlng of 
April 1, It was announced.

Y O U R  B IO Q B S T  T H R IL L  H IT !

TRIP
S A L T  L A K E  C IT Y ,  March 87 

(U.f!>-'nie t l  trip of three U v ln g - 
sUm, M ont, g lru from Llvlngstan 
to IM  Angeles, to San Francisco, 
to Washington ended at the pcdlce 
station here today.

The glrU, two of them 15 and 
one 19 years old. decided their 
funds weren’t , sufficient- for tho 
venture. They left Livingston F ri
day and had spent only 25 cents 
of a I I  budgee when they reached 
Salt Lake CItj-, SUle rolls pur- 
cpased at bakeries made up their 
menu for breakfast, lunch and 
supped and they hitch-hiked.

A motorbt who gave them a ride, 
toc^ litem to the police station 
and they were tum<d over to the 
Travelers’ Aid society to await 
word from relatives.

Tlie  girls were unanimous in 
their decision to give up their sev
eral thousand-mUe adventure "If 
wc can Just get back to Living
ston.'’

J O E -K  S A Y S :- 
There’s (wo thinga yon Jnit 

natnrally don’t  expect from hn- 
man n a tare-tbat the widow’s 
tombstone estimate el (he d«< 
parted, on which she is (rylog 
to convinee the nelgtabori against 
(heir better Jndgneot that he 
went to heaven,, and the candi
date making pre-election In hit 
campaign for office, will be con- 
serrative. I 'n  not (aa yet) the 
least bit Interested In: "A 
Tombstone Estimate” and due to 
(he fact tha(: 1 H A V E  N O  A X ES  
T O  G RIND , r »  not compelled 
to make A N Y P R E .E L E C TIO N  
PROMISES. So this Is one time 
that I  ean't be ajiyihlng else but 
conserratlve. M O R A L: To  play 
safe. V O T E  F O R  -J O E -K "  
K O EH LE R , T H E  A N IM A TE D  
LON E W O LF C A N D ID A T E  F O R  
M AYO R ! Get ihe Idea! Eh what!

-  UN CLE J O E .K -8  -

r r x v a
T O D A Y  and T O M O R R O W !

lo t. P. M,— 2 0 ^  t «  S P. M. 
’ ^ K ld d ie s lO iA S y U m e  '
Contlnaons From l i l5  P. M.

VUlage Election
W E N D EL L, March «  (Special)—  

J. E. Maj^veU, F . L. Dorman and U . 
L . Oates are retiring members of 
the'riUage board this spring unleu 
norolnited and reelected. Election Is 
Tuesday, April 25. No nominations 
have been reported.

The  North Carolina school sys
tem transports 276,000 pupils to and 
from school, on each school day.

YO U S A Y  
V O U R  

SALESM AN  
F R IE N O B A  
B A S S S A U  
F A N ,  E H .  
M O j f r y ?

SkuIiiwiSb!

YO U ’R E  A L W A Y S  SURE of get
ting home safe in a Union Motor 
Co. R. ft G . Used Car . , .  that’s 
one of onr Reconditioned Used 
Can! They're champions for 
D E P E N D A B IL IT Y ! The best se- 
leetlon In town. They are hon
est values and safe bargains.

38 Chevrolet Deluxe Sport Se
dan, heater, radio, fully
equipped ................................W O

38 Dodge Coupe, heater and
radio ......................................»5»6

38 Ford Deluxe Fordor, nearly- 
new ...................................._....$68S

31 Chevrolet Sport Sedan -....I52S 
37 Chrysler Royal s«dah ..„|6«0 
37 Chrysler Imperial Sedan U08

37 Ford Deluxe Fordor ......»62i
37 Pord 60 Tudor Sedan .'.....M50
38 Wlllys Coupe, 6 months

old ..........................................1378
38 NDsh 6 Sedan, heater

radio . „.t42S
36 Lafayette Co u p e................ 8380
36 Plymouth Deluxe Fordor 83BS
36 V -8  Deluxe F o rd o r ......... 1395
36 V -8  Tudor --------------8360
36 V-8 Coupe .......................1350
35 V -8  Fordor Sedan ____ 8350
35 V -«  Tudor Sedan ...........$325

V-8 Coupe ........................1375.
34 V -8  I
34 V -8  Tudor Sedan _____ $250
34 V -8  Coupe ........................ t250
TR U C K S  T R U C K S  TR U C K S  
36 Ford V -8  Truck

.36 International Truck ...... 1376
35 V -8  ’T ru c k '........................1360
35 V -8  pickup .....................  tW
87 V-8 Pickup ...................... :.|M5
87 Studebaker Coupe Pickup 8460 
Many other*, all makoft'all mod 
els, all bargains.

lIN Io p iliiliC Q
a m a rr^ a Q 2 2 H a z

F O R  S M O K I N G  P L G A S U R P

A T  IT S  B E S T .  . . L e t  u p _ L i g h t  u p  a  C a m e l
THE CIGARETTE OF CQStUER TOBACCOS
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FRENCH WILL REFUSE TO GIVE ‘ONE INCH OF EMPIRE 
D A W  SPEECH Arlisl Turns Beauty Judge

RUPERT

l i U H ’S BID
PA R IS . M»rcl\ 2 1  W.PJ— PccmUr 

Edouard Daladlcr. In a radio spccch 
Wednesday, will refuse to ccdc nn 
inch of Frencli Icrrllorv to Italy 
bui will cxprcM willingness to nc- 
potlatc a .polHit:al understanding.
It was reported today.

Daladlcr outlined his hpcccl' lo- 
day at a formal council of minis
ters, with President Albert Lebrun 
presldlns.

Tlie  cabinet dl.sciiiied Benito 
Mussolini's specch of yesterday, the 
British "stop Hitler" drive and the 
ncRotlatloivs cpiuUiclcd during Le
brun's state vi.>.lt to London.

Won't Cede Inch
A Rovcrnmpnt .siMkcrmim said 

t)iat France would not code an Inch 
of her empire, either to force or to 
ruse, and Daladler was cxpected to 

this vilaln— but at the same 
time to leave the way open for -  
friendly settlement of Italy's "a 
plratlons" which do not Involve lo.'is 
of tcrrltorj'.'

Th e  Interpretation placed on Mua- 
sollnfs .speech'In official quarters 
wa.s that ic might have been worse 
but could have been better.

Would Dbruss Problems
Particularly H was commented 

ihai MuMolltil had mcntlonptl T u 
nisia, Djibouti and tlie 6 uez canal 
but had shown no sign he was 
ready lo make dellnlle proposals 
to Prancc.

Th e  government has expressed lu  
willingness ofllclally. It was said, 
( 0  discuss the three problems Mus- 
.sollnl mentioned— so long as no 
cession of territory was Involved.

- •

1
- •

Mrs, E. Bowman. Mrs. Olen Mor
gan. Mrs. Pred Llndauer and "Mrs. 
Charles Goff, whose birthdays comc 
within a few days, were honor guests 
at the Goff liome Tlmrsday at 
birthday luncheon given by tl 
Helping Hand club, of which the 
honorces are members. Tlie  after
noon was sncnt in Chinese chcckcrs 
and vUlttng.

M r. and Mrs. Eldo Belcke, Em cr- 
Mn. la., spent a few days last week 
as guc.sts of Mr. Betcke's cousin. C. 
R. Isenburg, and famlli'.

M r. and Mrs, E. J. Farnsworth 
turned last week from Long Beach, 
CaU(„ where they spenl the wittier.

Luke Williams, well known M ln l- 
dolcift'projcct farmer and president 
of the Minidoka County Wool 
Growers’ association, left Thursday 
/or Bol.se to assume hLs duties Jn the 
,slatc department of agriculture. Mr. 
Williams received hln appointment, 
to ihls po.sltlon earlylast week from 
Cov. C. A.'Bottolf.sen.

O n  the occasion of her eighth 
birthday Alice Marie' Carl.son W’as 
honor guest at a party given Wed
nesday by her mother. Mrs. Robert 
Carlson., Th e  afternoon, which clos
ed with refreshments featuring a 
birthday cake, wa^ spent In games. 
Prizes were earned by Lila Lee Shel
by and Jo  Ann Dolan.

R<r. and M n . Arthur W. Tyre r 
entertained members of the P. M. 
chib Thursday with dinner aiwl 
bridge at the Tyrer home. Honors 
at cards went-to Mr*. Charle.s M en- 
denhal and Robert Carlson.

Jack Twyer, private In Uie U, S, 
army, stationed at Mls.souln. M 0 1 4 .. 
Is a guest of III* parents. Mr. and 
Mrs, O, L. Toyer.

Mr. and Mr*. M. Christen who 
•pent the winter in Butte, Mont.. 
with their daughters, Mrs, Tbm  D a -, 
vis. Mra, Pnye Cannon, Mrs, Don 
Hunter and Mr*. Arthur Lehwaldcr. 
rriumed Friday.

Bert Krlvaneo and Don BoU «n .  
t"red Rupert general hospital W ed- 
jie-sday for major surgery.

On Wedneadny Mm. Ethel Victor. 
•urglfiBl patient, was released from 
Rupert general hospital.

Ifs  easy to aee that E d ja r  "Abe" MaHln. famous cartoonist who draws 
"Boots and Her Buddies" for N E A  Ser»ice-Idabo EvenlOf Times, has a.s 
■harp an eye for beauty in real life as In hia popular comic strip. The 
coterie of comely Akron (OhIol unlvereUy coeds encirrlinc him was 
named the winner in a "Battle of Beauty" against a tlmUar team from 
Kent S U t«  university, which Martin Jadced.

P A IC IG S M S  
ON SW E ROftDS

S H O S H O N E , M a rc h  27 (Sp e cia l) 
—C itin g  Hin t the tn o w  l,s r a p id ly  
tllsappeiirliiK fi'oni th e  lower levels In  
tlir  s n ln io u  1111(1 M m k n y  .sections, 

\ . K e lly , (ilsliict h lfth w ay  en gl- 
-, rcturiicri home fro m  a trip  

o f .several tliiy.s. to o th e r p a rts  o f 
liip n ir a . l i t  ,sluieU H in t a crcw 
hud been -'CiU out u n de r th e  d l- 
rcclloii o f F o rc n u .ii M n rtlh d n le  o f 
the ulllnn cllvlsloti lo take chnrgo 
lem p o riirlly o f piilchln g w o rk , m o.sl- 
Iv oil tlie south  .in d  we.st ronds In  
th e  counties o f Lln r o ln - O o o d ln R  
an d  Jerom e.
■ Th**--washout on the main hlah- 
^Vny near Uogcrsoii ciiuscd consld- 
ernble danmKc nnd opened a gap 40 
leel wide lii il)c roiid. Con.slructlon 
Foreman Chaliner Martin and a 
crcw wL-ni lo tlie Deep creck dls- 
irlri, whrre the .break occuired, 
iin<l lire rcp:ilrlnt! the cut.

Work will shurlly foinmence on 
the Grand View (anyon loiid, north 
ot Chnllls, slated the cuKhieer, 11 
roiisLst.s of 4 . 8  miles of grading and 
•surfnclnu nnrl bids will be opened 
A)>rll 7, On oilier projects no def
inite plan.s have bMn perfected at 
thl;. time, though plenty of sur
veys have been completed on all 
projccl:;.

Tlip Rlchriekl load will be under 
coii.sldciaiioii vi'iy shortly, nnd will 
piobably l)f ihe fir.st i>ioJeci taken 
up. It beliiK nece.«.snry to de.slpnntc 
It as n fetleial project before op- 
ciailons coiunu'ncc.

MOVIE
SCRAPBOOK

SCRSEN O tW t I N 'W t s  
iC C itjeu r"  IN 1^29 ...Q u u h V m e  

DaCflHV U C Y  G 0 5 + « B -« .

CASTLEFORD

Here’s Idaho Miner Whose 
Dad Fought m War of 1812

A department of commerce em
ploy# has develoiwl a portable In- 
-strument which can locate one- 
mllllonth of a gram of radium at 
H (ll.stan«> of one meler. It can be 
||̂ e<l aa an aid to locating loat rn- 
dlum. —

He\s believed to be the only man 
In Uie west whose father fought In 
the War of 1812.

He's Matt Kearney, who at 83 Ls 
planning a tfip soon 1 0  Idaho city 
to see some mining cronies and to 
look Into the matter o! 'doing ’a toll
more mining hlmiclf. ...............

Dad 78 at Son's Birth 
His unique distinction of being 

only ond, generation removed from 
Uic.W af-ot I8l3-oame-ftbout-beciiuse 
his father, who fought with .British 
troops in that conflict, was 78 years 
old when' Matt wa.s born,

W hafs more, hLs unde. Phil Kear
ney, was one of the most famoas In 
dian fighters 1 1 1  the west. They 
named Kearney. Neb., after Phil and 
also Kearney. Mo, Matt Mn’t sure 
but what they aUo named after his 
Indlan-flghtlng undo Ihe towns of 
Kearney In Kanhas, Mississippi. 
Korth Carolina. Pennsylranm and 
Wyoming, Beslde.s, which, It'.s quite 
possible tlie &ame' thing Ls true of 
Kearney Park! Calif., and Kcnrney.s- 
vllle, W. Va. Phil Kearney lost an 
arm In the Civil war,

, Dad Horn In Ireland 
M atl ' , 1  father, Daniel Kearney, 

wa.s born In Tipperary, Ireland, Join
ed theBrlthih army and fought with 
the nedcoala against the American 
.colonlnt.1 . After the Britishers final
ly quit In that struggle. Daniel re
turned to England. A  competent 
black.smlth after learning that triule 
In Uie army. Daniel got his dls- 
charge-and migrated acros* the At
lantic to Canada,

He married Mary Kelly at Woort- 
slock, Ont., and later they carfle to

ibe United States. Daniel and 
older broUier helped build tlie 
glnal Erie canal.

13(h Child 
Matt was the 13th child bom to 

Dai\lel awl Mary Kearr\ey. AUho\»gh 
hLs dad was 78, at,.the time, 
more child came when Mnti 
two years old. His mother died dur
ing that 14th chlldblrtli.

JEoda.v Ui«» onh- rpjnaliihig-iiiem. 
ber of the family, Matt's caret:- In- 
cludid. lumber^acXlng lor 2 2  years 
In WUconsln, his native .scale Then 
he became a miner, sheepherder and 
did other odd Jobs.

At present he's living whh John 
H. aiander, Buhl )''ancher » ’ho also 
owns 4 5  placer mine clami.s and 
dozen quartz claims. O aniler .said 
today he will lake Kearney .soon to 
Idaho City. He has , been •'grub 
.Making" the ?ged miner for a num 
ber of years.

More than a year agQKearncv had 
a paralytic stroke but now l.s alnio.st 
fully recovered. He also had pneu
monia this past winter but .shook 
that off, too- 

He opine* that hl.s rlnd would huve 
thouRht It ''sls-sy" for a'son ot hLs 
to capltulnle to anything like pneu
monia.

MOVING
C A LL  1110

BOB’S TRANSiniR
Dob McCracken

The PROGRESSIVE
CITIZENS Ticket

Who’s Candidates Are 0 . C. HALL 
A. S. HKNSON — GEOKGH AYRES

•  C'ftmo otit FIRST holtlly fo r a now w nlor sup 
ply, Inrffcr nnd lio tlcr Twin F«IIh nnd «n 
nKKii‘''Hi't! ili'veldiimmil of m njtir pi-ojccln.

•  Thin Ki'oiip nre tiif) clUctinn who dHrit m o ve 

Bhond. Tlipy nre "Inrt'rtt, nnfft «iid ftfinfliblf.

•  A  Hliithl Inci'CiiHfl in iilKht pnlico iiiitrol will 
i to p  ugly and unplonnniil rxperifincc.n.

•  A courUay cnrd Instond of finen for oiir ou t 
o f city gucnU fi-oin country  fiml hcIk IiIiiii'Iuk 
cItloB, who conio horo to nlio|i.

•  Th« Progrcaalvfu CIUm m  cftndWnVM n rn ‘
I plodgod for new nntl'vlBoroua Icndeialiip, Ro

not tl(>colyi'il— thny will givtt Twin Kalh tin* , 
niont vigorous iidmlnli»lrul,h»« y<Mi hav« ever 
had.

<PaM«Pclltlca! Ailv,)

Mrs, -Leo LewLs and two small 
dnURhlcrs. Colfax, Wash., arc vls- 
itU’.R In CnstlefoTd.

Raymond Skcomr-who^has—beeiv 
attending Drighnm Young univer
sity at Provo, Utah, iia.s relumed 
and will farm this .summer.

Jack Zbinden, Calvin Graybeal 
nnd Gaylord Thomn.s pas.sed their 
lendcvloov \ests In ScouUng recent
ly. •

Frnnl: Hasllnn.s,. Beowawe, Nev„ 
visiting his son, Alvin, and fam

ily.
Oliver Cliiyton hius rented the 

John Beiber farm and has taken 
pos.'-cs.slon,

Mrs. Gertrude Hollenbeck. Sprlng- 
lew. Neb., visucd recently at the 
I. L. Runyon home.

Bid or Bye club met Wedne.sday 
at the home of Mrs. Guy Klnyon. 
High score prize was awarded Mrs, 
Joe Becker; low, Mr*, Oeorg« 
Thoma.s.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Carney «fc  
parenu of a son born March 2 2 .

Mr. and Mrs. Chester McClain i 
parents of a daughter, bom March 
23 at the Buhl hospltnl,

Mrs. Bob Thomas left Wednesday 
for Burley for a few days visit w' ' 
her mothcl'. Mrs. Frank Calkins, 

Ca.stIeford Townsend club met 
^^nirsri^ly at the BaptJst church. 
Mr.s. Allyii Reynolds read nn ar
ticle. "A Man's Dream": Miss Dor- 
oiliv Clement .snrR a solo and Miss 
Am'‘lla Rosencrnntz gave a reatJTng.

MrA. Durmont Buckendorf en- 
tertnlncd eight children at a party 
Fur.sday at the J. W. Tliompson 
home, honoring her son. Tommy, 
on his third birthday.

IN
ASVVTOia ■Vr*EAXCneA'i^*i5feirs- 
---------- eiG«5jo8......................

j9i 4»

By B IL L  rO R T E R  AND 
G £ORGK SCARBO 

Joan Mnrr.h began acting when 
0  montlis nlri ■ . ■ het- m il

"Dick" . . , married Charles S. 
Belden. w riter. . .  outdoor girl, espe- 
ctglly loves .sailing . , . most recent 
picture Is "Fast nnd Loose” . . . 
plays a heavy . . . hkes to design 

clolhe.s . . . educated In 
private schools . . . play* good ten
nis nnd golf.

EHPWIttP'! 
ffiPBIBBOSl

BO ISE, Marrh 27 a) p. —  Idaho's 
gasoline aiut oil coiiipaiucs recently 
raised gasolliir prices one cent 
gallon lor the sale puipu'c of eov« 
lug up an niiticip.uod reduction of 
revenue. Lt iioi Uoiialti S. W hite
head ehiiiT.1 ". Ill a Slice lilt statement.

Whlirlieatl >,,ilfl he Imcl been In 
formed that lurlflK iilH-fttly 
with the D'lhllr iiiiimr,'. rommls.ston 
Indicate thnt Kii.-.ohnr <utmmi\les In
tend to mukf n rent mid n half re
duction In prkc wiihUi about 
a month.

'•In -v ie w  01 ilius fm -i, " lie i ,« ld . •'It 
w ould niHH-ar tliiit ilif I'ompaiiles, 
kn o w in g th is  rctliicilon is fo rth c o m 
in g . Wl.sli to  erivfi mi Die reduction 
In revenue n\ nun h .>s iinsxlble hy 
addlD K th is  to tiiiu  iiiijastlflablc 
cent per gnllm i '

Whltcheiid m u ,! iln- companies 
were not Ju.stliirtl m raising the 
gasoline prtre one criit u gallon hi 
addition to ihe mlU-i'et-«ttlton tux 
Imposed by ihe ia.| lesi^intiire for 
Ihe purpo^e ul inovulliiK funds for 

■ purchase of the Twin Kalls-Jcrome 
. Intercounty toll hridije.

He pointed out that "the con.sum- 
•s— not Intended In the first place 

to bear the mtU-pei'-KaUon tax—  
I’lll actually be i)nyliii: S600,000 per 

.•ear In.sti-ud nf the SHO.OOO the mill 
tax would hiivc raised ’

Nearly nil major oil com))niiles 
of .southwestern fdalio placed an nd- 
dliloiiDl oiie-cent per gallon price on 
gasotlne last weeii;.

program, built around the them* of. 
■•Sorvlce," was prewnted under the 
direction of John King and Barbara 
Hyde; Vocal solo, Cluff JohiMon; 
TcadluK. Fern MtBilde; saxophoi^e 
solo. Oerald Oreen; reading, Bar
bara Whiling; vocal solo. Spencer 
Toone; accordion solo, LaMar Dlx- 
0 1 .; pantonilnc of "Tlie Parable of 
the Good Sanmriun," by the first 
and tlilrd ward voiing people, dl 
rectcd by Mrs. Bert Buckley.

R E A D  THF. TIM E S  W A N T ADS

TRAGEDIES
S T A T E  C O LLEO k. Penn- .QUO-^ 

College Btudenta are. not Im m uM  
to the tragedies of life. Arthur R . 
•Warnock. dean of n»ea ib »  
Pennsylvania State college, h u  
found that each week IB of Penn 
State's e,MO students are absent 
from classes because q( deatba la  
their immediate famille*.

a clear

Powell
•  RADIO SH O P  
etTWClllR's 9A. 809

eiyw iTr%

You'll 
FEEL 

Like Spring 
In Fresh, Clean Clothes

I ’ H O N K f i O o r  7fi8 , 

nnd A 

I l O i r f K M A N  

w ill rn ll

Oathnr winler-worn appmel ludnv 
and call a Troy«Nallonnl ftouifiiiini. 
t.el him bring them lo iiuv mixirnp 
plant , . , and njulcn In a im l 
taeUni of ip rtn i \n the freNhtrt. 
primeat olothei you'va ever wmril

DRI-SHEEN
( T h «  S u p e r io r  D r y  O le a n ln n )

Tro y-N atlo nal
LAUNDERKRS & DRY CLKANKKS

ArtI.st.s usually paint the moon 
larger than H .shoiild, be. When 
drawn tnie .si7.e, it appears Insig
nificantly .small.

Servicc Fropraiii 
At Aiiniiul iJinner
R U P E R T . March 27 tSpecial)—

^̂ r̂aLe-̂ eî noidi
Announce the Addition of 

New Equipment

Pursuing a policy o f continued growth and Improve- 
uient, wu are happy to announce the addition of a new 
Duick combination funeral coach and ambulance. lUs 
appolntmenta, dignity end appearance bespeak the 
sincerity and Intent to serve we hold.for our friend*.

DAY and NIGHT AMBULANCE SERVICE

Girls' banquet was heki at 8  p. 
Wedne.sday In the recreation hall of 
the first word L. D. S. cliapel.

A decorative scheme of rainbow, 
colors in room and on tables 
carried out by Uie ilso of candles 
and sweet i)eas. In charge of the 
first and third ward.s. Mrs, O. E, 
Chatterton. .stake Gleaner G irls’ 
leader, arid Mrs. J .  L. Roberts, second 
counsellor to the presidency. Har
old Aiidcr:>on actcd oa toastmaster 
and Zalla Johnson tca.stmlslres.s.

After the banquet the following

--------Fm fii.'.i , ■sufe 'and 'c pmiortabi* transport g
luxurious car . , . at no additional oosti

DRAKE-REYNOLDS
F. E. D R A K E  JA M ES  C . REYN OLD S

FUNERAL HOME
m  2nd Ave. W.

IhU  A U U  \  ̂ A M E l l l U ’S NEWEST CAR

M E R C U R Y  8

#  W e  h ra lln te  li> urt-uac any orui o f  fHllInK b e h in d  
l l i r  lltn ra . B u t  .  • .

IJn tU  y o u ’ vfl « l r lv r i i  i l i r  M r r r i ir y  8 — A m r rlc a ’a 
n r w ra t  «-ur y o u 'r «  inlaniiig a b ig  evnnl In  y o u r  
M o io r in g  life  I

T h e  M c r c u r y  hna ii 9.‘v i ip .  V > typ « S -cy lln ild r  
e n g in e . In  ro(>mln«'*a (a a  w e ll «• B ircainllned 
iM -n n ly ) It c o n ip a rra  >*illi Iho  Ancat cara o n  the 
ro a tl.

t areom ^A n d  It’# ■  d r « a m  —  n v e ry   ̂
lo  t ir lv e l  I V r i x n n h l o n r d  r o m f o r t  a n d  re m a rk -  
iiM e  q id e t ch u ru rle rlc o  ih la  c a r'a  * V ld n ." '11m 
M t u -c u ry a llp t  lh ro u g li lr a in o llk e « lm n n y lh ro n f | l i  
l ir lc ra  - ~ a n d  >vlirn y o u r  toe g iv ra  the algnal o n  
t h «  o p e n  rtM id, (h ta e a r get* u p  » n d  |o * »I

(  Y u u ’d  m xpiv l tha t V*R e n g in e  lo  p r r f o r m  like 
N m il lio n  d o llu ra  —  a n d  itydoe$. B u t y o u 'd  h a rtlly  
c x p r r l  It lo  d o llv ii^u />  lo  2 0  m lle t  to  lh*t g a ih n  
o f  g a to H n «— »'n a  l lia t ’* w h a t m a n y  M e rc u ry  
o w n e r*  r e p o r t l )

See Ih e  M e r c u r y , new eat m e m b e r  o f  the Ford* 
l .ln t^ iln  fa m ily , a i  y o u r  neareat dealer'a  a b o w  
ro o m . D r iv e  l l .  C h e c k  M e r c u r y  fea lu rca  a g n ltiil 
y o u r  Ide a  o f  m o d e rn  m o t o r in g  valu e . W o  ih in k  
y o u 'l l  a gree w ith  o w n e ra  w h o  iw y« *‘lt*fl the car 
A ih e r lr n  w i 'n iw l l”

roHM uor’t^'MiMrANV • .ntnn. MaarunT. un«:oij«.x«nir« 
akU i.in (4IIJ< Mtrroa luaa

. I'

U N IO N  M O T O R  CO .
Your Font. Mcrcury and l.Incoln-Zcphyr DMlt^

MW
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N A T IO N A L  R E P n E S E N T A T lV B a  
W £ 8 r -H 0 U .ID A V  C O - IM G.

UllU Towfr. m  Binh HlfMt, Snii KrancUco.

Most are Loyal Americans
The indignation of Americans a t seeing certain per

sons try ing  to import prejudico.'^ and hatreds from 
abi'oad, and scjekiiig lo fasten the goose-step on tlie 
United States, is natural, but it should be restrained.

Those people of German descent who have been so 
thoughtless and so irresponsible as to foster these 
movements are a very small minority of the German- 
descended population of the United States. They are 
loud, and demonstrative, but they are not representa
tive of the Germanic people who have inade so splendid 
a  contribution to the upbuilding of the United States.

No one should be more resentful of this loud min
ority than the honest and adm irable people who have 
never hesitated, for several generations, to throw 
their weight decisively on the side of freedom and de
mocracy. The antics of the uniformed, goose-stepping 
hate-mongers ca^t an undeserved reflection on them.

H itler’s impudent presumption is tha t, simply be
cause the ir ancestors came from Germany, whose insti
tutions many of theni^'hated, AmeHcans of German 

' origin owe some sort of allegiance to the man .or the 
party  which now rules Germany.

The g rea t bulk of German im m igrants to America 
came to escape the tyrannies of the ir own day, and 
they are  not stupid enough to feel the slightest allegi
ance to an even more harrow  tyranny of today. They 
tu rn  to Carl Schurz, not to Josef Goebbels.

Usufftly, the vast bulk of such people are silent, and 
w ithout rebuttal bear the s lu r th a t is cast on their 
loyalty by the Kuhns and the Schwinns. But in Los 
Angeles, a thousand of them decided to give no longer 
the silence th a t implies consent. They voted to protest 

“ the-activities-of the Nazi Bund; and to  declare their 
own loyalty to democracy.

—:— The-UnitedState&has^lw^iys-had reason to  be proud 
of its citizens of German descent. D uring the World 
w ar, alniost to a man they passed the acid test of loyal
ty. •

Today they are not less loyal, b u t more, for the ty
ranny  abroad which has the  impudence to demand 
their allegiance is a more b itte r  one than  ever a kaiser 
^aredim pose-on.a proud people. . .

Do no t be deceived by the antics of a rabid few. The 
vast bulk of American citizens of Germ an descent'will 
be found loyal today as in the past, to freedom, to the 
land which is now, and in most cases has been for gen
erations, the ir own.

Pot
S h o t s
The Gentleman in 

the Third Row

A Talking Picture
, The old chestnut about one picture being worth 10̂  
000 words is a glib one. But like so many other glib 
sayings, it isp’t true.

I t all depends on the ])icture, and the words, and 
" w hat is to be said. However, it  is certainly true tha t 

occasionally a good picture furn ishes an e.xclamation 
point.

Such a picture shows a gathering  of several hun
dred m u ll and women on the steps of a stone court
house. i t  16 a pretty dull picture, by itseir, and might 
be the annual picnic of tiio Klks, or jiii omiiig of the 
Philom athean society.

But it isn 't a dull pictuiL- ii' you km>\\ the back
ground. Which i.s wiiere the u urtls come in. The men 
were delegates to the slate C. I. 0 . council,' mostly 
m iners, anil the courthouse was in llurian , Ky.

Two years ago this picture could not liave bowi 
made. Minors in Harlan seldom .saw the inside of tha t 
courthouse except as pris(uiers.

_ But deterniineil union organizers, .sympathetic na
tional and stale adniinistralion.s, and a rebirth of local 
opinion combined to break down one of the stulibornest 
barriers  to civil liberty, and H arlan county, Ky., is 
a  free place, where miners may assemble a t the seat 
of government ju s t like anybody elso. Thus freedom 
has its victories, even in such limes as lliese.

M A R R IE D  M AN'S VERSE

To m «kc m y c«rden  crow.
U l«
IHk
Die
A nd l l ' i  be«n a l t r a r f  m  
W lUle f*ncy-free  ro«le»
( io  R w in iln f by 
W ith  ft h o r s e - la u |h  loud 
Kor »och M  I.
B u t *r«U'Jl (hey m arry,
T he title  w in tu rn , 
r i t  horse-iftoch  them  
Till th e ir  race* burn!

—Henpecked

l.M AG IK R H IS  TH K II.I . A T  
A  M E R E  m o v i e :

Potsle:
Yc RoUa. what tunny pwplR wr've 

jt in, thla, world.
The Powell, Wyo., bnnkcr.who 

waa one of the three Ruys llcd to- 
cr and used tta a bullel shield 

by lha t tjuU&w Duinnil, cornea cut 
with this sensntlonal statement 
iK rw o rd :

•■It was “kind of exciting." 
rd  hate to try to lumL'^h that 

guy a real thrill.
- H e c to r

T H E  r O L L O W IN O  contrlb from 
n ie r  Is really a hu[n-dlnger the wny 

ime In to us. but unfortunately 
can’t reproduce the peculiar 

drawings that accompanied It. When 
you read It. Just ptcturc some weird 
BketcliM showing alarm tlock, elec
tric wires. Model T  Ignition coll, six 

>lt battery, an auto horn and a 
bare wire woven Into the blanket. 
And now the contrlb—

H E L P F U L  W A K ER -UP PER  
IN V E N TIO N S  

Alsrm Clock Depiirtment,
Pot Shots.
Dear Mrs. Pot ShoU: 

r m  sorry to hear that M r. Pot 
Shots Is getting deal when he Is 
u lcep and can't hear the alarm. 
Back there In 1937 I  Invented an 
attachment for an alarm clock which 
closed a switch, when It went off, 
which turned on an old automo
bile horn. I  was only allowed to 
me U  once of twice because every 
one In the house was awakened from 
their dretms.

I  highly recommend Its use U> 
rouse good hearing people. The 
drawin* 1 hope will give you the 
idea.

When the alarm goes, the wind
er wm turn which moves the arm 
which moves the switch which 
closes the circuit which blows the 
horn which wakes any good hearing 
sleeper.

If  this fnlls system No. 3 can be 
used. T h e  switch part works the 
same but a coll is used In place of 
the ho/n and two wires lead to 
two other wires woven In the blan
ket so that sleeper must touch 
both. Smalt power Is all that la 
necessary. Our neighbor uses one 
of these for an electric fence < 
trailer. I've novcr (rlrd the second 
method on myself but cows wake 
up when tli.-y walk tiic wrong plac« 
In thclr Blrt'i), «a it hiiauiri work or 
M r, Pot Shou.

—M r. Lllllrt>lrd
P. B. Don't forget to k l  nn 

know the rr.sultji.

n O H H . IT'H  HtlUE A I.OUSY 
O IJT I.O O K , IH N T  IT?

D ear P o t Hliots;
I  a m . frankly, a  p«vlm lil.
T hey  Iril n ir (h a l tp rlng  U hers. 

T hey  go Into rhapsodini about 
sprlnr. (h r  buddinc  trees, the  
c ro w in g  t r u u ,  ih<  ̂ bloRMmlni 
flower*.

Ho I prrM imf Nprliii l i  tfslly  
he re . A nd uf tuurM  th a t n ie in i 
t h a t  In  a  very th o r l time sum m er 
will aiT lve, . . lu m m rr, w ith  iU 
h o i W lndi. IU ■iirilnt day*. IU 
d u i t  ito rm * . I ll ro ile ii u lrrp in i, IU 
d a m p  dU rnm forl for Ihe wiirklni 
m a n , Ha d a i i i r r  of auniU okr. IU 
lu re  fo r  llie ■nlm m rr with huu- 
d r«4a g e l l ln i  drowned.

D on’t  you Hish t ie i l  winter were 
hereT

—Nourpuie

ShoiitH
S c ic i ic o  h im  lico ii sp i'a k iiiK ; I'u i' H dnii! t im e ,  b u t  w i t h  

t h e  a n n o i i iK 'c n u M it  t h i l l  ii iK nv p ro c i 'H a  liii.s b f c i i  d e -  
y elo p o d ^  t(i to i i j jh  b u o l 'n tc a l i  tciiih'i-, i t  HhoiilB. T i l l s  
i a  0110 tim <! t h i i t  s c i e i i t u  Iiiih m iii i  n  n i o i i t l i f u i .

This jiiwoMu ciiimiHts cil' liaiininj; tin- niciit in Icm. 
poraturuB liittiiur thuii are  iimuiily uhciI, uikI iiiiliim oft 

: the rosulting bactoria \̂̂ iUl iiitra-viciiut niiiintions. 
Evory g rade  of beof, it i» lii'liiiVdd, ta n  bi' raiaml aii- 
proxim atoly onu fuii gi'udu in paiatuliility.

A  CTod m any of thu dovuiopnutnts of Bcionti', wiiilu 
they oenefit tho avuniKC man indircetly, aii! toii.io- 
mote fo r  him  to uco junt wliuni tiioy coiiiu in.’ Iliil tiiia 
fl)iei.Bettlng rlgh l uown to thu cviMiiiiK din'iu'i' tiililu, 
w U l'M use 'a  swelling; chonm fnm i 'Id,OUO,1)110 dinnoi' 
tabiM : "Good old BcionccI"

Ibc««yescs,o f reseai'chby tim IVIcllon limlitiitu went 
into U ls  diBCOVel'y, Maybe, aftiU' iiiaiiy veuis, An 
■ 'M e ltonw lU behm om fao rcd  not aa the greiitoHl 

r-of tbe treasury  since Aioxftndoi' lliimllton, 
a in a |i  who took the beefs out of beufutiiak.

•  SERIAL STORY

'MRS. DOC' BYTOMHORNEI^

Thi eharaotsrs and iltnatlena 1i 
Ihii (tory ara^wb^oHr Bctlonal.

Y »«or««ri Erie u k ra  K aitr  t*
•  parIT w hta  AU» U (all*4 bb a* 
rtn trg rm tr  raar. Am AUn 
l.oala bhU Dr. I l li  UmM

C H A P T E R  V I II  
fp H E  letter burned E m ily’s fin- 

gers, seared her heart. Mixed 
emotions of anger, of <tlsappolnt' 
mcnt surged througb her, leaving 
her trembling. She fought down 
an impulse to sm am< strove val
iantly to keep back her tears.

Without a word she tumedi 
placed the letter on the mantel, 
resting It against Alan’s pipe rack 
8 0  that ho would be sure to see 
It. Then ah* faced Eric.

"Tha t’s all he thinks of the 
greatest opportunity he ll eve 
have.” she said bitterly. "Hi 
docin’t even read Itl”

"Don't b «  too harsh,” Eric said. 
"He’s been busy, night and day. 
He probably stuck it in his pocket 
hurriedly and forgot all about It. 
He— ”

'Don't try to defend him. 
There's no excuse for absolutely 
ignoring on offer of a Job the 
w ill pay him  tw k e  m  much l . 
he earns here. It ’s Just that he 
doesn't care. He doesn’t 
about his future, he doesn’t care 
about me!

"Now. now, Em ily.” Eric's tone 
was soft and soothing. ‘‘I ’m sure 
as soon as Alan has a little more 
time, he'll consider the offer, prob. 
ably accept it, if it would make 
you happy, "

"Oh, no he won’t. He’s perfectly 
content to stay right here in Sum- 
ner, being Just a coimtry doctor, 
It doesn’t  matter to him  that 1 
have to go to parties alone, .. .  
here at home alone for days and 
nights, never seeing anyone, never 
knowing anyone, never doing any
thing but answering that tele
phone and sending him  away from 
me.

" I  don’t  matter. I ’m  Just,hls 
wife." E m ily ’s chin was quiver
ing. “Th e  only thing he ever 
thinks about are his precious pa
tients. I  hate every one of them, 
I  hate Sumner. Sometimes—  Oh, 
Ericl”

She could keep back the tears 
no longer. Sobs shook her. Eric's 
arms were around her and she 
was crying, her face pressed Into 
the yielding blackness of his coat.

"There, there," ^e said. He 
sUred over the soft curls that 
crowned her head into the danc
ing flames. Ho wondered if she 
could feel his heart pounding, if 
she could sense the electrifytag 
thrill the heamess of her sent 
coursing through him . Gently, as 
if consoling a child who had 
■bruised a flnger, he talked, until 
the sobs grew fainter and fainter.

A t  she raised her face to

him. H e r lips were close to hla. 
Tears shone in her eyes. There 
was an instant of tense silence, 
then—

You’re a darling, Eric, and I ’m 
Just a spoiled brat, and I— I need 

handkerchlefi”

t i U R lC ,  if you insist on giving 
away tricks, Dr. Farrell and 

I  just have to,beat you." Alan’s 
laugh was hearty as he added up 
the score. The four— Emily, Alan, 
E ric, and Dr. Farrell— were seated 
It the bridge Uble, the night after 
the Maddox dinner party.

Eric's not keeping his m in d __
■ cards tonigiit.”  Dr. FarreU 

broke in. "VVhat's wrong, son? 
Worried?"

“Frankly, yes. Dr. Farrell,” Eric 
inswercd. "About the weather.” 

■‘What's wrong with the weath
er? Forecast says warmer,” Dr. 
Farrell replied. "After this snow, 

little warm weather should be 
welcome.”

It probably Is, to everyone but 
." Eric said. "Personally, I ’d 

lik{! to have it stay cold for 
while longer.” He noted the u-. 
abked question in tlielr eyes and 
went on to explain.

"It's about the dam. We had 
a heavy snowfall here, but farth< 
north it wos a record breaker for 
this time of year. Now. If we 
get rain and wnrm weather, all 
(if thi.'i snow will run olT, rathi 
than soak into, tho ground, as 
would do if the thaw was grad
ual."

"And whut has all this to do 
with your d:im?" Em ily asked.

"It  m:iy miikc, or break II," Eri 
said simply. "You see, we built 
a diversion dam about a half mile 
upstream before we started work 

nain dam. This diversion 
dam is little more than n pile of 
rock and earth. Right now it is 
backing water a  m ll( upstream. 
Tfs taking about all the pressure 
lt.can stand, and if the river itartA 
lo vise, it may go out.

‘'If It does, and all that flood 
comes pounding down'the gorge, 
the new dam may go out ioo. 
We’ve got crews working day and 
night— 24 hours a day— pouring 
gravel into that diversion dam, 
sandb.ngRing the top; we’re doing 
everything we can to save 
Every available man.In the county 
hus been put to worlt. If  the thaw 
will hold off for 10 days more, 
we'll make it.

‘‘Sumner and the lowlands arc 
In no particular danger, right 
now," he added, noting Emily's 
alarmed expression. "The river, 
below U\e dam, Is low, and can 
carry a good-sized flood without 
liiuch trouble, Some of that low 
country' right around the dam 
might get a few feet of water, 
but no one lives In there, so 
there's litle danger. We antici*

peted that”
“B u t you didn’t anticipate a 

flood?" Farrell asked.
"W e thought we had," Eric said. 

‘We checked data on the river for 
yeara b ic k  and built accordingly 
— b ut w e had no idea that there 
m ight be cuch • blixxard in March, 
or that it  might be followed by 
rains and w ann weather. Not in 
90 years of weather records did 
we find anything that parallels it.

“B u t don’t let me bother you 
w ith m y troubles — you have 
enough of your own. And any
way, we’re going to beat this river, 
snow or no snow, thaw or no 
thaw. W e'll have that diversion 
daih sound enough to take 10 
times all the water this snow can 
give ui- A U  we need Is a little 
time— and a little more cold 
weather.”

A  L O N E  in  his hotel room, Eric 
^  Kane gazed at his reflection 
in the m irror and cursed it. lofUy 
but fervently.

”You can't even play bridge 
w ith her. She bids hearts-yours 
does a flip flop. She plays a dia
mond, and you stare at the one 
on her finger. Y o u  looV"

H e  stretched full length on the 
bed, sUred at th<i ceiling. He 
could close his eyes and see her 
face. Th a t'fu n n y little grin that 
started at the comcrs of her 
mouth, then spread over her lips. 
Her Ups— lovely, perfect, kissable.

T h e  w a y she included him in 
her retinue— Alan, Farrell, and 
him. Her slaves. The way she 
wrinkled her nose. The way—  The  
telephone bell Jangled him out of 
his reverie. It  was Baker, his 
assistant engineer, calling from 
the dam.

“ Yes. G ot more gravel on the 
track, shouild be there by morn
ing. \^ell, damn 11, man, keep 
them doing something. You've got 
lO.DOO sacks tq> there. F ill ’em 
up. T h ro w  them over on the far 
side where the water w ill hit flrst.

"H o w ’s that trestle holding? 
Keep those gravel trucks rolling 
over it. Get men with shovels in 
there. Don’t let that stone pile up 
on i t  It ’l l  never hold It. Pull sU 
the men off the concrete and steel 
and put them in  there too. I ’ll 
be up flrst thing in the morning. 
Okay. Hell, you can sleep tomor
row. G ’nighl.”

H e  undressed slowly, crawled 
into bed. ’The dam was enough 
of a w orry without adding Emily. 
W hy should he be worrying about 
E m ily  Warren, she was another 
man’s wife!

"You're  a fool, Eric Kane," he 
told himself. "That was all over 
year* ago.” -B u t  was il?

•‘You're crazy, all right. And 
yon’re in  love with Emily W a r-

By BR OCE C A T T O N  
(BveiUiv Tinea WMhlBgtoB

W A 8 H IN 0 T0 N , March 37— Back 
of thU new moreroent for getting 
surplus farm commodlUe* oDto the 
dinner table of relief famlliei there 
Is a rather surprising swing to the 
right on the part of the departznent 
of agriculture.

T h e  new plan— which would chan
nel surplus commodity expenditures' 
lo  the fanner by way of the eonier 
grocery store, and would drop both 
dlrect-purchase and pric«-fU lng  
schemes-ls what Is left of the fa
mous "two*prlce system" which Sec
retary Henry Wallace brought up 
for discussion l u t  fall.

No final plans have been settled 
upon yet. but within a WMk or'so 
It  la expected that a program will 
be agreed upon. The Idea that is 
receiving the most thought now, and 
that is being discussed with key D u l
lness groups, would work as follows:

sn!”
(T o  Be CoDiinued)

H I S T O R-Y 
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

As Gleaned from Piles of 
The  Times

15 YE A R S AGO
M ARCI^ 21, m <  .

Idaho Republicans in  convention 
at Lewiston TueMlay elected 11 dele
gates to the Republican national 
convention at Cleveland' and in 
structed theni to support Calvin 
Coolldge for President. Heading 
the delegation Is Senator W. E. 
Borah and C . A. Robinson of Tw in 
Falls.

Attorney E. V. Lor^oll it  bnclt from 
a professional U lp  to Harlowton, 
Mont.

Word ha« been rorelvcd here for 
Washington timt Immediate action 
has been deferred on the creation of 
the Crater park nt the Valley of the 
Moon, because of n proleAt of sheep
men who allege tliitt In uddltlon t< 
the lava bed a r(>ii!tUlcrnb1r pnrtloi 
of pasture land.i were iiu Utdrd.

'27 YEA RS  AGO
M A Iiri l  >7, 19U 

For the n r it  two eventnis of next 
week the Inla motion picture theuter 
will have un iiiuiMiiOly good pi 
Kram. Current evrntn In ii k'hmI reel 
of the events of the whole world li 
a condensed form which la of grrnt 
Interest to all. AiiOlher splendid pic
ture to see slinwii 1a rnlled "A  Red 
Cross Martyr." u in u lc  story laid 
1 1 1  far away 'niiioii (liirliig the |irr» 

it war between lt>ily iiiiil the 'Airki

fantry and a large number of Araba.

H o Hum Dept.
-M ra . R ooarrrll W on’t  Run for 

P reaM «n l’'-T In llf ( l  rreas.
S om e c a tty  Itilkn a»k why Mie 

d id n 't  a ay  " ih e"  inxteiid iif "fiir."

••P arad ise  Found In B riliih  
< lu lan * '‘— H radllhr.
• m a t  leavm  the  ilr ltish  w.nir place 

lo  HO w hen  l l l t l r r  ge ls ar»iiii(l lo 
tx)Md<in. ,

" ( l l ra r f r*  a re  < )d o rir» ‘ -  
Ilniea fUler ileiii.
tH rn JIe ’a nn tiio hiimHil la ie , 

w hirli lan 'l,

W R’R R  I .IX K Y  IT  A »hH  TO 
ON LY  160 r> :R  CKNTI

Pols;
P en iln ln e  (lennltlun  ol TtiuHl 

A rond llinn  by w hirh wu- 
m en gnt W  per cen t o f all th e  prlv- 
Ikgpfl o f  m en and  100 |>er re iii of 
all th e  privllegea of women.

- I ’rorraanr 1‘lil

■■ AMOIIM I.AMT I.INK 
. , BImer, w hal ahall we have 

for d in n e r?  YOU aheuld hava 
I d ta t  « n ce  in  ■ w taiirl . ,

TIIK (JKN'n.XMAN IN 
'n i B  T IIIIIU  HOW

HarrV Weber has gone In batch
ing. a irlsl "Clrt hufiy."

..■rs. W. A. I,. Hlnwe nnd M|ks 
HaMi Diiikhaller were vUltlng In 
Tw in  Falls Pilday.

Question Dt'haled 
At (’.liih I’rogriiiu
O ASTUC KO HI). Msirli 37 <H|>e- 

rla ll— Oarroi Msllory, nrrirmallve, 
nnd Bhlrlry Brown, iirHuiivr, hiKli 
M'houl aenlois, debated the iiiiefillun, 
' UrBolveil; 'n iut Kovernment piiinii 
priming has tiern tiiirreMlul" at a 
mrrting of •Kverywtnnan’s <11 ill  
'nmrsday at tht home of Mr< 0  
K, Hkeem,

Mnxlne Peletson pUyctl a ll<it< 
Aolo. "Uolarr," Ki'<-on>|mnlrii by hci 
Mitilher; MIm  Nonim Jeiin UHrriiw 
/>niiH. "Penny Werrnnile," Bcoompa. 
|ik(| by MIm  Dorolliy Hiown; Wnyn. 
Hlierin played a IniinprI «'U '. "Bhlr' 
lev,” by HerlK-rt Clark, an-.mipanler 
by M is . Pflerwn.

Ml*. ]). 1). (Ilbl)s with pnoitHiv 
rhalnnuii. IlMleAm's wrie Mrn. C 
P, Hkeem, Mrs. l.«o I’alerKnn 
Mrs, Walter Tichannen,

Next meeting will be at Iho II. R 
PetUJohu homo In I'wln Falls. Aprl 
II. At tills mealing a S|>eaker will 
tal4 ei) "fa rm  Problenu."

The Family 
Doctor

B T  DR. M O RRIS n S H B E lN  
Editor, Journal of the American 
Medical AssoclaUon and of IlyxcU, 

the Health Magaalne
If the average por.son were to 

;onsWtt -which ponions oj the body 
are most frequently painful, he 
would probably mention the head 
and the abdomen since headache 
and vague pains In the abdomen 
are the conditions most frequently 
comploUied of by patients to tlietr 
doctors,

The  causcs of headaches are 
numerous and frequently exceed
ingly difficult to uetcrmlne. The 
cnu5c.s ol ixiliw In tlie abdomen 
are also numerous bm the dlag- 
no.-ils L% sometimes n<n «o dltllcult. 

lere are all sorts of dc.ncrip- 
j ol pain. Tlius pulns have 

been described as burning, colicky, 
gnikwiUK. dull, p e r s ln t e n t ,  nnd 
iharp.

n rq u rn tly  the paliui frii in the 
abdo'm.'ii iirLse In some other por
tion oj the body and iire reflected 
tA Uie abdomen. Pain* that occur 

n and again are less likely to 
due to dlsturbanrr in one of 

the orgitiis of the nlxlomen than 
the siultleii pain whi.h gi 
strurtlly worse.

Tiuis every effort .should be 
made to determine the ciuse.

re are certain cundUlon In 
which the diagnosis ol the causc 
of pain Is of the utmiwit impor- 

:e, in savhiK IKe.

ue of the most serums Is »  
aiidden perforation of sn tilcn 
o( the stomach or of the duotlr.

I. 'I'lils pain comes un so hud- 
denly and so severely an io be iin- 
llkft anytiilnu the sulfeirr ever 
felt before. Frequently ilie jwrson 
will drop to the tkwr anil be im- 
able to walk. The sllglurH move
ment will add to the nhiirpntis of 
tho pain.

Obviously such a M'rioii.'. catas' 
trophe niiould cull foi ihr iinnie' 
dlute attriitlon ol a jiliy.Miinii who 
will determine from iln> puUe. the 
general appearance, the prevl-'iis 
record and the otiin hyniptonis 
the nature of Ihe ciiiiiimau, II It 
Is dlagnoned oorrcctly a iw 
foration of the bowel, nn Imin 
dinte operation will l>o ni-.c.sMiry.

While the pain lu ii|>|irn(ll>ll 
varies. It comen riniiieiilly as 
a iMln in the imlon »i<niiid tin 
navel, dull and heavy, fell deep li 
tlie boay and not un the siirfiice 
loiter, of course, thin luOn nno 
tend lo- be mure liHJuiuo ' i i  ii 
rttRltaWe to rttnmiwp tlie rondmon 
as aoon as poaslble. It ts rerlalnly 
not- safe fw  me |m Iu to bo lot-al 
Ire.l,

Another condition l ik e l y  to 
caiiM a audden severe'imln In Ihe 
abtlomen U  an olutriirlion in the 
bowel. Th is  may iirli>e Ikhu iilan; 
causes, but imlrsA piniii|>lly laroi 
lor U may be n menare in llfi 
Itself.

A' pain «lili:li bi'yiiiK in iiie mid 
die Of the abdomen us »  heavy 
anti tmcornfortable feeling and 
whiah may then Inrn^sM imiii tt 
becooie* Intolerable in somsttmra 
due lo what U  called gallitoM 
colic. Here again tho doctor oan 
dUgiloee on the hUtoiji ul tlie pa 
tlent, the sm iHonu and many

You May Not 
Know That—

B ;  N A O M I R. M AR TIN

Only sixteen men have 
served  as Governor of 
Idaho.

1 ' WENDELL I

Blrtlis at 8t, Valentine's hospital 
la£t week were to Mr. and. Mrs. 
Albert Martin, a son. March 22; 
and to M r. and Mrs. Frank Bogus- 
loski, Jerome, a son, March 23.

Tw o Wendell road projects were 
approved last week by Southern 
Idaho, Inc., being West Point high
way from the Wendell-Hagerman 
road four miles out to near the rim 
itralght south, and construction of 

a new highway Jrom Bliss lo Wen 
dell along the general line of Ih 
north side branch railroad tnicki 
Next meeting of the group will be 
helil Iw w  AprU H  H  lUe Masonta 
temple. Ladles ol the Esatern Stsr 
will serve the dinner.

A  4-H club council has been or> 
ganlxed lor southern Cloodlng ooiin- 
ty, and will funrllnn this suinincr 
Some lime In AuKUit the annua 
achievement iluy ulll be held. Ap- 
pointed pfilrers are as follows: Al
vin II. Ruudlim, pretldent; Mrs. c  
H. Ihcvlc'k, vicc-prwldent: T.eRoy 
Mi'hnuwoller. secretnry-troii.Mirrr, 
ol WriKli-ll: and Mix, Kiirl All 
IliiKi'riniin, reiwvtn-. Other directors 
are o. il. Drevkk and Raymond H«ll,

Wendell ' hog pool, March 17, 
shipped 43a head with a total weight 
Ilf IM.04A 1Im„ bringing l0.flB3.60 to 
till' flA shippers. Hogs consisted of 
411! loiM, IS heavies, one heiivy- 
lieiivy, I light, 2 medlujni and 4 
heavy sowi.

BRUCECATTON 
IN WASHINGTON

G R O C E R Y  SHOPPING 
W I T H  'n C K E T S

Tickets or certificates of one kind 
Jt another— good, probably, for 
ibout half what a relief family 
ipends for food during an ordinary 
pionth— would be Issued. Such tick- 
its could be •’•pent" at any grocery 
itore, at face value, for such food

stuffs as the department of agri
culture designates as surplua com- 
modlUofl.

These commodities would vary 
from month to month, possibly even 
from week to week. The  list would 
Include such things as fruits, vege
tables, dairy products —  possibly 
poultry products and certain kinds 
of meats. The grocer could turn the 
tickets In at some government offlcc 
— possibly at Ihe post office— and get 
cash for them.

Tickets would supplement -the.al-
iwances ordlnarl^ received by re

lief families. A  family getting S50 
a month lii relief money, for in- 
sunce, would stUl get the »60 a 
month. Assuming that It had been 
spending tl6  a month for food. It 
would simply get an extra |g worth 
of these tickets.

And the Idea behind all of this 
is Uie idea Uiat was In' Secretary 
Wallace's mind last fall when he 
itorted talking about his two-price 

system. The Idea: Tha t the lowest- 
income groups in America arc un
able to buy the foods that would 
give them a balanced diet, and that 
actual or potential sm-pluSes of those 

■ ■ on the Am -
irlcan market.

T W O  B1RD8,
O N E  S TO N E

In  iome cases, these foods ripen 
almply to rot. P r k «  in many In
stances drop so low that the farmer 
finds It isn't worth his while to pick 
and ship hU  produce. In  o ^  cases, 
he refrains from growing foodstuffs 
which millions of Americans need,

it  can’t buy.
Secretary Wallace suggested that. 

If the buying power of the relief 
group-could-'be-bullt-upriwo birds 
would be killed with one stone. The 
needy would get the sort of food 
they ought to have, and the farmer'.-- 
market would be vastly expanded.

8 0  the twD-prloe $yMai got talk* ( I  
1  about— and got iquelched very  ̂

quickly, when the secretary noted lu  
unfavorable r^pt4oa- 

S*er siooe then, hcrwerer, a de- 
partraeot committee hai bean «tuCy> ' 
lag the problem. I t  has oonferred, 

by step, with busloeaa organi- 
Q>. More conferances are still to 

com e-noUbly, one acheduled for 
March 12 and 13 at Washington, 
when the,idea wiU bt diwuMad 
thoraughl; wtth ntaU  and ^ o l t -  
sale food trade leader*.

The important thing about thla 
plan Is that the handling of lu r - 
pluses would bo Uken care of by 
the country’s regular commercial 
distributive system, from the whole
saler dewn to th# eonier grocery 
•tore. The government would not do 
iny buying, it would not lioense any 

dealers. It would not fix any prices.
I t  would simply funnel buying pow
er Into local communlUes. J

P ROGRAM  GOES ^
ON  T E S T  BASIS 

A start will be made on a purely 
ixperlmental basis, probably In  half 
k dosen carefully chosen cities. U n 

less and until the program proves a 
success, no change will be made In 
the present activities of the surplus 
commodities corporation.

But the potentlalitiea of the idea 
-ire vast. Alceady..for instance, some 
department experts are trying to 
figure if the Idea could not some day 
be expanded to Include such com
modities as cotton.

Ultimately, the program could be 
pretty costly. President Milo R . Per
kins of the surplus commodities cor> 
poratlon estimates tliat some 2 0 .- 

0 0 0 . 0 0 0  people are now receiving 
some form .of public assistance. If  
these tickets were made available to 
all of them, a fair estimate of the 
cost is about t45.000.000 a month. 
(Copyright 1938, NBA Service, Inc.)

ACEQUIA 1 ’- - - - - - - • AAmong last week's school activl- 
es was a one-act play, “O h, Doctor." 

presented by Acequla high school 
speaking class In the gym. A  danca 
followed, with music 1^ th i Happy 
Five orchestra.

Mrs. A. L. Montgomery anived 
last week from nearly a year’a visit 
In 8p<4cane and vicinity. T h e  past 
few months she had been visiting 
.with , her sons, with M r. and M rs.
W ill Montgomeiy and -family, Cas
per, Wyo., and with M r. and Mrs.
Dave Montgomery and family, 
Paulson. Mont. She was a guest sev
eral days previous to her home com
ing with her daughter. Mrs. Prank 
Ross, Aberdeen. M r. and Mrs. Ross 
accompanied her home for »  brief 
stay here. Mrs. MohtgomeTy is one
of AcequIa'B early pioneers..................

Mrs. Fannie Radmull, who has 
been spending the past few months 
with her children in Salmon, Ida., 
returned Monday.

other factors. If  ihe stone Is small 
enough lo pau from the gnllblad- 
der Into llie Intenllnes, the attack 
will lant from two to eight hours. 
Then the pain ceawa as quickly 
as It nime. leaving only a per- 
AlfltPiil. nlight teiidemess. If, hnw< 
rvnr, the nloiiea do not pnsa, the 
pain lint)’ Increase and require ini- 
niedlnte Attention,

l->|iinliy nerldiui In tlie iHusIng 
Ilf n Ktone from the kidney into 
ihe Nndder and the blocking of 
Ihi' movement at any point, 'ilie 
imhi iinnoi'laled with the' paaaliig 
oI,n kidney klone may be so severe 
nn to briiiii about collaiue of the 

he it luVtably caved
for.

riie United Stales geoloflca) sur- 
^^y eMlniaU-s that 449,i6ft mineri 
|iro«hiolng 1,000 ions of ooal each 
l>er year would have to work until 
Uie yrnr a4fil to ealiaust Wyomliig'i 
I'onl supply.

Lodge Celebrates 
At Birthday Party

R U P E K T, March 27 (Special) —  
Charter members' night and the 
annual birthday party were observed 
Tliursday In the Odd Fellows’ hall 
by the local chapter. Order of East 
ern S U r, with worthy matron, Mri 
Ross Woolford, presiding.

Rupert chapter Is 28 years old this 
month. The three charter members 
who have been active in the order 
since Its orgsnliation are Mrs. Elsie 
Moser, Mrs. Anna LaRue and Mrs. 
Bcs*le Burgher. T ie y  were the 
honor guests of Thursday's meeting, 
and were encli presented with ■ 
corsage. A special song, composed 
for Ihe occasion, was sung for them 
by Mrs. Jim Ross, accompanied by 
Mrs. Floyd Britt.

Following this ceremonial, a pro 
Hi'am was Riven which consisted of 
a playlet. "Midnight Fantasy," in. 
chiding special dame numbers with 
musical accompaniment by Mrs. 
Britt, by Donna and Doris MacRae; 
saxophone trio by Buddy Elmore, 
Kenneth Dell and Doyle Lnudet 

' arcnmimnleil nt llie pliuio by CirorK  ̂
■Catmull, head of the high school 
fnuslc department.

A reading, "Midnight In the Toy 
Shop." Betty Coons; fan dance. Friy 

'KAtsnrnky, srrompnnled by vocal 
, number, "Colm an the Night," by 
the Treble Clef eliib. Mrs. L. W. 
D>.paln, Mrn. Veiieta Fionk. Mrs. W 
L. JoneN, Mr*. John ilatrh. Mis 
Wllllsni Parker and Mrs. Clyde Ben 
ton. directed by Mrn, Britt niid ac 
compnnled by Mm. Oeoige Hawk, Jr,. 
tap dunce by two boys trom tho 
KIninnin CCC camp, accompnnlril 
by M u . nnti,

rening conchided wUh relresh 
m enu featuring tiny Individual 
birthday cakes carrying out a color 
scheme of green and while. Oom- 
mltler In ohaue of arrnngements 
prejirnii'ii ctiapler with a pair of 
vane^ an a birthday gift.

SW B B rS
JiiNiliflJ F n m ltu re  

gtere

A  boy w u  bom to M r. and Mrs. 
Qeorge Sullivan March 20 at a .B u r
ley hospital.

Jane Packham. daughter of M r. 
and Mrs. Qeorge Packham, was A  
taken to Rupert general ho ip lU l V  
last week for an appendicitis oper
ation. Her mother is caring for her 
at the hospital.

A  boy was bom to M r, and Mr*. 
Richard Seaman.

EDEN
Adult conunlttee of the O lrl Re

serves held a benefit card party 
Wednesday In the audlloritun of 
the high school, with 17 ublea of 
bridge, pinochle and Ohlnete check
ers at play. Prises were awarded 
Mra. E. 0. Montgomery for bridge, 
for pinochle, Jerry Rodenhamer, and 
for Chinese checkers, August Brem
ers. Mrs, Arch Miller received door 
prlta.

David Fulton, son of Mr. and Mra.
Frank Fulton, left Thursday for 
Ohlliy, Idaho, where he will spend 
the sumber assisting with the 
ranch work for his aunt, Miss Lou 
Bascom,

Contract bridge dub was enter
tained Thursday at the home of 
Mrs. Ellery Patterson, with three 
tables at play. At cards, Mrs. P. A. ^  
Tealer and Mrs. Philo Conant won f l  
honors, nnd Mrs. Karl Elson, trav- ^  
eling prize. Mra. Tex Burdick was 
Rueal. The hostess featured an Eaa- 
ter theme in htr tallies and menu.
' Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Burkhalter,
Twin Falls, were Wednesday dinner 

'guests ol his parents. M r. and Mrs.
Csrl Burkhalter.

R EAD T H E  T IM E S  W A N T .A U S .

MENTHDLATUM

Don't
Worry About 
Past Due Bills

if you own a lato motlol 
light car comn In nntl let iib 
maka you a ](i|iTi. You can 
borrow enough lo m ent 
thoao obllKitlluiiB. and ro- 
puy Dio loun ovor a , lontf 
period of eaay paym anta 
and contlnua to hava tho 
UHO of your car.

F. C. GRAVES 
& S O N

no Main N. I'hom
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S tak e  M IA  Election 
Looms for Wednesday
Twin Falls stake M-Mcn nnd G leaner Girls arc looking 

forw ard to th e  annual election and a jjrogreASive dinner 
party  W ednesday evening of Uiih weclt. Each wavd w^ll 
p resent candidalcH and cnmpaiKn m anu«ers, and two elec
toral votes will be perm itted from  each w ard when officers 
are chosen to d ircc t the destin ies of th e  orBanization fo r the 
coming year,

P’oMowing dinner, w h i c h  
will be .served a t fou r Twin 
Falls homes, th e  p a rty  will go 
to the L. D. S. recreation hall 
for the election. '

The inlilfll coursc will be served 
fti the home of M r. nnd Mr«. Hoy 
King. 358 Buchanan street; the sec
ond at Uie home of M r. «nd Mr». 
Jiick Frcderickson, B22 Main avcniic 
north; the third at the home of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. N. D, Hogg. lUO Fourth 
Rvenuo east, and the fourth at the 
home of M r. and Mrs. Alma Wells. 
605 Taylor jtreet.

CommUtees on arTangcmetMs tn- 
cludc N. D. Hogg. Mts* Louella T liw - 
Ipy and Mrs, Utahna Anderson, flr*t 
ward; Mr.s. Zelpha Prcdcrlckson 
nnd Joe onietlc; Murtaugh. MIm  
Belli Adamson and Mr. and Mis. 
Elmer EdcUngton: Kimberly. Mr. 
and Mr.i. Albert McEwcn and Cleo 
Staley, and Ml.ss Isatoene Han*ni 
Hjjd Mr. ’and Mrs. L. Crancr. BuUJ. 

*  *  »  •
B iC K K L  PUP ILS  
A T T E N D  S K A T IN G  P A K TY

Wllmer Rodger arranged a skat
ing party from 5:30 to 7:30 o'clock 
FlWtiy at the T w in  Falls Pleasure 
.skating ring for a group of hlJ 
classmates at the Olckel school.

Prcient were Edith Perchal. Mel
ba Rodger, Marie Tcriicy, Audrey 
Volt, Carl Barnc.s. Buddy Hend
ricks. Albert Dougiierly, Elmer Rod- 
Rcr, Mai Flllm orr. Elna Lewis, Dor
othy Andrews, Dale Lincoln, Lloyd 
LewLs,’Louise Jonc.'i. Ronald Jonf»; 
Patricia Dwyer, Tom Olmstead, 
Billy Dwyer.
' Joyce HllLs. Don Robinson. Waller 
Roller, Marie Don Cnrlo.i, Jim 
Brown. Jeris T>’lcr. Doris Karnr.% 
Mary Helen Anderson, Helen Tyler, 
RfX Crist. George McKlsslck, Peggy 
Crist, Don Robinson, Geraldine 
Bolte and Billy Foster.

«

G U E S TS  D E P A R T 
F O R  SAN FR AN CISC O

Countess ZedwiU, WeiMbaden, 
Germany; Mrs. L. Welnzhelmer, 
Mrs. W a l t e r  Welnjhelmer and 
daughter. Jean, and Carl Welnz 
hcimer. ail of Manila,, Philippine 
Island-s. and Conrad ' blade, SAn 
Francl.sco, left today for San Fran, 
d-^co,

Tltcy have been house guests for 
till! past several days at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Read.

Honoring Uic vljitorB. Mr. and 
Mr». J. S. Keel entertained at a 
smartly appointed dinner Saturday 
evening at their home In Jerome.

Also among the guests were Mrs. 
Conrad Welnzhelmer and son. Peter, 
who are here from Manila for an 
extended vUlt wHli Mrs.--Weln*. 
helmcr's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Read.

V ¥  V 
RKRKAN CLASS 
A T TE N D S  LUN CH EO N  

Twenty members of the B^rean 
rla.is of the Church of the Brethren 
and (heir ramlllPH met ye.Merday In 
the churcli dining room for a 
Kii.ster lunchcon scn’ed at 
O'clock,

Th e  table was arranged in the 
form of a T .  and Rev. Van “  
Wright (llrccted the devotlonuln.

Mr-s, Krunk HcUtnnii. prcaident, 
(■(iiuluclfd the bii.ilne.w «cHlon, Mrs 
Cecil Pnrry wii.t plecied vlce-presl' 
dent. 011(1 Vonie Melton, (rtasurer.

D hIo of file nt**! mettlng will be 
announced Inter.

¥  M ¥
HU N U IlS  AW AItD KIl 
\\  SPRING LUN CH KON  

Mrs. Marshall Cliapman and Mrs. 
Kenyon Green won contract honors 
at the luncheon Saturday afternoon, 
arriinged by Mr^. B. P. Magel and 
MI^. It. P. Pniry, at ilir  home of 
llH' foiinri,

Triivi'llMK l»l/<' went to Ai.t. Drnn 
II. Afflcck. Mrs. Magel and Mrs. 
i'nrry are entertaining at tha 
onrt of a snrlps of spring tunchrpns 
tomorrow afternoon.

¥  #  ¥  • 
l> I IT V  l‘LANNI-:i> I'OK 
A C H TK A LIA N  T IlA V K L tU  

aecond ward M. 1. A. of the L. D, a. 
rhurch will entertain at a "welrom* 

— home" Jinrty Wednenday evening at 
(ho I., U. S. rnioatlon hall In honor 
nf Clu^on Alirn, who has Just 
(Mined troin a twii-ycir mission In 
Aii'itiiilla.

'Hie inoHinm will l>e prenentrd 
fiorn 7:4S to 11:30 n'rloi:k; cla»n c 
rrclHea will t>o rondurted from A:
In t) o'clock nnd a fiea danre, lo 
KtikU the \mlillc In tuvlte<(, will tak« 
[ilnrr at nine oVIiK-k.

■ ‘ llinliHU*!' will 111
It him

ItlllNIC O K tiA N I/.C Il 
W ILL V ISIT  TW IN  KAI.I.n

Mr«, Myiuni .l.ihn%<.n, (iicnt hills, 
Mont., pnrkA illiitili-i lUfhUlrnl <>t 
I'Vdnaied MiiAir r lu l»  will hr li 
Twin 1'^lln April 1, liH'fil muAlo Irail' 
em nniioiiiice.

Mra. JoluiAon Is wnll-knuKii |o 
rally, linvlng .been h ri»  laH yniv 
when the local chaiiler of Iho Ked- 
ciatod MuaUi ehtb wa* orfanlred,

Jewish Society 
Attends Supper
F o rty  m em bers of (he Jew. 

ish Benevolcnce .society us 
aem bled fo r a sm artly  a r  
ranged  b u ffe t supper n l the 
hom e of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Q uin t, 304 Seventh avenue 
ea st, las t evening. G uests 

•ere seated a t  quarte t table.s. 
Mrs. Ida Goldmiin, Jciomc, pre

sided at, the women’s club MRslon 
and Harry Friedman. Twin Fall.i. at 
the men's club mcetlnR. Tlie  met 
will entertain at a banquet and In 
Itlutlon April 30,

Out-of-town gue.'-is present were 
M . Newton, Mrs. S. Kasvlner and 
Abe Ka.svlnQr, Los Angele-^: Mr. 
nnd Mrs. H. Fine, Idaho Falla; Mr. 
and Mr^. B, Bailey. Hazclton; Mr. 
nnd Mrs. b ! Goldman. Gooding; Mr. 
and Mrs. M. Goldman, Jerome; Mr. 
and Mrs. S. Wealer and daughter. 
Burley; M r. and Mrs. Slotnlk and 
daughter, Burley; M r. and Mra. Dave 
Ecrcnlcr, Buhl; D r, Myens. Paul; 
D r . Harry Alban, Kimberly; D r, Ed
ward Ross. Hansen C C C camp, and 
Clarence QugBcnhelm, Rupert.

¥  ¥  ¥
U N U S U A L  T H E M I  
S C H E D U LE D  FO R  P A K T T  

EspeciaJly novel In thame is the 
,s..tc*fler travelogue party at which 

'ihe FJdells class of the First BaptUt 
,d, citurch will entertain tomorrow eve

ning at 8 o’clock at the Baptist 
bungalow for members and their 
Xrienda,

Those attending are requested to 
enr Slaclis. house druses, or olhcr 

appropriate picnic attire.' Games 
especially arranged for the occasion 

' 1 1 1  be played; a scavenger hunt 
ill follow, a:)d refreshment« will 

be served as a finale to the evening.
Slogans such as "Welcome to AU- 

Btates Trailer Camp Where New 
Friends Meet.- ■Plcnlc Grove -(no 
flies admitted.” "Gas Station. (Gals 
end more gals.)" "Klddlea' Knook, 
(a  break for molhcr,)” -Running 
Water, isuch a pretty brook, too,)’’ 
and •'Light Refreshments (so light 
you’ll hardly notice them,)" will be 
conspicuously gToujvid about the 
room. '■

Refreslimcnts will Include hot 
dogs, sandwichc.s, coffee and similar 
picnic fare.

Games will be "A Capital Trip ,’ 
“ In a Bad S tfltt.’ "Trailer Trou
bles,” "Billboard Blues" nnd ‘Travel 
at Your Own Risk." all "|«ncll and 
paper" game.s so popular now.

Hosts Preside 
At Jolly Dance

A group of the younger 
beau.s and belles of Twin Falls 
a ltended  a  charniinnly ;ir- 
rangcd  damin'K pivrly SuUir- 
day eveninK a t  the Siliyi F ra
zier p a r ty  house. I)ick Hri/oe 
and Robin Blasoi- im-xiti.-d a.n 
ho.st.s and w ere u'<'<isic(i in 
receiving th e  kiu-si .̂  l.y iii..ir 
m o thers, M rs. I., \V, lU'i/.te 
and .W rs. R obert A. Itia.-.-r.

Prlzw  for the best Lamix-.ii Wnlk- 
ers were given to m iv . M;iri;ic 
Robertson and Kennnii iimw n 

Punch was served ilnuimhoui ihr 
evening by Margiirci Dliimcnui nncl 
Hope Blaser. Tlic  relr^,^lu.l^lll i»i,ie 
was centered wlUi n bo'H m <i,nio- 
dlls. Those prc.-^ent v,ci<'

Miss Mary Virginia Bcns.m Miss 
Virginia McBride. Ml.s.. UdDciiMin. 
Mls. 1  Norma Jean DhiRpl. .\ii.sr, Miuy 
Ann Drifg, Miss Charlo'tr UifiKtni- 
son. Mias Helen Tinker. .Mi.v. .Shirlcy 
Oreefibalgh, Mt-wv rtmiKim, »nv,-s, 

, Miss Linetto- Smith, Mi:s .Marum 
: Griggs. Miss Dorothy Cockroll, .Mi.a 
Carol Miller. Miss Jean P.irkvr mid 
Miss Grace Wegener.

Pat Mumpower. Carl Hio -ah . T<mi 
McDonald. Kenneth nrnttu, Hill 
Hailey. David Flggc. Bob Rfwi, jniin 
Rasmussen. Junior Mo^eU-v. Hcwarcl 
Allen. Bill McDonald. Strvrn G il- 
bert. Ben Hughes nnd the hoMs.

Z V  Z IM  C LU B  
N O M IN A TE S  OKKICERS 

Nominees for office In ihe Zu ZIm 
club were named yesterday after. 
iiotm at a mteving wt the home of 
George losel. Ciindldnies are;

President,' John Baboh, Fred 
Latham. Mac Johnston and- Bob 
Blandford: vice - pre.ildent. Bol 
Coiner. Don Thorp nnd O e o r g i  
l o s e t ;  secrctary-treanvirer, J 1 rr 
Powell and Earl Hayes; aergeant. 
At-nrms. Kenneth Lathnm, John 
Day and Blaine Athay.

Don Tliorp  gnve a re|x>rt on the 
decorailons for the Hawnllan spring 
party May l l ,  nnd Jim Powell 
nouncetl that Kadloland ballroom 
had been engaged for that evening.

F.fttl Uayts, Bob Slrartley and 
George losel were appointed on the 
punch committee,

Cecil Jwie.i nnnounccd lhat ihi' 
club plni would be hrre next week. 

¥ ¥ ¥
N EW  C L U n  FORM ED 
A T  LU N C H EO N  SESSION 

Tlie  "Smiling Through" club wa,̂  
org..nliPd one afternoon Innl week 
ikl the home of Mri). Miir I'llce, A 
nu-hontrsn liuicheon prcteded thr 
business session at which the fol
lowing officers were elected:

Mrs, Price, presldrni; Mr,i. Mary 
RlchM'dn, turn vlv.e-ptfsirtrnV; Mm, 
Myrtle O. Dibble, orKanlAt: Mrs. 
Myra Ihirlow. cliorlMor. Mrs, o. C, 
Hall, Mrh, Nalliella Whlteheod. Mis. 
ttta  Hull, Mrs. Jennie Crowley, so
cial and activity committee, and 
Mrs, Juanita Mull, raporler-si 
tary,

Mretlngii will b« held the ar 
r t  ldiiy of eiirh month. Other gi 
prr.^eni were Mrs. Lorliuia Phillips, 
Mrs. Edith Whitehead and Mis. W in- 
Ifrert Whitehead,

¥  ¥  ¥ 
OAK D EN IN Ci T A L K S  
PK K S K N TE U  A T  C U in

Valuable information on gurdrn- 
IhH was prrsmlpd at ■ meeting ol 
llie t^manon club last week, Mrs E. 
M. Dossrtt was hoMess, with Mrs. 
Mark Knull and Mra. Paya Hollo
way asilsiants.

Mrs V. K. Morgan told liuw to 
riilse chrysanlhemums, nnd Mrs. R 
K, AlrxandPi', program chairman, 
llhlMratecI the hnndllng ol gladioli 
and tdld.how to arrange a flower 
garden.

A tray lunrhrou was served to th.. 
4ft inembern prr.srnt following the 
talk m\ ItoweM,

TIME TO  PLANT!
Our pucklng hoiiia u  iuie,t with some nf tlio fln.st, stralghlMt 
Irnit and ahade trees we liavo ever grown. Our shrubs, roses and 
vinna are strong, slurtly, a and 3 -yew  iilniiU.
Belecl your Evergreens from thn largest display In Idaho, Wa 
invite you to call and sae thean beautiful plknts even though 
you do not buy. "
For bent results, plant early,

KIMBERLY NURSERIES

H I -Y  SPONSORS 
IN F O R M A L  DAN C E

An informal dance aHrndPtl by 
60 couples. T w in  Falls liii<h ^^hool 
students, wa* given In ihe Elk.s bnll- 
roonr Friday evening by tl»> H l-Y  
club to raise funds lownrd rxpett'.w 
of m delegation to the H l-y  conlrr- 
ence In Pocatello March 31 mid 
April 1 and 3.

Gueats danced lo tlip mu.Mc of 
W ill , W right’s oixheslra. Jnme; 
Hawley, president, w.is In chnrer of 
general arrangement.^, As.si.stcd by 
Bill Moon and Harry Benoit.

Dean Brown^ president of th<> 
Older Boys’ organization, will lead 
a delegation or 20 from here, 
comp&nltd by G tta ld  WnllJict trnd 
Dale Wakem, club sponsors, to tiii 
conference, fqr which Pocatello 
H l -Y  U  hosL

program including bnnqurb 
and a dance Saturday night and 
church services Sunday morning, 
haa been arranged. Speakers will 
Include C, H . Bond, former Twin 
Falls high school principal and no  ̂
supervisor of grade schools In Poca 
tello, and the dean of men from the 
university at Pocatello.

Dean Brown will Introduce 
er.s and programs, and win prc.slUc 
at buiilness meetings.

¥  ¥  '¥
S K A T IN G  R IN K  
A T T R A C T S  S TU D E N TS  

Tw in  Falls Plea.sure skauiiK rlnk 
w'fls the scenc of a Jolly .skating 
parly one evening la.st week for the 
following group of junior high 
school pupils:

Richard Mndsen, Elame Peterhon, 
Charlotte Richardson, Jean Parker, 
Rita Ankeny, nayiri D'.figman, Lois 
Gale Bean. Lois Jean Bnlr, tnlirene 
Dooley. Sadie Blglcy, Leatilce Dell. 
Artrude Rauschkowsky. l in  Orn- 
dorCf. A-leene lUchardhou, J\me Reed, 
Doris Gene Crowley.

Juanita Day, Margie Robni'on, 
Virginia McBride, Oliver Balmci , I.el 
Nani Bameji, Pauline Moye.s. Gernld 
Benton. Carroll Mori. 'June New- 
comb, Dora Priest. Brure MrMlUiin, 
Jr„ Bobby Reynolds. Kenny Rirli- 
mond.

Dor.-iel Radford. Pat PeniuH'k. Al
vin Roberts, Clifford Owens,' June 
Pownnll. Mnrle Navlii. Henri.-iiu 
Miller. Bobby Adam.soii, Jnmrs A ll- 
red, William Bradley, Gartli

Olendon Bateman, Wavnr 
Bens, Verna Lohr and Kathrvn 
Robeits, . •

¥ ¥ ¥
SLIP CO VERS 
DEN IG N K D IIV  C l,(til 

Mlnlntiire slip coin s weir dr- 
signed by members of the Crmiis 
club when they met last week at ihe 
home ol Mra. n . T ,  Bell. Sixth Rve-

T h f  ineetliiK t.iirnrd with llii- Mim- 
Ing of "lilnlid." Mrs. Ted Kiiirrli'k 
pliiyliig Ihe piano acroniitaiilmeiii. 
A »ee<l and bulb exchange was held. 
Refreshments we ;̂n served by thn 
ho.'tena. assi.ited by Mrs. Fldna Jnk- 
wa\

l)irs,i ni'ir.vMMlO will be dlM-ii.wnl 
at II ino'iInK l<i thr itenr {iitiire un
der Iho dlrrftlon 'DT’MlAs Mnrgairr. 
Mill, home {lemonslrallnn agent. It 
was annniincert.

M is . a . D. finiltli, Mrs Ren Elder 
Mi> Uell Rud MVS. W^yl•,B wmiams 
hftir Ix-rn appolnled to ,<elei't ma- 
trih.l f(.i forthromlng meetings.

Safe Diet RcquircR 
[talanced Vitamin 

Intake .
D ip l l-'iilliiri'f. llla m c d  iiii Lohm 

o f N a tu ra l F oo d  r n c lo rn  
Diet with a srnllel In Other worda. 

P (I nO M h.TH IN G  lo avoid th a t  
neivouA <r«vlag, that "fulaa hun
ger," tlmi "iva«hed-oul” feeling 
hiiJiiKhl on by riidli-nl "Ind dletn"l 

iJlel- mill a smllel That's Ihe 
new weight-reductlon slogan of 
senMlilr penpln who are lonliiK 
pinmds Milely nnd aanely-w ltii the 
lielp <it Whcntiiinln TableWiI 

T h r  .lanurr .>! lUnllng has always 
been (he liivi d( necrosarv food fao* 
tom vltiiinlnn ainl ml»BiaU, '^ la l ‘̂  
why a«) many of J’uur frientls btcomo 
drawn, IriKable and upset on a diet. 
Whealmln I'abletn and orange 
Jiilrn pi'ovidr a Imlanred ration nf 
VlUtniiiin A. II, O. I}, o  anil 
Tliey help keep you hapny, conlen- 
led and full nf ensgry wlille watch
ing your ciiloiles. WIieaUmliY Is nlit 
a drug 0 1  n medloliia, Whratainlii 
TableUi pimidn food vltamliiR, cuti- 
oentialnd hoin NAfl'URAL hX>ou 
HO U K ()R l.

Ask fur VVheatamln 'XVtiloU ’r O - 
DAY, Arcfipt no aiibatitules-H iel th is  
pa rfac t balancn of NATURAl* vita* 
inlns, p rovjdirt nnly by W heaiam ln  
T ablata, Ba*>Mor D rug  Btores, Tw tn 
PalU. Idaho ,—A dr,

F u tu r e  F a r m e r s  and 
H om e Ecs Have Skater
The Home Kconomics club of th e  Twin Falls hi^h school 

foi-.' ôolc tlic ir oloclric ranjro; and recipi' fik's..and the F u tu re  
F iirnuT s (if Anii-rica slopped m aking plals for spring p lan t
ing: and o ther iikM-iciillural pro.|ccls Icuik enuujrh to a tten d  a 
jolly skatiiij: pui’ty one eveninK- la.st week ut the Twin Falls 
Pleasure .skatinK rink.

JIi.><s .Juanita S iitcliff, Mi.«fl 
Uiith Johnson. A ustin W allace 
and J . V. UrijDis. sponsors of 
the ortranizations, accom pan
ied the jrroups.

a i r l s  n tic n dln K  were M lr liim  H c r -  
^h^■y. B e lly  Jc iin  H n lc r . A lic c  M u r -  
iliy, E lm i Jeiin  S h u m n k c . Isabelle 

ijiir ilc tt, K e rn  M a K o f lh i. A k h c !
L a » 8 .  C a lh c n iie  lU c k ^ , N e ll  Klvlfc- 

, E v a  Je iin  H.m .sliiK . A lc llii  
H n n a n u in . M a rjo rie  R ic h a rd ;,o n .
M ild re d  A lbc c, Pliyills  H o o v e r, Be lle  
Ja y n e s .

U y  Ja u ic .s , B e tty  Je a n  T y l e r , 
l.uclllc U h i 'l i , E-slher R o m m c lv e d t,
No tn\u  O v l U K h . N C V!. C o U tn s . V h  Ril 

I K n lR h t. V irg in ia  W lllln m s .
M iila  Wll.soii, M ir ia m  H a r i r u l f .  A n n a  

-11 P a b .'i. Je itn  A rn iR a . • 
an  Rec,<ie, V c rla  P e u o ld l . J a n c l  

K lr b v . B e lle  Thonip.'von, D iih r l  S e lf .
Es th e r G ive n --, v irKln lft M o r r is . M a r y  
France.s D in m . V e ra  M o ly n e a u x ,
M a rg u criie  L iir k ln  a n d  H e le n  H o w 
ard.

Bo v.i lui-.-cnt were K e n n e th  A r -  
rU iK to ii, Ho-.viird A r r in i ;lo n , H e r b  
C o llin s, R n y n w n d  Edward-s, R a y 
m o nd  Ev a n s . Charle,s F l y n n .  B i l l  
M o r ie ll, Ja c k  U r r n n , N e ll O lm s te a d ,
Tiio vn »5  Lo u c liiU llc r, B y r o n  L o n g l -  
m llle r,’ D o n  Joh n .son , D c o n  Jijync.s,
D ic k  C o m m on s , K c U h  E g b e r t, D u tc h  
S ta n le y .

B ill  N o lle . D f .m  S a n n e r , S a m  
Her.sley, E ld e r , Blg Be r.stiilf, - D i r k  
H a n s ln g , Charle.s M c C la in , E n r *
B ir c h . He rb  P a r k . K e n n e th  R a n is e y ,
T e d  .Barnc.s, fih c rm n n  Pcc>t, K im b le  
D u r h a m . W a y n e  B u v H . G le n  W a r d ,

B o b  G r i f f i t h .  D o n  Ncl.son. O i r l i )
H llLs, Jlrn  M o i-k. D ic k  C o m m o n s ,
Fre d  H il l , R a lp h  W a r d . G a l l  M o r t .
M ilto n  U lr ic h , R o la n d  U lric h  a n d  
Fi-ed H ills .

PR IE S TH O O D  QUORUM 
E N T E R T A IN S  FO R  WIVES

High Priest Quorum of the .Twin 
Falls stake of the-Latter Day Saints 
churcli held the annuM stxlal at 
the recrcatlun hall la.st week, hon
oring the wives. Twin Falls. Filer. 
MuriaiiKh. Buhl and Kimberly were 
represented, loj c-oiiplc.s attending.

E. M. Uue.st. prchidcni, ?fas in 
charge of the ivrraufrcments. Pro
gram lilglillnhi was n play presented 
under the direction ol Miss Florence 
M. Rees wltji memberj. of her dra- 

latlc.s cliis'
R. C. T i 

anled by

B R ID G E  CI.VB 
M E ETS  FO K  LUN CH EO N

Mr.s, Ray McKlnstcr entertained 
her bridge club one aflcmoon last 
week at her home In Kimberly.

Honors at cards went to Mrs. H, 
A. Salisbury.

Daffodils formed the bright floral 
touchca for ' the luncheon- t i ' '  
Other appointments were In the 
spring theme.

GA-MES D IV E R T 
F. M. C LU B  M EMBERS

Pinochle a n i Chinese chcckd 
were the diversions at a meeting of 
the F . M. club last week at the 
home of - Mrs. E. H . Maher. E lm
street.

Refre.sliincm.s were .served at 
table centered with a bowl of sw-ect 
peas and fern.

¥ ¥ ¥
C H URCH O F  B R ETH R EN  
MEMBERS FORM  CLASS

cause of the large Increase'in 
mcmber.shlp. It has been ncce.s.sary 
to divide the Bcicnn cla.ss of the 
Church of the Breihren Sunday 
sctiool, church olllclals announced 
todsy,

IP \oiinKer miiiiiril group of tho 
, and a few otheri a.-i.semblfd 

Frhliiv rv'enlin; i.t the home of !{■ 
nnd Mr.s. Van n. Wright lor an c 
giuU/atlon mrcting and social.

leudlnK,
M r,v , ClarciH-e N o rilt. w as fie r i 

pre.sldent; Ml.s-. H u ih  M ille r, vU 
pte.sl<lent, nnd M rs , K e ith  S m ith

Club Observes 
24th Birthday

Twetity-fourth anniversary  
of Uu- Salmon Social club was 
ol»s(‘rvi'<] Saturday af ternoon 
a t Uk* Park hotel when 2‘l 
mi'nih(-r,'< aiu) one K'lc.st, M iss 
iMaric )'aK>‘, a-ssumblcd fo r a 
c h a n il  I iu 'l \ “ appointed one 

lo ’clttc-k hiriclieon.
• iilor.s. gold and black,
'd In the yellow rases

-  ........... iwcf.. and ruprIs wet«
-aled a\ one long table. Tlie  or

nately/ck\ornled blrlliday cake* was 
i.t_^i(l .-.i-n-fd with appropriate

tif •Soiider.'!. Mr.-:. Non 
JohVrDrlfiln and Mr.< 
'.eii sketched the htstop 

of thr flub. • ----------
Six tabl̂ .  ̂ wrre nrrflnged for pi 

nochlr .iiul Clilne.>;e checkcr.s fol 
lowing Ihr limrheon. Mrs. Alvina 
Gate.'.. Mrs. Joanna Davis, Mrs. 
Rnyl and Mt^. Mildred Nelson were 
prize wlmler^.

Mrs. GrrsvWlne WlUlBins -will be 
ho.str.-̂ '; to thr ilub. a.'.'.Lsted by Mr*. 
Mnxinr Nrlwn, April 6. due to the 
illnev ol Mrs. Lolchllter and Mr.s, 
McCoj'.

¥ ¥ ¥
PEP .111 StC W ILL 
F IG U R E  IN CO NVENTIO N

Pep .■.liiKlnn will hnve nn Impor
tant sole on the proKrnin of the 
-stutc coiivrniloii of Idaho Buslnc.'.i 
and Prnlr.',\l(iiinl Women's clubs In 
Tw in  Fiill.s .Mnv 2'.--23, Mrs. Flora B. 
Anderson, Tivin Falb, told a dls- 
rlct meellng of the B. P. W, clubs 
It the Bannock hotel In PocatcUo 

ye.Mortliiy afternoon.
A special conveniloii ^ong book Ls 

being rompllcri. nnd Mr.s. Anderson 
Is requesting rlub.s throiiahoul the 
.itate 1 0  eontrlbu‘te favorite selec
tions for InchKlon In the book. Song.» 
are to be .«i)t to Mrs. Anderson 
not later than April 15. .

Clubs from Pocatello, Blackfoot, 
Ilcxburg. Preston and Idaho Palls 
were pre.ient, and It was announced 
as belnp the large.st district meet
ing ever held by those groups.

Prlnrlpal .ipenker was Ml.w Lucy 
HlsKlns, Boise, state president. Mrs. 
Marian Roberts and Miss Oliva 
Sprecster, Pocateno, al'o .spoke. "M y 
Club and Yours" was the topic dls- 
cu.s.'.ed. Miss Ro.se Bnky and Miss 
Jean Campbell wete In charge of the- 
proRram. and MIs.s Leona Neff. Po
catello, dl.'.trict president, prc.sldcd 
at the meeting.

Miss B. Marie Aukerman, presi
dent of the Twin Fall* club: Miss 
Iretia McCoy, generiil convention 
chairman; Mrs. Cora Stcven.i, hous
ing conimlttce member; Mr.s. Grace 
Par.^ons, member of the convention 
bawiuct fo ro m m «. tind Miss Jeart 
DlnkHiirker, convention publicity 
chairman, tolfi the district of plans 
for the stntfi mertliis.

Ciai

Kiln.

mry.
- Imsliirss 

1  Mrs Hallow

S'CS In tu r cast.
M u riaugl). accom*

V Mrs W ild a CnrUoii,
M .S , Clii.iKic Brown and

^rll H olir rison prcscnleti
•iloiv.

mu hourf. were
I claiicinn .iikI (lames. R c -

covcretl table Mr-- 
Mrs. Edna Diirnnnii
Filer, prehUlin 

Mitchell lliii 
b^rl Bcnntl 
W. W. Dill 
the cominii

•ingni

lace
Ada Guest and 
m. the latlcr of 

till- punch buwl. 
)»vid Moye.-., A l- 
cr Arrington and 
all of Buhl, wi 
airanijemenls.

L O C A L O R O U l’
H O N O R E D  IN liOISC

Mcmb<-rh ol ihe Mmdi graduating 
clft!~sek ol Uic Sifttu lieauty coUcge. 
Bol.se, and thr SiierlHlij- Beauty col
lege, Tw in  Fnii.s. were entertained 
last week ni a bAnrgiici at the home 
of MKs Riuly U e  Allen In Boise.

At the speakers- tnble were Mrs, 
Marguerite Wilcv, niannger of the 
Specialty Beauty Salnn and school. 
Tw in  Fans; Mi.s.', Kuiilce Hendrix. 
Inst/uctor ni the State Beauty 
collcge, Boise, and .Miss Allen,

Dlploma.s were pre;,enled lo Miss 
E.sther Parrott, Mls.s Shirley Holllng- 
er. MLvs I.eoia Stewari, Mls.s Rhoda 
Purdy. Ml:.s Alma Ornvlel, Miss 11a 
Tanner, Ml.s.s, Mary Inchaustl. Miss 
Ellnora Noble, MKs Puye Jones, Sid
ney Larson. Jamr.s Stevens, Ro.ss 
Larson and Krnnrth Billow,

¥ ¥ ¥
TO W N S E N D  CLUB 
H A S  O L D -T IM E  DANCB

Twenty-five couplrs from southern 
Idaho towns and T a in  Falls attend
ed a Townsend club -  s|>onsorcd 
dance Friday evening at the Odd 
Fellows hall followlhK the band c 
te,sl. Old-fashioned dances \ 
featured, and the Night Hawks 
chestra played the nuislc.

Box suppers were pooled, 
luncheon and coffee were served by 
the ladles, auxiliary. In charge of 
the arrangements were Huber Reed, 
Albert Hager. Albert Esillng and 
Otis Smith.

¥  ¥  ¥
SHO SHO N E BAND 
F K T E D  A1 P A R TX

Complimentary, to the Shoshone 
band members, winners of second 
place In the band contest here last 
week, Mis* Virlglnla Commons

terUined Iniormally 7 rld»7  «TenlnK. 
She Is R former Shoshone resident.

Her mother, M n, R . s :  Oommon^ 
asaUted the hostcu In a e rv l^  re
freshments.

Special guests were' M r. Haruda, 
music Instructor In the Shoshone 
schools: Mrs. Haruda. Mr, and Mrs. 
Bert Calhoun and Prank Burdett, 

Miss Lois Stewart, member of the 
band, spent the week-end as the 
guest of Miss Common.^,

¥  ¥  ¥
N EB R AS K A G U ES T 
H O N O R E D  A T  LUN CH EO N  
• Amlgas club members were host- 
ttw s Saturday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Ernest Koch In honor 
of Mrs. E. P. Dnnlnp, Holdrege. Neb., 
former rcMd'ctU of T w in  Falls.

Mrs. J . M. Riley. Paul, a former 
member, anti her daughter, Mrs. D. 
M. Rustny. Burley: Ml.ss Dorothy 
Evans anJ MKs Mary Virginia Koch 
were present in addition to the club 
members.

Pastel swrrt praN decoratrd the 
tables apd the rooms were gay with 
daffodil bouquri.s.

Mrs. Charles Mshcr was In charge 
of a short program w-hlch preceded 
a social hour.

Mrs Dunlnp relumed today ..  
Nebra.ska, afier a visit with M r. and 
Mrs. G . M, Slmpsou and otlier 
frlend.s.

¥ ¥ ¥
P R E T T Y  PAR TV 
H O N ORS f)A U G M TE R

Mrs. E. D. Hewlett ejitcrialned at 
jolly party Saturday jfte m o on  In

honor ef th« .
Te m rjr of h «r 
Jetu. G hK u ln f' 
childnD, ftod m  
prize. An Eaatcr egg MmtVc 
lAwn Rlso plewed tb « c............

The single u ble  at wliloh n frM h ^  
mentx were served was deeonted i 
with two birthday cakes, and othflr': 
details were in yellow and Uveado^, 
traditional Easter colon.

Quesu IcKluded Colcen . '
Verna Mock, Edna Rowen, Oharlen* 
Pergcr. Joan Gordon, Elaine ^erry. 
Margitrel Weaver. Donna Atffli* 
wortli. Kay Gordon. Nancy Lathafai, 
Mary Latham, Wally Erikson, ^ t h  
Kcvan. Kay Owen, Peggy Strain, 
Shirley Wallace. Kathleen Rolxrta, 
Donni^ Rae Bagley, Ruth Beaton, 
Patricia Modlln, Donna Hewlett and 
Sharon Lee Olandon.

Tlie gros.s business of farmer* ' 
owned purchasing organisations In 
the United States Is estimated at 
SUQ.OQO.QOQ and th e . mcmben 
the 10,750 cooperaUve organiza
tions marketed |2 jo 0 .0 0 0 , 0 0 0  worth 
of farm products la 193B.

■nie .iper part 
,t iK-nr.s thr ni 
■r section ben

nf Ihe t-lnll
lie thiivrt: Ihr

KASTKIt Tlli:,MI. 
hAVOHI-:i> ItV IIOSIMSS

Mr.' lUibcit I.HM.tiiii eiitcitn 
Al a de,^^ett hiiirliron of K.tster 
polntments oiir afternoon Inst v 
lor members <it her btltlne cUiU

Mrs Lyons HiiiUh and Mrf 
Ini- lliirndMiii wmi honors i 
tllKt l)lkflIxllt^ [niinril tlir 
|)lecei> (or lliv liiiii hcoi Inlili

MiO

[IIII II I I I I  I,<<

TWIN FALLS 
M0RT15AIIY

Hi»nlfy 0  pjiliup*. M»r.

Miiiii* K Mlixlielt Cly<le K llx 
Day ANH NItillT PIIUNt: 1

O v e r n i g h t
E V E R Y  N I G H T .

SIcam  Pasaenoer T ra in

SIEiPER SERVICE
Between Twin Falls and Salt Lake (Mty
Kn,|o,v fiiiprrli ovprnlRhl Irnvel comforl fit mlnlmtim 
I'oKt in modern nii-i'diulllionrd ChnlknKcr-lype SlrepinK 

’carrt on n ncliciliili', iirrniiKed for yiiiir convrnleiu'i'. 
S( IIKIM II.E

IF YOU FEEL SUNK
R«ad this and cheer up
Art 7RU 10 blut tbit Ufi U no lsac*r 
llrlnfT Do you cry MtilyT DoyouM Io*,
------ d.prmrd-iutt it»olut»l7 SUNKf

............. ifo r y o o tf» i. youThfB b«r«‘i (ood ni

E. rink^m't V*M(«bli< ( 
ts vholMOtD* brrlM and

DD» pbyilal r
ViSiiy'thro*

> and tone up y<

l>»y« daptndtd Bp- 
.ftn (hb Compound ind b*vi> pMWd tb< ward 
mlonc to frienili and oalfbboit, and lo tbclr
* V/hy '̂nol lak. Plakhan't Coapei 
«i> "Mnmni Vhnj":

F A C T O R Y
RADIO SERVICE

Spring Is Here
Now Is The Time To Discuss Your

Home Building Plans W ith The

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION

We w ant to  help you elim inate th is m onthly 
paym ent of ren t. W hy not apply th is ren ta l pay
m ent on your own home

He who hcHitnle.s buyinjf a home m ay not be 
lost bu t he i.s .sure to pay much more fo r a  home 
in the fu tu re .

We will jrladly help you with the selection and 
financinB of a  real home of your own.

Come In  Soon A nd  We'll 
Chat About Homes

T his in fo rm ation  gifltlly given w ithou t obliga.—  
tio n  of Riiy k ind.

ConsulLOur A'genls'at Buhl, Goodihjr, Jerome,’ 

Burley, Rupert. Wendell, Shoshone or at

First Federal Savings 
&. Loan Association

231 Shoshone St. North Telephone 965

>, Kttptd 
*, AMfrJran I'al 
r. l*OrATKI,l,(l

|iir furlher detail. .unauU;

J. I.. i'UI.MOH. Tlckct ARcnl
T w lu  l-'MU, Idftho I'Uoiit. ttSI

U N I O N  PACIFIC R A IL R O A D
y g i z

I N  SEPTEMRFR. I93fl. * lerrific hurrU 
cine tinick New Enftlmd, leiving in in 

wake > (rail of dciiruccion.

The d iiiJ fcr which made vital com. 
munlcation> lo  ncceiiary wrought iinprc* 
ccdentcd damage to ihe telephone linei. 
Before the windt died awaj* and the waicri 
rccedcd, icUphonc men and luppliei were 
being rutlied lo the aid of iirlcken New 
England from i«n Aiiucii^ied Companlei 
of the Dell ayicem.

We In the Mountain State* area have 
had our deitrucdve (iQodi and firei, our 
•nowitormi and other cmergencle*. But 
help hai alwayi com^ from other Bell 
Companlei when we needed it to reitore 
cor^municationi.

It ii not by chance that ten companle* 
o f the Bell System were ready la»t Fall to 
unite In a gij(aniic job of reitoring service 
i n  N t-w  E n g l a n d ,  w h ich  no  one o r iw o  
companies kould have hundlcd alone*

T h e  twcnty-ftvc Dell Syiiem Com jnnJM  
. . (he V^estern Electric, supplier o f equip
m ent, the s u if  Jcrviccs n f the 'Am e rica n  
T e le p h o n e  and Te le g ra p h  Cotnp»i\y ate 
united to provide trained c m p lo y m , »and< 
ardixed methods, tools and-materlaia w h «^  

ever needed from coMt to coMi<

T im e  after lime, ai it h i l  unl!lnchtn|t7  
m < i't h c ic  trjrln g  e m a rg«n c i«lt « h «  Bell 
Syatern has dcm onitrai<d th ti it h u  tbc 

skilled man power, the 
and the uniform  m ethodi in d  
nccessarjr in Htch ji ,CfIlls.

The Mountain S tates Telephone t'TEti
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lioiml faiir-ev«'nt title and Uk; 
.l\v()-i'v('til Hari'iniJiii inti'i'iia- 
tioiiiil lroi>tiy.

Official iBljiilailoiis ni llic clo.se ol 
\h e  I'.vu-rtiiy i«tc51us ltx\ny sa v r  ihp 
iiarlcnal nmntcur foiir-oveiU crown 
lo Olclc Ourninro. Dnrtinoiitli 
.scar Biid mfmlxT ol Uie t03t) Olym
pic ski icaiii.
■ Tlie HHiilniiui iropliy lor women, 
a'Aarclctl lo Uic fnlraut wui\ vUc 
best coinbliifd ixilnt totnl for iho 
-slalom and downhill cvnii.s, wns 

■ nwarded to Enia Siciiri, S wks Ski 
<hib, who ftoii lliein both.

Srcoi5;i« ii) IIji* s/mjp rv a il.'-n u i}  
thi' men's Hnrrlmnn nwartl lor Rad- 
achcr.

Total or 380.38 I'olnlt 
In ihc four-oveiit combined opi'ii 

champicnulilps, nadachfr won wl:li 
a total or 380.38 polnUi. Ho Ilnblicd 
hccond In downhill, .slalom and 
cravs-country rnres niid wa.s well up 
nmong die leaders In the Jumplns- 

TralllnB Raducher In the op«ii nun 
Walter Pragcr of the Dartmoiitli 
Oullng club, who had n tutiil o( 
373.63 points lor the four rvent.s. 
Durrance third In the open with 
«  total of 3fi7.71 jjolnts.

Durrance'.s total In winning the 
anialeur title was 3B4i)0 polim. 'fhc 
Darlmoulh stcler w u  tlie (Ir^t amii* 
teur to cruvv the finlsti line in 
cross-country, downhill and olaloni 
compttltlon and flnl.shed third 

___junone tll. entrant< in Uw jumping.
Enscn Wins Jum plni 

Air Engen of Sim Valley, who won 
the jumping contcst, placcd «ccond 
In the combined amateur competl- 
Uot] with 370.63 pol îUi. Olaf Rode- 
p ird -W B s third-ranking nmBMiir. 
many polnUs behind Durrnnce and 
£ngen with a total of 399.82.

— Tw o-m en bestftt Radacher in the 
£ u n  Valley open. Siegfried Bngl. 
Mono lAke SKI club amateur who 
had 347 polnU for Uie event, ami 
Frlcdl P/elfer of Uic Deutsche 81(1 
Terband. Radacher placed tlilrd- 
- Pfeifer won Ute men'a slalom yes
terday with Ume.  ̂ of 1:19.6 and 
1;16.6. Radacher placed second for 
the third Uin« In four events, sweep
ing  down the three-quarter mile 
Dollar mountain bowl course In 
time* of 1:19.3 and 1:21.5 to further 
demonstrat« his all-around alcill.

Duttance Third 
-  -Durranco waa third In the opon 

aUlom, oqualllng Pfeifer’s mark u( 
1:10.6 In one of his heaU but tak
ing 1:30.6 In the other.

The Swiss women's team defeated 
the American women In slalom and 
downhill competition on an elap.sed 
time bakls.

in  winning the women’s Uttrrlmaii 
trophy. MlM Slrurl of the Swls.i SKI 
club scored the fastest time ot the 
day In the womrii'B slalom, 1:30.H. 
H e r ol\)tr heikt was Mmtd a l 1:32.6. 
Elapsed time for ihe two hrat.<i of 
MarlanMcKean, Schne^Bserl was low 
for the day but offlclaU penalised 
M lM  McKean heavily and Ninl Von 
Arx-Zogg of the Swisa Arosa club

WS(] Captures 
Pacific Coast 
Boxinjf CroM II

HACUAM KNTO. Cttllf.. March 1‘7 
(UP>— Till' PiicUlc coft.si Intcii'ollc- 
Klatf bo.xliiK rlmniploiulilp was bark 
in tlir iiniicls of Washington 
collCKe today after a one-ycni- ;.ii»y 
111 Mo.scow. Ida , ,llome ol the U u l- 
vcr>lty of Idalio.

The CovjRar.s ol Pullmuii. Wash..
•Kiilticd ihc riiaitiplonshli) ovri the 

week-end.
Sun Jo.se Stnir, «lroii|{fst of the 

.southern loams compcllUB. iio.sed 
out Idaho /or .second place. Cn ll- 
loitiln and UCLA flhna-ct fourth, 
with the hosi.s. tlic Uitl AgKles, 
sixth. OrcKon State seventh uud 
UntvciHlty ol San Pronci.^co last. 
Tlie point score was Wnshinstoii 
ethir 22, Snn Jo6c State 21. Idaho 
19, California and UCLA 15 each. 
CaI A8gie.t 13. Oregon State S. 
USF 2.

T lie  division winners Included Ted 
Kara. Idaho.

Oregon Meets 
Oliio State for 
Title Tonight

C H I C A G O .  March 37 lUP) —  
-Siii>criyi liolghl made OrcKon's Pa- 
<■1 1 1 . ro«.si champions a alight fav- 
uiiie to defeat Ohio  State tonight 
lor me first official basketball 
.hi<Mipl<in.slilp, of tlie naUonal to l- 
li'Kinie Hihlctic auoclatlon.

Ill .vcryihlng el.sc-.senson’s rec- 
0 1 ( 1 , ^l.cT( 1  nnd .scoring ability— the 
ir:iin.'. aiipeared about equal.

Buckeyes L nderdo f*
Vhc bwkeyts from Colum'bus. o.. 

wf-rr underdogs all wBson und iniH 
they wiiii Tliey raptured ii Bii Ten 
I'hamiiioii.slilp with 10 victories and 
i«o  drffMts, then breezed throngh 
two (iiiallfylng Ramrs In Philadel
phia's N CAA trials with record 
sLore.̂

T h U  dsht and fire— plus the un- 
tanti.v shooting of Capt. Jim my Hull 
-w i l l  Ije their mnln hope against 
Ihe OfcKOii Webfcct who averane 
6 feet. 2'; Inches. Forwards Laddie 
Oiile John Dick ol Oregon both 
are 6 /'■d, 4 Inches. Sllni Winter- 
mute, the center. I.s S feet. 8 Inches.

Power Boyi
De.'.iilip iheir great .slw. iliey aie 

the po«'cr-boys In 'O re g o n ’s fa.il- 
brenktuB offctxse. Tl%ey luse tfM.' set 
plny.s. relying mostly on Giilr. who 
lifts been callcd the grcatwt onc- 
hand .->hot ever developed on the 
coa-M.

In 33 gnmes IhU  .sea.-ion. the west- 
enicrs average 49.7 polnU’s while Ihe 
Buckcyes were rolling In an average 
of 43.9 for their 33 games.

Their season records:
Won Lost TP  

Ori'goii ...........  28 S 133D 12(

Wealthy Workman

RADACHER COPS TW O MAJOR SKI CLOWNS
★  ★ * * ★ ★ ★ ■ < ?  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ * , ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ # ★

Blackfoot Takes State Class A  Crown; Buhl Wins Consolation
German Star from 
Sun Valley Edges 
Prager, Durranee

By U ’ILL1A.'\I .Mt.MKNAMIN
SUN VALLEY, M arch 27 (U.R) — Tcliir Uudaclicr ol' 

t he Deiit-sclie Ski vcrbaiul and of Sun Vtillcy, today hpld t.un 
nfTTlg.n’nic .skiing’s nm jor D)nil)inrd titlr.s. both taken a t the 
Smi \^dley iiilcrnatioilal inviluli<jnal ski nu:etiiij{.

W ithout -SCOfiiiK « single fit’.sl in an individual ovont,
Kadachcr won botli th

tDhlo State..

Mikkclson Cops 
Skiing Crown

BISHOP, Calif,. March 27 ftlPt—  
Roy Mlkkcl.wn of the Auburn 6kl 
club and Oabc Goldsworthy of Yose* 
mite, braving a raging blizzard, yes- 
tertluy won the men's and women’s 
downmout^taln and slalom races, re - 

tlvely. In the CallfomiR stntc 
hamplonshlp meet on the 11,'' '  

foot Mammoth mountain.

Heath Rebuked f or 
Lack of Hustle

N EW  ORLEANS. March 27 (U R'—  
Jeff Heath; the Cleveland Indians' 
sluggl:ig outfielder wa« Mannser 
Oscar Vltt’s latest problem today.

Vltt, displeased at hU lack ot 
hustle and hitting power In train
ing. rebMked him ycsteidny ^  iiccp- 
Ing him out of the llne*up. T h e  
Tribe absorbed their necond straight 
defeat from the New York G l»n t«, 
7-4.

was awarded second pluce In the 
e n nt. Ml.v( McKtan i>]nccd third.

Engen led the field in his special 
ty. the Jumping, not only In pofnts 
but In distance. He scored leaps of 
43.6 and 46.S meters and had a,total 
of 325,6 polnt.1 , Oordoii Wren of 
Steftmboat Springs, Colo., placed 
sNond wltl) Jumps'of 40n and 41. 
for a total or ,221.62 polnt.s. In tak
ing third, Durrnriee leapM ;id5 and 
40.5 meters, tallied 206,6 points.

.10 986 ' 802

Coastal Team 
Wins M-Men 
Tournament

S A L T  LA K E  C I T Y .  March 27 fUP) 
-  Tlie  L. D. S. church-s M-Men 
bu.skrtbHlI chnniploii.^hlp left Utah 
tor tU« .hccowl cwsecutUe yptvr. 
held by a hard-driving five from. 
Oakland. Calif.

Th e  Oakland team dethroned 
Cowley, Wyo., a.s church litallst 
Saturday night by defeating tl 
eighteenth ward team of Salt La1 
City, 41 to 28.

A  last-half rally to overcome 
21-16 deficit al half-time gave the 
Californians the tll-church title. 
With the second period half ROne, 
Ihe Oakland team gathered a 26-24 
point l*ad. nnd it sieadib' wWciied 
the gap with a burst of rapid i 
Ing In Ihe clwing minutes.

Guldahl Cops 
G;dlf Crown

GREENSBORO, N, C,, March 37 
OJRi— Oolf titles have been won 
pair* -iteadlly through Ihc. winter 
cltcult, and National Open Cham
pion Ottlph GiildfOil counted the 
winner’s rhtps for his ,' êcond vic
tory of lhe..>eniion lodny.

Guldahl. who with Sam Snend 
won the International fo ur-ball 
championship eftillrr this month 
played the final 36 holci> of tlir 
greater Greensboro open In oiie 
under par lo post the winning total 
of 2 6 0  yestrrdiiv.

It w;*s llie ^ixih ,‘'<1oiil)le' since 
Ihe winter eiirult brgnn.

100 Yeai-s of Bagcl)iill Fii'Hl Cliil)

The gome Invented by Abrwf Doobleday Qolno’d ^jlflflty  oround Cooperslown end renttol New Yofk 
stole, ond quickly spread lo New York City, wlioro l>y 1842, Ihe "sporti" of tbo town would gniher on week- 
er>d», to»» oslde Ibeir Sundoy coots and induloelnooomeof bascboH, ploying InooenllemonlylHjl rather 
lr>eptrr«noer.Thc(t ttfitdioinondyrasimdout ouZltUHrect.lotct tol>e ot ttw old Mndisw Sr)uo«e
Garden. It probably wositH best domond In Now York ot Ihe tlnw Mn im *

In ia49AI*Nond«rCortwrlg>)l, 
who lartr |oln*d thf gotd ruth 

' l.plofMind 6omt In 
}, «tart«d Iwining th§ 

O u b , 1

Agroupof lho»on>oit inloroiiedmet otvl Inimed the tirjl orgoniio-  ̂
(lo«iof III kind, flnd soo<ihof>cd lo piewint Iheiliongt)! tooiii In lliodit- 
rict. The ropid growth of New York forced them to cross I,lie river to 
t;4obok«n, N. but il didn't Ilop Ihe progreti of th* Knicktrbockeri. 
w ^t> O d 0  gr«Ql thlluence on early boieball. N fji: fw ly  ruiei.

Carrylnr the hopes et many and odds ol t  to 1. 'Workman, above, 
raced home flrtl In ihe Grand National iteepleehase at Alntree, Eng
land. (0 win over the favorite. Kllstar. and pny off S150.000 to ihoie 
holdinc sMeepilake (lekets en him. Last year. Workman finished third 
In the Grand National.

Cowboys Plan Baseball 
School Here in May

Announcem ent of a  baseball .school to be held h ere  the 
la tte r part o f May o r  early  in June, was mjide today by Hutfh 
Pace, burtincHs manaffer of thn Twin Falls Cowboys. Kouth 
ccnU'al Idaho 's eiuvy in the Pioiit'er prol'cssio.nal basebaH
loop.' ............  - ......... ; • ■ •

Exact date of th e  .school ua-s'nol Hiiiiouiiced by Pace, but 
he .stated it would be held

Local Officials 
Make Call on 
Loop Leader

Business Manager _ Hugh Pace, 
Concessions Manager' John Pacev 
and Executive Vice-Pre.iidenl Bert 
Colwell of the .Twin Palls Cowboyg 
had retuincd from Pocatello today, 
following a long Sunday' confcrence 
with Pre.sldent Jack Ilalllwell of the 
Pioneer bo;<eball league.

Tlic  three learier.'i ot the local or- 
ganltatlon went to the Gate City to 
iron out difficulties that had arisen 
at the lost meeting lietd At the.re* 
quest of the new Ogden manager.

While at the conference ye.iterday 
Pace was Informed that Judge 
.Bramham, president of tlie minor 
league n.vwlatlon. hnd fuled that 
the maitagers count as one man on 
he staff— and mnv not be carried 
IS exclunlve from the plnyer.s. thus 
confirming ihe tesgue law ^hnt the 
player llmll Is 15. liichi.'-ive of 
manager.

Bill McCurry. O u d e i i  hu.vlnejA 
heiid, had luutisted the ruling, nay- 
InK that teaiu.s with itUiylnK maii- 
aaers had sti ndvnnlaRe over dubs 
Vi’hete the mnnnger wn.i n liench 
bo?'.'.

While In Pocatello, the local of- 
riclalA looked over the new Car
dinal park, after whlrh t|ie local 
edifice Is being modeled.

ANGKL8 MKK'r C ltnS
LO a A N < in .ES , .M -ifll 27 (UF*)- 

T l i r  m  Annele.i Aimeh m rei tlrelr 
"hlK lirnthers.” the Chirngn Cubs. 
In an exhlliltlon R.une nl Wrlwley 
field here todny m ihe tiiiid en
counter of theli .'fries. Cucli hus 
one victory.

Miijftly a f te r .school is o u t to 
allow hiifh schoo l-studen ts to 
attoiid.”

Tliere will, be no charge for the 
.‘■chool. and the club will* furnish 
the (MU And ballA. All that the stu
dent.  ̂ arc asked to bring will be 
ihcir ovii ;̂hoes. suit aud ijlovc.

Lelstiman In Charge 
In clKirce of U)c .staff will be 

F^:ile Lclslimpn.* manager of the 
Cottbo.vs. aulsied by the veieron 
plrvers of ti-e Tw in Palh club.

•Exact len'^th of the .school ha? 
tioi ,vei been settled, but the pro-* 
Siam will prolsably run .something 
like this:

First dav: enrollment at 10 to 11 
n. m,: l i  to 1 2 — talk by M'anager 
Eddie UL^hman: 12 to 1— Joo.senlng 
up v't'OiJvatn; \ lo 2— InhtnjcUons on 
pitching and catching-'

Second day: warm up period and 
review on pitching from 10 to II 
a. m.; 11 to 13— Infield Instruction, 
ouitleld Imtructlon; 12 to 1— hlt- 
tliiK liilleld; I to 2 -b iittin g  Instruc- 
liom. ,

Third  Dav 
Tliird day: 10 to I I — pltcheis' 

finldlns Instruction: II  to 1 2 -bat
ting practice; 1  to 2— infield work
out,

day; 1 Olo U — iln^e run
ning Instructions: 11-12 -bunting  In- 
^lructlon;i: 1 2  to 1— review on out
field thiuivlnk; 1 to 2— baiting prac
tice.

And after that pnictk-e games, 
with the best players beinR ohoseu 
to pi(itlcli),ite in a siicclal K«nie on 
the final day ol Ihc nii-ui.

McKeclinie Not 
Worried About 
Reda’ Chances

By G EO R G E  K IR K b E Y  
TA M P A , n a .. March 27 (U.Ri-Blll 

McKMhnle squints through hU 
goId-rlmmed spectacles and goes 
ibout his work ol buHdlng the C ln - 
dnnatl Heds Into a pennant con
tender while all about lUm the 
«ktpUcA shout the vital weaknesses 
of the Rhinelanders.

McKechnle Isn’t much impre.--sed 
by the walU ibout ih f Reds’ flaws. 
PIfty-two, and starting his I9ih .‘ ea- 
son as a National league manager, 
McKechnle knows all the answers 
but he Isn't tipping hU  mitt.

"We are- going to flnt'li as high 
I we pMslbly can.” says McKeeh- 

nle, "How high that Is 1.? something 
you and I  won’t know until next 
October."

Seoond O. K.
Tlie two most freqiicnl harpoons 

hurled at the Reds concern Ihelr 
second base combination and whe
ther Derringer. Lombardi and Mc
Cormick can dupllcaic ilie .superla
tive work they did last venr.

“We are better foniiJetJ a ( .■>erond 
base than some of our rritlr.s give 
us credit lor," says McKerlihle. 
"There's no more rea.son to expect 
Derringer, Lombardi and McCor
mick to go sour thnii them is to 
expect them to perform Ju.«t about 
as well as they did last year."

The Reds iMve not wade a great 
m iny changes. Most of their Im
provement Is likely to come from 
within the club. The two Important 
additions arc Billy Werber. bought 
from the Athletics to pluc the third 
base hole, end Prenchy Bordagaray, 
obtained from the Cardinals In ex
change for Daily Cooke. Werber 
wasn’t twught with the Idea lhat 
he’ll win the pennant for the Reds, 
but his acquisition certainly im
proves Ihe outlook of the infield. 
Lew Riggs WM the weokesv link In 
the Reda laat:j'car. Werber wtil 
a blg-lmprovement Bt the not cor
ner. He Is B danceroiLs right-handed 
plnch-hltter and a capable reserve 
outfielder who also can pixy third.

OuttltW Set 
The outfield will be Berger In 

left. Craft In center, and Ivnl Good- 
maii In right. The rc.«rves will be 
Bordagaray and Lee Oamble.

The mainstays of the pitching 
sutf will be Derrtiigcv. Walters. 
Vander Mecr. GrL'-'^om and Moore, 
backed up by Jim Weaver. Gene 
Schott, Peache.s Davis. Red Barrett 
and Gene Tliomiison, • 

Lombardi, the National league* 
mo.st valuable p la y e r .  Willard 
Hershberger, and Jimmv Wfi.son, 
ex* Phillies manflgcr and Reds’ 
coach, who Is likely to be placed on 
the active Il.st. nlll comprise the 
catclilrig corps.

N A IIO N A I, CIIAM PION N
C IllC A a o . Mnrcli 27 lU.P'-Cen- 

tral Cutluilic high .‘w-lionl of I'ort 
Wayne; Ind.. added Ihe iiiitlonal 
Intersehtiln.Mlr' ba.-ikethull chum- 
ploilshlp tr> |tj> Indiann Ktale title 
today aftrj defenlliig .st, I.eo o 
Chl(;Bgo. to 37. (n Isfit night' 
finnis.

Mac Ends Vacation and 
Calls on Greatest Trotter

By H»:NKV IMet.tMOKK 
O A Y TO N A  nK.ACn. Kla March 

aHU.fil-Tlme and tlile A’lilt tor no 
niiin, nnd that goen for horses, 
too.

'Th e  time foi my vai'ntlun lo 
end came )iisi al the time the 
tide was right r«i Lirevhound, 
world's fastest trditn'. in lest Ihe 
siinds of Davtohii lleHch as a. 
hack for a try ai the world'* 
ntiiitghlaway lecoid. 

fto Oir two nl ll̂  met ilirrr  on
the lienrh, .................. in the Mime
old coat hr wiiv wruiluR when I 
lnt>l iHW hill) In Uiir>hrn * lew 
veins ago, and I lii the same n1<l 
rout 1 Hoie lo lhat running nf llix 
Itiimbletnitlau.

II was nice 1 ( 1  Me (■rrylKiund 
IIK‘1111 afler fiMll M ini He In the 
iinly thing I have i.em niter four 
\eais Mho ilKlii’l l»i>k me over 
I'Hiffiilly anil suy. "Mv, vou've put 
<in H lut ul HulMlll. liHVi-ii 1 yiiii?" 
tlieihm inil p>iUl nil lUCnllnii In 
mv ISO |)oiinil\ Mill I III lih 800, 

Looks al Orritii 
' III fad. Oiethmmd pulil lltlle 
atleiilloil In r>iivi|i|ii|i esrept (he 
oi'enii. He liiid ttie ^nini' look nil 
hin (ace that IUUkiu (iiunt l\a\n 
had when he midilenlv stuiiiliird 
niitii the I'acitli' Kcniiicky liorii 
and Indiana rained, Hie seven- 
year-old Hotter matin It plain Hint 
Ihe Wnlinxli t)v mcxinllKhi uiul tin.'
"IIK'II of Iie\̂  IIIOIMI Ii„y had mil
|iie|iiiicd him for the ixKiininK nf 
waves and the shtlrkljig of sen 
KUlls.

Il was wiih milt'll rnliu-iaiire 
that nreyhoiind milled hU rec> 
Ing sulky and driver, 0ep Palln, 
(iut ot\ me Ueaeii, rhivWn aH 
wurkuuls down the.beach ho kept

one rye sunplrlously cnsi toward 
the ocean, and kept awliiKlng to
ward the dunes, away from the 
waves.

Pallii, who lias driven (Mey- 
liound to all hla records, linlleves 
Ihe big fellow can do a mile In 
1 : 6 0  or better on the atralght- 
away, and he feels that when the 
home becoinei tcciistumed to the 
marine traok the beaeh Is the place 
for him lo do It, CJieyhound. said 
hv all Ihe experts to he iiie greal- 
ivii tiuiler ever lu Iikiihni, has 
(lone a mile lu 1:BA 1 uml lliul nil 
■ mile traok witii tuins.

Aecempllsha* O i ta i  Ih ln fx
Purchased by E. J. Baker, heir 

Ilf "llel a tulllIlOU" Uatcft. lyc WOQ 
IIS a vcarlliig, (ireyhuuiid has 
.Iniie things Hull lew Ijcllrvrd 
iKiMlble for a tloltri l<i nnornii- 
il»li. Blessed with a ningiiKli'eiit 
and loose moHoii. an<l n greiit 
stiUle ih« covets bettei itiinii ;i2 
feri at one stilile whrii tiulii^ 
all oiili he liiih liei’ti i ln, KkI in 
1 2 ' ,  secondi (or an eiKhih ut a 
mile, wlilcli Is iuniiliiH Imrse time, 
lie Is the ouly harnei>s lioire ever 
to do a mile In iimlei 2.01 >. on a 
huU*mll« iCMk,

Apeed Isn’l all Ihni in jiiu lied in 
hli shiny grey cimi, rlihei lie 
hai the stamina of a cin'Uh alr- 
(ihknt. It Is iiul liiiunual fiii him 
1 ( 1  lie worked si* or seven miles 
before an imiwrlaut inn-, Ho likes 
Hint sort of mantlhim wiinii-ii|> i<i 
get liHMiened aiiil be irm ly t<i turn 

.on iheispeed..
My, It* girul III g ri bsek io 

work n ilh ll  1 hate vacaHoiii-r 
e s ji^ la ^  Nvlitii tiieyfu o n lj ft

'" * lC e ^ r? iM  t>r U iiliad rro ss )

Broncos Nose Boise 
In Over-Time; Luft 
Club Trims Moscow

POCATELLO, M arch 27 (Special)— The annua l C l u s  A 
s ta te  basketball tournam ent was past h is to ry  today , w ith  
the crown restingr in tjic . hands of th e  favored  Blackfoot 
club, by v irtue of a 25-23 victory over th e  defending  cham
pionship Boise club.

In  th e  consolation cham pionship tilt , B uhl’s fine  Indian
team  turned  back Moscow by .............................
a 25-22 count. The victory
gave Coach Floyd L u ff s  club 
fifth  place in the tournam ent.

Bonners Perry from north Idaho 
trimmed Pocatello by a 41-31 icore 
to annex third place in the meet. 
wlUi the Gate City club getting 
fourth, sugar City.annexed seventii 
by trimming Idaho Falls 33-38, with 
■'le -ngers getting the last poslUon.

End In Tie 
'In the championship game Sat

urday night, the two clubs entSed the 
regular playing time with the score 
knotted at 33-all. In  the auflden 
death over-tlme period. Bill Twitch 
ell. all-state Bronco centcr, tossed 
In Che winning basket from the foul 
circle to give his club the stale crown 
— the first In the history of the 
school.

The two teams had battled oij even 
terms all the way through. They 
were tied le-all at the start of the 
final frame, but Blackfoot gained a 
31-16 lead early In the quarter, only 
to have the Braves come back strong 
and knot the count again.

After Blackfoot held a two-point 
lead Willi 40 seconds left to play, 
Parente, Bolze, forward, tossed Ui tt 
long shot lo lie the count and send 
the game into an extra period.

In tfie Buhl-Moscow contest, the 
Indlaas staged a strong fight to 
corao from behind and annex the 
consolation chnmplonshlp.

Bears Ahead <
Tlie  Bears ot the north were ahead 

«?4:at.ihe quarter and 10-8 at the 
hall, but Ray Hooblng. great Buhl 
center, sparked his team to victory 
as he played a remarkable back
board game. Hooblng tied with Von 
Hopkltu for scoring honors wut\ six 
points, while Bob Ballou and Benny 
McEUroy each got five counters. 
Howard Manson topped the losers 
with nine counters... . . -  

Boiiner.'i Ferry cagers surprised 
Pocatello In taking a 41-31 decision. 
Tlie boy.i (roin the panhandle led 
all the way through, afler the In 
dians had scored- ftrsu

Tigers Lose Again 
To  defeat Idaho F^lls, Sugar City 

staged a strong rally in the closing 
mlnuwii of p\ny. The  T ljers tailed t 

In a game In the toumament. 
Lineups for champlon.ship game: 

B L A C K F O O T

Shift Plannei l̂ 
On Foul Rule

C H IC A tX ). March 27 lU.Ri— Dele
gates to Ihe miiiiiHl convention of 
Nnilonnl CollCRlate At!il<j]c_j»focl- 
atlon bn.ikeibnlt coBrhek''decided 
today whnt penalty tlie.v want called 
on n plover who cornmlt.\ a delib
erate foul.

Since eHmlnuHiin ol the center 
Jump. "  has beroine the prartlre 
of trallliiR teanir. to nttempt lo s''l» 
P0 !utcs.sl0 u of the ball by foullHK.

Olair Bee. heiid coaeh at Long 
Isliind unlver^lt} nnd chalrmiin of 
Ihe fourhe,s ^ule.̂  conitnUtee, sub- 
mlttrd a report .iiiBKestlng one (rcc 
throw be awardrd (or .■'Ufli a foul 
with the ball Koliix Imck lo the of- 
feiulrrt leani iii Ihe forccouit. 
whether the free throw attempt w'as 
msde or not,

Begesori, f. ..
llodMin, I.....
Twlleliell. 
Cailisler. |. 
Llisoit, t- . 
McCurdy, f.

Totals .

Parente, f- 
Duiiran, f. . 
Rlorey, e, 
Sandner, ( .  . 
tby, I .

G. F. P(. P.

U  1 6 25

10 3 23Total* .
Ilalftlme score— BoUe 10, Black

foot B.
Free ihrowi mlMed— liodion t, 

Kllaon 2, Parente, Duncan 
Storey.

OlflrlaU —  Hob Leute, Pocatelli 
Floyd Bowers. Huhl.

Bowling
Schedule

('< )M M K R (iA I. LK A O llK  
Mon., Marrh Z l-'Id a ho  Power 

/.Ill-Way I2.1i.
Tiiri., .March 21— Htudrbahcr 

Heiu Milk 123).
Wrrt.. Marrh « - l )e l V s  vi. Wks 

( 111.
'riiiiin.. :\lar('li 30— Helilils vs. Na 

llonsl Laundry 1221.

c r r v  LKAOUK 
,llun., .Marrh 27— Kicnberly 

Dclwetler'i I2&).
Tues.. .March 28 —  Km erlik'i «• 

Twin Falls Flour Mills.
Wrd., March SO— Tw in  Falls Lum 

ber VI, lludwclser l l l l ,
Thurs,. .March JO— Itay's Tc 

v«. Pertluf Uutel (2l.
K rI, Marrh 31 —  Firestone »s, 

Brookfield ii|.

ntlU H tl.L -l'K U .K H  l>UKL
nA’l'ON n o uuii:. L.a.. March 37 

lUPi- ’Hin New YorK Olants defeated 
Ihe ClevrlAiid Indians yesterday, 
17-f The gnme marked a resump- 
llnn nf the Oafl HHbbell-Dob Feller 
plli'liing duel. Hub didn't allow i 
hit, but he pitched only three In 
nlngfi to Feller’s five. I lie  young 
ClrvelMnl fhrbftUet allowed oii< 
and one run.

Now on DlapUy 
Jnhnson deahorae OHlbftird 

.MoWra 
H’olverlni A «| e -T * r  Bm Is 

K. (>. HAVSNB BATTIRY 00. 
l U  N*. Main M

All-Stars
P O C A TE LLO , March 27 (Spe

cial)— Tw o  players each from the 
charopkmshlp BlacUoot and run
ner-up Boise clubs, and one from 
third-plaee Bonners Ferry made 
the first all-atar team at ths 
state toumament here.

Ray Hooblng of Bun! was 
placed at »  forwa.td po%c on 
second club, the ‘only entry from 
the south central section.

The'two teams;
First 'team —  BUI Bergesen, 

Bfaekfoot, f: Darrell Parente, 
Boise, f; Blit Twltchell, Blackfoot, 
e; Don Duncan, Boise, g; Dick 
Kelley, Bonnen Ferry, g ..

Second team— Allen Hunter, 
.Moscow, f; Ray Hooblng, Bnhl, fi 
Hartand Storey, Bebe. e; Fred 
Qvlnti. Pecatello. g ; U y  MiAata, 
Bonner* F »rty , g.

Castleford and 
Filer Battle

CA S TLE F O R D , March 37 (8ps- 
claD— Flier and CasUeford boxing 
teams win engage in  a mltt-sllnglng 
fest here on Wednesday night, with 
the first bout scheduled to start »t  
8 p. m. . .

Six bouts have already been sched
uled and two more are expected to 
be lined up before the opening b it - 
llc.

A  feature of the evening will pit 
Bob Johnson of F ile r vs. Bob John- 

of CasUeford In one of the reg
ularly scheduled battles.

Lineups for, six bouts:
Quigley, Castleford, vs. Plummer, 

Filer; Bob Johnson, Castleford. vs. 
Bob Johnson. F ile r; Amos, Caslk- 
ford, vs. Boon, Filer; Joo. Caslle- 
ford. v.s. AllLsoti, Filer; Bryant, Cas-- 
fTcTo'rd, v.s“ M rJohnsoii. TllerTW ebb,' 
Ca.ulefqrd, vs. M ..H a rd in g, FUer.

H O LLYW O O D  G E T S  0 R 8 A T T I  
HO LLY W O O D . March 27 tu.pj- 

The Hollywood baseball club today 
needed only a release from the 
Rochester club before signing a con
tract with Ernie Orsattl, former 8t. 
Louis Cardinal. Orsattl retired In 
1934 w hin'he was to have been »enl 
to Rochester. He already has reach
ed terms wllh the Stars and Is 
traliiing for his comeback.

()i;dcii (Jets Phiyers 
From Trisco

SAN FRAN CISCO, March 71 (U.P) 
The Sad Francisco baheliall club 

lins Hniioiinced releA^e of several 
rookie ball plnyers to It.' Salt Lalce 

liv farm club.
Rcleiinrd to Stflt Lake City were 

pitchers 'rom Monk, Tom  Moore and 
Olmrleii Srhanr; outfielders Rob
ert I'rirp and Neal Arlell; Infleld- 

John Larrleu. Kugeiie'Klley. Ray 
Alves and Don Trower and catchef 
Ed Botejlio.

Trailer Houses 
Trailer Cottogei 
Travel Homes

Wc Specialize in 
Trailer Supplies

•  U iidrrciirrlagea com plete wllh 
utles, wheels a n d  springs.

•  S teel cou^ltnca.
•  t.UlIng devices.
•  Steel fram e windows,
•  V enetian blinds.
•  Automobile type  door locks. 
%  O uiilliiuous door hinges.
•  'lYaller fo ld ln i jiteps,
•  HcDiliig atovca ra n is s .
•  nefrige ra to rs .
•  Im lde  U g h tln i (ixturea.
•  'l-all llghU  w ith  Ueense 

braoktls.
•  miiKs,
•  Roof cem ent.
•  W ea lherstr tp  molding.
•  Drip Moldlnt.
•  B uilding braokete.
•  B tu d d ln i b raokeu .
•  M asonite tem psrad  a n d  un- 

Vempertrt,

GEM TRAILER 
COMPANY

^ o n d in s s d I Frliklcs cooislns every 
food clement do^s nced.wjih 90X of 
ibewstctremovcillBxpcrlmeniiprova 
i(rMU/u/r«/WFcUkJ«elCiveyouxdo| - 
ihls compleio food ihsc wss kennel 
lesiej Tut 3 years before a pound Wss 
ofTcied for ssle, At your *fot«'s.

tOSTl lESS TO fEED

Browning's
Specials

1M6 Chevrolet
Sedan ...•........... ,.S450

11)36 Chryiler
Coupo ............... ...$465

ItI.IS Buick
Sedan ............... ...$395

19,14 BuIck
Sedan ............... ...$350

1934 Pontiac
S*d«n- .............. ....f33S

19.37 Terraplnne
Coach ............... ...$460

1937 Buick
' , Coupe .............. ....$660
1931 J-ord

Sedan .............. ...$110
EASY (i M A C TERM S

Qrowning 
Auto Co.
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“Magic Valley^s” Best Real Estate Values are Found in the Want
W ANT AD RA TES

For PubllcaUon In Both 
T IM E S  *na N EW S 

R A TES  PER U N B  PER D A Y :
f ils  4 » js .  pe r U i» p e r  4»y............ i t o
' t h m  d W .  per »«•  P«r 4*7..
O ne d«y. P«r Une.... - .........- .....—  Mo

33 1/3 D iscount 
F or Caali 

G u h  dUcQunt allowed if advec- 
tlK m enl Is paid (or wUhln seven 
days of nrs( Insertton.
No clawllStd ad laktn lot l t »  
than 50c. liicluillnB discount.
Une or classlded advertising com
puted on ba^ls of five msdlum- 
lenttn words per line.

IN  T W IN  FA LLS  
P H O N E  88 or 33 FOR  A D T A K E B  

m  B U H L  
Leave Ada at Varneys Caudy Sloro 

IN  JE R O M E  
Leave Ads at K  ib W Root Beer
COMPLETE COVERAGE 

AT ONE COST

SPECIA L NOTICES

PARAFFIN OIL
T he PeniiBylvania Kind

50;  ̂ Gal.
FO R TH IS SA LE ONLY 

E V ER G R EEN  LODGE

GOOD THINGS TO BAT
M IU C  20c gal. Cream 30c qt. Apples, 

jpuds by sack. Ph. 0<83-R3.

CUXX onloiu. fine (o r table use. Nlc« 
and sweet, 2ic cwt. 2nd house S. 
ol Addison, Cider mill rd.

G O O D  T H IN O  T O  E A T ....................
R IC H  Jersey milk. 20c gal. R. W. 

F llnn. W eit Heyburn. Ph. 5 «* W .

DRUGLESS PHYSICIAN
D O  lumbago and leg ache slow you 

down? EftRy adjustmenta. Alma 
Hardin. D.C„ 130 Main No.

BATH AND MASSAGE
UA S 8 A O S, \\\ VLiin »o . Pb. U « -n .

SCHOOLS AND TRAIN IN G
T .  r .  BUSINESS University. Pli. 214. 

Nlghv «h o o l tipen  ̂ to 9:30 p,

LOST AND FOUND
L O S T : Mattress. Call 160.

L A R O E  sheet of canvas, Bar dot 
branded In several ptace.s: hidden 

• on Shoshone Falla rd.. this side of 
river on way to Power plant. Re
ward. 131B 8lh Ave. B.

PERSONALS

.C H E C K  the buslnass opportunltlea 
columo for outat*adlns bargains.

R O O M  loT pnssenscrs to Moscow 
via McCall, March 31. R e fi. P l i  
Filer, 8S.J2.

A  ahlne 'wiUi every repair Job. 
S HOES CLEA14ED AMD D Y E D  

Ralph E. Turner at Hudson Clark.

BEAUTY SHOPS
BP EO IALI W.60 Duart permanent 

for »2J0. Fifth Ave. Beauty Shop. 
419 6th E. Ph. 190 W,

8 P E 0 IA LI M  and |9 waTea H  off. 
FknEcrwave, complete, 00c. Phonq 

•n<7. Mrs. Beamer. Lola MarUn.

nenta. 3 (or «3. |4 «nd IS. 1 
SOc, Manlcurc* 33c. Mrs. Neeley, 
Perrlne ^ a u t ;  Bliop, Ph. 333>W.

F R E E  finger wavea and marcels. 
Permanents $1,00 up. 8i>ccliilty 
Denuly School. Next to Idaho 
Power. Phone 873.

B E A U T Y  a r t s  a c a d e m y  
OH Permanenta lui low na 11.00. 

Jimlor Student work free. Ph. 305. 
•135 Main West.-

M AR O ILLE'S , 13S Main E, T lie  shop 
of unusual pcnmpnenu and lut* 
tt]B finger waves. O il shampoo and 
finger wove ftOo. Evenings by ap>
pulntmeni. Phone 382.

KAHTER H P E C IA I^O rn w U lf »3.50 
Dunrl Iirrm. I3.A0; 13.00 Nittiirftl, 
$3.00; (tlfo olher Fnntrr npcrlnl. ,̂ 
tiluiniiHK) nn<l (Invrrwnvr, roii)|i., 
bOu. MiiUol WIlMin, Kiiih nniwii. 
liUUo IVbtIkt f i  'BenHly Shop. 
Phone 134. -

'  SifUATIONH w a n t e d "
E X f . cnrpemer. rrae. I'h, Mia.

MAN u'nn(.i umk. 1‘honfl 0107-J4.

c;UH-IX>M plowing. Inq. 910 Jackson 
aflrr 8:30 ji, ni. M, F. Wt-llhn'

M IU D l.tt-A U E U  Urty 
Urn. 39, Wavetly Apia,. 135 3i(l U.

M A R R IE U  niAU wanln wnrk; rxp. 
(nrtner, rikmI mlikcr. Allred Jnr- 
nciu«n, u i. a.

H IN O LE  mull wiMiU farm work, Cx|i 
wllh (enm or Irarlor. «ixt irrigat 
Ing. Oood rrCn, box iJ. News* 
■limes.

OIIAUPTICUIt, nirchHnli', Rciiarai 
all nroi|ixt lmi,if1y man. Praotlt^Bi 
training in pleolrkliy, lion 13, 
Hewa-Tlmai.

F K M A I.B  r i ¥ l , l ~ >VANTI{I)

W A N T E D ; 3 neat appeitrlng women, 
a|6 ao to so. Balm «xperlencfl un« 
nec«fary. 8e« Vf. L, Mirarc, Cale
donia ^o te l, flVf. or aun. an day

MALE H eT i* W A N TED
A nAROSK. Box 6. News*Tljn«a.

•iltMT oiill Every worker buys, 100 
daily iaay, BelU 90i!. T re ' 

iiiniilous prollt. Talcn iJidrin. Wo 
(Irllvnr. Bnmpin (rre. Mstingrr, 430 
N. (:U ik , UlilcuRo.

f  HAUKHMAN“ " w llh ~ s n ia ir^ p lta l .  
wniiled lo {llstribuin a well known 
proditut in eutern Idaho. Should 
earn $3ft0 to MOO per mo. Sea or 
mil n , E, T lyto r, noferoon iiotal, 
by apinintmanu UtroU or n i lv

Y o u ’ll  f i n d  the

HOME
to f i t  y o u r  needs! 
IN THE WANT-ADS

Kvery family ha.'j its own living require- 
mtnis —  depending on the number and 
age o( persons In the family, etc. _

You can rent or buy the home to meet 
your every requirement In the Real Estate 
Sccllon o! the Tim es and News.

Buy. rent, trade or sell real estate throush

REA L ESTA TE LOANS

LOANS at low intcfeat rate*' on 
FARMS. M ODERN H O M E S  and 
inside BUSINESS t*R 0PJflTlE3.
Prompt action. Fred . P. Ba U v 
Box 288. T^iln Falls Ph. 137B.

FED ER A L PARMi L O A N 8 -4 %  In* 
tem t. LoA'est rata U> hlsUXV 30 U} 
34 yrs. Rid. 14 Bank i i  T n is l  Bldg.

S T R A IG H T  term loans on fams, 
acreage, bus. prop., mod. homes. 
Mbcial repayment privilege.' no 
delay In c-lasliig. Lem A. Chapin.

HOMES FOR SA LE
MOD. duplw. Ph. e»SW, avwilon.

5 A. tract; 4 rm. houst with bath., 
mod. except heat. In Edin. Frlca 
U  right Ph. 18-P33. Edea.

Albert Puttier. Phone I

PRO PE R T Y --SA L E  
OR TRA D E

C. EAR L D AVID S O N  
at Davld.son's Oroc. for building lota 

for sale. Oood location, water for 
lawn and garden. Terms.

THIS CURIOUS W ORLD By Williatn Ferguson

H E L P WANTED— MALE 
'  AND FEMALE

♦30 W E EK LY. Grow Mujhrooma. 
Cellar, Shed. We buy 30c lb. 
World's Largest Company. F R E E  
BO OK. Mushrooms, 3019'3nd, Se
attle, Wash.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
R E N T ; Eden calc. Box 249. Eden.

SM ALL tourist park, strictly mod
ern, flrtit cIsM condition. Good 
all year Income, besides great pos
sibilities, Can be bought below 
construction costs for cash. Tw in  
Falls, Ida. Write Box 7, News- 
Tlmes.

W E want to contact a man with 
some retail exp. de.slring to own 
half Intere.'st and Icarn to manage 
a successful retail .store In Tw in  
Fall*. Must h»vp JI.OOO to buy in 
terest and help In further expaif- 
slon. Write Box JO, News-Tlmes. 
giving past exp. and ref’s In flrit 
letter.

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

3 and 3 rm. apis. 251 4th Ave. W .

VACAN C Y at R c«l ApU. Pli. 1217.

M O D. duplfx, a im.i.. bnlh. vacant 
Apr. 1. 304 n il E. Ph. 638-J.

N EW  3-rm. a p i, .itrlctly mod. Excel, 
location. Adult.s only. Iiiq, 325 3nd 
St, N., Apt. fl. Ph. 558.

N EW  ullra-mod. 4 rm, apt,, a lr- 
condltloned. Stove and refrlg. lum . 
Available Apr. t. Inq. Apt. 8, S3& 
3n,i St. N. Ph. ftftS.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

3-RM. apt., garaiie, 3.M 7ih »:

4 ;tM a , A)]ults. 480 3nd Ave. N,

3 RM8„ porch. Aduit.v 210 3rd. N.

JU 8 TA M E R E  Inn. Ph 458. Oasis 971

CO Z Y  (urnlshad a’pts. T li«  Oariird, 
42U Main Av«. (4.

CO M P LE TEI.Y  fiun. api. A.Iull:- 
only. Pli. 1794 or 1317,

FOR R E N T — Clean. comfortwliU- 
attrBcilve apt, Ooll Apt ■i\. Cullf 
Apta, 3M 3nrt Avr, N, Pli, 100,■>.

n tM IlD  AND ROOM 
ijD, and rm, I30 0Hi Ave. N.

RM. and bil., cIomi In. 315 2nd Ave. N. 

n M ,~ ^ bd, SOI and W, Ph, n 'l j.

FURNISIIKD IIOOMS
F R O N T  »>fi»romn 444 Srrt Ave, K ~  

UM „ garage. 144 7lh Ave. a rp h . Mfl, 

BLEEPINO~rni, a iT im 'A v e ’ E

UNFURNISHED HOL’SKS

9 RMS,, bath, stove. 320 Juck-son.

M O D ER N  new S-rm. hoav. 1 sere 
ground. Re(. required. '? ml. East 
on Ellttbeth.

0-ROO M  house to rent. Newly dec
orated. Call Trust Depi. Twin 
Falls Bank and Trust Co.

FURNISHED HOUSES
S M A LL funi. AduiU. 513 Main 3.

2-RM . house. 351 4th Ave, W.

M O D . house. Ph. 0388-J3,

WANTED TO RENT OR 
LEASE

40 A. old allnlfa ground Irom Twin 
Falls to West End tract. Ca.'-h or 
sliare.'Want hou.-se. Box e, New. 
Times.

• FO R  SALE
MARY ALICE PARK

all or any part. We will divide into 
n dozen plfw.? 1/ neocssarj', to a 
sale. Your offer Invited. W ill pay 
a commission to any real estate 
agency anywhere that Introduces 
a buyer with a resultant sale, pro- 

•vlded there has not been a prev
ious approach between us and the 
buyer.

T H E  Mary Alice Park U  a ac«nle 
spot of 950 acres, 3 mUes from 
Tw in  Falls, 'fhert is a well 
stocked trout farm, a splendid 
siocli farm, golf grounds, jctnlc 
drive, and U  suitable foe an 
amujiemenl park. -W rite or wire 
the Mary Alice Park, Tw in  Falls, 
Idalso. Phone 0286-Jl.

t HOME, a business, a piece of 
real esut« , . . it won't remain on 
your hands for long If you offer It 
for tale In the classified section.

FARMS AND ACREAGE 
FOR SALE

N EW  7-rm, strictly mod. home, oak 
floors, fireplace, full basement, 
gaingc, 1 A . tract, $1,700 down, bal. 
$31.50 per mo, K , L. Jenkins.

A fine 2',. tract ln.Mdc the city llm- 
It.s with a ({ood-4-room-house and 
bath. OaiHge. $1 0 0 0 . 0 0  cash will 
handle. Bnlnnce $25.00 per mo.

J. E  ROBER TS, Realtor. Ph. 563.

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
Auto Service

BE E  Line frame and axle allgnmen’ , 
wheels straiifhieni'd, expeit body, 
fomlci- work. Auto glass, paliuinc. 
Floor .snndcrs for reiu. FO.SS 
BO D Y WORKS. Oj/p, File Hw

Bicude Repairing
Blaalus Cyclery. Phone 181.

Building Contracting

Q U IC K .C A S H
FOR YOUR SIGNA TURE! 

$5 and UP - .
lo steadily employed people 

Use iJie ra.'-y Rny to meet sudden 
obllsatloiu. You repay as you get 
paid!

NO endorsers
No red li<|>e

No mortgages 
CAS}[ CREDIT COMPANY 
Rm.v 1.2. Burkholder BIdg. Ph. 778

E A S Y  M O N TH LY  P A Y M E N TS  
on new roofs, remodeling, etc, 

w . o. OAVls. Phone 134.^•w

Building Material
'Pwln Falla Lumber Company, Com

plete lines lumber, builder’s hard- 
wnre, palm*, cement, plaster.

Coal and Wood

Al)erdeen Coal— the very he.it 
IN l-E ltM TN , ar.ZO &  F U E L  CO. 

Phone lao or 143

(Uirtaln Shops
DiuiK'ilf.n, Mti» covers, OHtlalns A  

IJrapery Shop. Blibee Bldg, 803.

Floor Sanding
Floor snrnllng. 11, A. Holder, 039UJ1,

Furnaces

NJo r  r(Kim. CloMi in. $10 mo, BOl 
Main Ave, EaM.

U N i ' i i i m i H n R D  i i b u s E S

4-ltM, rnoilTTi'ouse’ w T o rS m it 'ir *  

MOO, 5-im. hou^e. i'h. n04'W,  ̂

a S M ALL liouKes. A:jS Wash.

UN FUTIN  house and garage. L. H, 
Arrin|l(>n. B. R, corner city iimila.

HO UBE: van be iised as-duploi. Bee 
Mrs. Vnsques. U. C, Anderauii. 

LA R G E  0«rni. iniMirin houM nii 
Dlu* Lakes Blvd. Phone 17B8-W, 

a*RM. house, slMplng pnro))< Adiiila, 
In - 714 M  A v f  B.

i'RMS.. oewly decorated,~̂ l33, l>h 
» i  or 7(».

AhlMilt PluiMblng Ac Htg. Co. Fh. 98. 
Air coiidltldnliig Installation: re
pairs and super-vacuum oleanlng.

Gifts
NEW CIOODB A R R IV m a i 

T h «  Window Hhop, 803 Main B.

Insurance
Penyey-Ti'I'er (.'o., Inr, Phone 301, 

nreTAiilo , Lou 1161^77^10(1”

At'// Shop
D lu his Cydety. PhoiM Igl.

Schada Key nhop, 138 3nt] St. B. 
liauk of Idaho Uept, Olore.

Hionvu to Loan
“" 'A U f i iM o n iu r U J A N '^

Lixial IlnaiMlnil 
Sea ua for all automobile (Inanclni,

q U IC K  (Cunfldentlai)' OABH 
Western Flnanoo Oo,

Perrlna Hotel B ld r, Tw in  n ila .

Money to Loan

LOAN S nn lavln. ,̂ hoineh and IV In  
F kIU busine\< property. Prompt 
action. Swim Investment Co,

moving
FORI> 'lYanster, Insured carriers, 

Phono 237 (or any moving ]ob.

B A B Y  buggy. 531 5th Ave. N.

J - t r

A T  O N E  T IM E  A  L E A D E R , 
IN  T H E  D E S T R U C T I O N  O F  

U F E ,  
r J O W  L E A O i S  T H E  
W O R L D  I N  I T S  

O D N S E P 2 . V A T I O M .

ANSW ER; Musical Instrument, A small wind Instrument made 
of terra-cotta, giving off soft flute-Uke (ones . . .  and popularly known 
as a “sweet potato.’

A m
I S  ^

/ = 'f S . U / T  
A^CJS/C^L / A /S 7 ;5L M £;vr 

/ y t a L i . u s M :  ^

M ISCEI.LANEOUS 
FOR SALE

BE E S. %. Scolleid, n . 3, Tw in Falli.

LD 7 E R TI8 B  your needs In this a«C' 
Uon. Low costr-blgh reader lnt«r> 
ect Phone your ad la today!

W O R LD  G L O B E  on sUnd, nearly 
new. ald.n students; also stron( 
pair C R U TC H E S . Ph. 1377-W.

Real E iU te  T m s h t t  i
lo fen u ttoa  tvn k h M  hr 

Twin n sH  t iu *  ias. 
abatneiC

O V ERSHOES, blankets, qullu. un
derwear. ID A H O  J U N K  HOUBE, 
103 3nd Ave. S.

DISC SHARPEN ING
A specialty at KrengeVa ahop, Alao 
. welding, b lack^lth lng  and ma

chine work,
K R EN G E L’S

' P L U M B IN G  F IX T U R E S  
Set of bathroom fixtures; kitchen 

alnk, new double faucet; 3 other 
used sinks. See these working be
fore we take’ them out. Ph. 433. 

. Tw in  Falla Plumbing Co„ 144 7th 
Ave. e.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

10-ACRE tract, close in. small home, 
full water right, $1,500. We have 
good building lots In several loca
tions. See us If you want t  lot.

J .  E. ROB ER TS, Realtor. Ph. 883

FARMS AND ACREAGE 
FOR REN T

40 A. cash In advance. Ph. 0S93-R3.

I ’-i A. near Hansen. Inq. 311- Lo
cust, C. E. Llchty.

FARM IM PLEM EN TS
F A R M A LL 30 and tumbling 3-way 

plow, g»d..condlllon.. inquire. W . 
O'Harrow, phone 9F-11, Jerome.

10-hole grain drill for sale or trade 
for wheat or barley, 3 ml. W ., 3 ^  
S..' S.W. cor. Filer. L . J, Clbulka.

C O LO R AD O  
W H E E L C O R R U G A TO R S  

T*-o or three row. 
K R EN G EL 'S  SHOP

1 10-20 McD tractor.,,................. $100
1 2 Bottom McC ■ plow -.............. 30
I  7S  ft. McD Rotary Hoe...........  35
1 Neufang plow.

Inq. at 133 8th Ave, East.

,FORD truck with Cose tractor 
mounted. Case threkher. bean 
hiillrr. Mod. T  Ford, 2-bottom 
tractor plow, levelrr, potato plant
er. mowhig machine, fl-ahovel cul
tivator. 2-srctlon harrow, 3 large 
hay sllp,s, niisc, small tools, trailer 
house, smnli tent, Mrs, W ard J. 
niakeslee, 519 Yakima, Flier.

SEE D S
M AS TA D O N  strawberry plants, Ph, 

1090-J, J, J, Long,

D IC K LO W  and Federation seed 
wheat, $l hundred, Ph, 0301-JI,

B U LK  O AR D EN  BRED Double 
(rsted. Dodge. 348 Mail) B,

HAY, GRAIN. FEED

M U R E S C O  Kalsomlne In bulk. Buy 
what you tieed, bring back what 
you have left. We loan you a 
brush. McMurtry- house paint, 4- 
hour enamel, floor apd linoleum 
vnrnish, dries In two hotu's. A large 
stock ol 1939 wall paper.

MOON’S

Monday. M a n h  U  .
Leaae, S. E. K in g  to R . O. 

wards, N E ’.l W -U -n .
Patent US A to Marian A, Olaap* 

m . Lota I , 3; B 4 N E ; S E H  3; l i * » .
Deed, E lii. A. McFarland to O . B . 

McFarland. $8J37.8t. W H  I B  tO- 
10-19.

Deed, Mrs. R. U  XlUlnger to-Big* 
Shell $135, Lo u  39, SO B lk  13 B. U  

Deed, A. O. Harmon to R . 8. aad 
R . W . Post, $1.00. L o t »  B lk  B aouut 
Park T .  P.

Deed, A. O. Harmon (o auoe. I I .  
U t  19, Blk 0 South Park Adds.. T f .  

Tuesday, March t l  
U ase Miller I t  Vlele to E. Friteh* 

ard, Lo u  6. 7; B H S W  6>ll-14.
Deed. W . H. Hanrey to S, L . T ^ U .  

$3,100, SESW ; BWBE ia-0-14.
Deed. L . F. Hudson to 0 . Lyon 

$400. Lo u  16,18,17 Peck'a Addn T X  
Wednesday. Mareb K  

Deed. LUlian McCarthy to f .  Doa- 
u i  $1300, Let 11 Blk I  McOullem 
Addn.

Deed, Dora 0 . Wllka to P. R. 
Thompson $1.00, Pt. Lot 18 B  4 Mur* 
taugh Addn.

Deed, C. Magel Jr to F , C. Wall, 
11,00, N E ' ;  31-11.18 (part of).

Deed. T .  F. Co. to Mary X. QtU 
•800. Lot 33 Blk 71. T .  P.

Deed. J .  H. Blass to Fredda- Blaaa 
$1.00. Lota 1. 3, Blk a  FtUr.

Deed, P. R. Thompson to Dora C. 
Wilks. $10, Lot I . Snyder tract.

Deed, H . O. Boone to H . X. Kelso. 
tl.OO, Lot 19, Blk 8H M u rUugh O r
chard Addn.

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

F IN E  male ^iJg. Ph. 0299-R1.

P A S TU R E  for lOO head of cattle- 
The Mary Alice park.

yearling . 
tc u , 430 2ni:

FU R N IT U R E  FOR SALE
M ISC. household articles. Ph- 894-W.

US ED  Kelvlnator refrigerator, fine 
shape. $20. C. C. Anderson.

O O LD  M IN E TRADED 
S Y D N E Y , AustralU (UJ9 —  An 

Australian counterpart of ' th e . 
Biblical character who aold bit 
heritage for a m e u  of pottoga hai 
been reported from the ititoler. 
Tw o men, tired of mining their gold 
claim without reault, tnded it  ter 
a case of ale, Th e  new ownen Im - 
medUtely started tunneling b i tb i 
opposite direction and uncovered 
heavy depoalu pf gold.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

C O M P L E T E  household furnishings 
for quick disposal. 31B 3rd Ave. N. 
Phone 1186.

G O L D  S E A L  R U G S
$1.00 Down—  soc Week. 

8 W E E T B  F U I^ .r n 3 R E . S TO R E

$150 O. E. refrtgerator.
$140 Hot Point atove.
Only used 4 months._A_]}argaln- 
Ior c a s W L . Klng,'328 3rd Ave. N. 
Ap'.. 3. Phone 1687.

H O RSES aind mule* for sale 
trade, J. B. Sackett raiKh, 3’ i ml. 
N.W. Filer on U. S, highway 30.

10 PUR EB RED Hamp. bucks, year
lings. 2 ml. E , Klmb., N, Jim  
Howard.’

800 H E A D  sheep, mflstly 3 yr. old 
ewes with lambs. W ill sell In small 
quantities. See Harry Bingham, 
Jerome.

3 PR. big young mules: 1 pr. big 
young mares, Tw in  Falls Stock 
Yds. or rm, 330 Rogerson Hotel. 
Judd Wolfe,

30 H E A D  hor^e.i and mules, also lot 
of good, young brc/ke horses (or 
siln or trade,

SMITH and HUG HES
AcrOAS from Nye Bros, Coal Yd.

BABY CHICKS
S T A R T  your chicks on Globe "A :!' 

chick starter (or better hens. 
G LO B E  S EE D  Si F E E D  CO.

Oatcopathic Physician
D r E, J. Miller, ISO Main N,' ph, 154, 

n i. O. W.’ ROflc, 114 Main N, pit', 937.

Painting-Decorating
Ue~Burksrpai>er hsngrpivT4‘3flTi, 

530 4thTvB. R, Phone 1007-W,

F ED B R A TIO N  «f*d whfst, I yr, 
fmm cert, ' i  E., 1»« 8. Filer. De- 
vl.x-ier.

Boyd Ash. paperhanging. Ph. 1785J. 

ETl^^BiiiTrffrT'phone

Planing Milt
Hi>eclal made doors and ninduwa. 

Furniture repalrlnir. Mill woik of 
all kinds, Twin Falls Liimbri,

P lu m b i n a - l l c a U n g

Abbott Plumbing i t  H it . Co. Phona 
98. atokera and Water Bodeners.

Aadllo Repairing
Radio Berv, U b ,  688 Main W. Ph. 317,

H e a l  E s t a l e - ln s u r a n c e

r .  O. Qravaa and Boiu. Phone 111.

Trailer!
Itallera for.rent. 351 Fourlh WiA
Trailer houaea. Gem lYallnr Co.

Tiipewrlteri
BfdM, and aervloe, Ptmna 90.

Uphol$tertng
Repairing, refinlahlni. Oreas At Rru> 

ley Fum , l U  3nd Bt. K. Ph. i l l .

Wa$h€r Rental

A IlT lC H O K E fl. John Rodman I ml. 
E  , 8,, E.end Main. Ph oiflfl-It8

B A B Y chicks from Pulloruin lested 
nocks. Compare flocks with oth
ers. Then order chicks. Canada 
Hatchery, Jerome. Ph. 138-W.

B A F ’T o H io i c in o * ^
I T Y  H A TC H E R Y , localcd atCoRS- 
well’s Service BUtion. Hatches off 
every Tues., of all popular breeds,

"c H I  C K ~  S tX r ' t  E  R
A iirifeclly balanced rsilun foill- 

fled with exUa cod liver oil. Insures 
etrong Wealthy chicks,

M A G IC  C I T Y  F E E D  St F U E L  
Ph. 180 738 Bho, St. So.

n U I.K  O A R D E N  UCEDN 
that are true to varlriy 

PUni.IO  M A R K E T, 913 Bho, N.

FO R  S ALE-Te a te d  and reliable
garden and flower aeiHls, both
parkftt and bulk. D IN Q E I. 
B M IT H  S EED  CO.

O E R T IF IE D  Aggler Musser River- 
side yellow and while sweet Upan- 
Ish onion seed.

C . H . M o D A V lT T  Phona 3<3

B U L K  G A R D E N  BEEDn 
P A C K A G E  SEEDH 
i3 popular brands) 

R tTB W A V  M ARDW ARF.

W H ITE ROSE SEKD
P o ta to  grown from crrtlfleil, $135 

del. rash; 3 yra, from rnrtified. $1., 
del, Phone 173 Burley rolled, W. 
W. and W. T .  Newcomb,

SW ED IS H select oaU. barley, Fed
eration witial, 1  yr, from cerllfl- 
callon. Clean and trealtd.
M A O lO  C I T Y  F E E D  Si F U E L  

730 So, Shoahone St,

JO H A N S EN  
93ft 3rd Ave. K,. Ph, 1403. Tw in  Kalis 
Rep, for BALEB St B O U H K E . Inc, 

of Petnlmna, Calif.

N E W  E L E C TR IC  
R E F R IG E R A TO R S  

»-* l9 0 .»0  stewarfc Wamera-1149.0)
1 used Crosley .....- ------ ------------ 49.N

M O O N S

R U G  S A L E !
A few Axmlnster and WUton rugi 

left. All are marked down for 
•quick sale. The y’ll go fast so c«ne 
In lodayl '

M O O N S

RADIO AND MUSIC

USED PIA N O  J69.50
Elec, Appliance Bhop, 117 Main E,

AUTOS FOR SALE

1931 F O R D  coupe, FIrst-olass cond. 
Re-capped Tires. 133 3nd Ave. S.

'39 Ply. 4 sedan, new rlnga, new bat* 
tery^ $85. O'Connor, opp. Park ho*

TRUCKS AN D  TRAILERS
18 F T .  trailer house. O'Connor,

'34 C llE V , I 'j - t o n  truck, g ^  rond, 
Heet body. Cheap, J .  A, Brown. 
Castleford, Ida.

LEGAL A DV ERTISEM ENTS

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY 
W A N TED

H IQ H E B T  prioea paid (or your fat 
chlokena and turkeya. Independ
ent Meat Company.

BOIL AND FERT IL IZ E R

IM PUO VKU French While Jrru ia - 
lem artlel)okea. Grown on thin 
gitiund. $1 per 100 at ranch nr F. 
O. B, Buhl, I. B, Sianiell. Buhl, 
I'h, 339-RI,

HAY. C R A IN , F E E D
H A V fo r  lalet W , 0 . Bmllh,

OKOPPCD hay. Phtma 0IWJ4. 

I q̂ u. barley: alao paU. i n 'm l ,  E. 
Nansen on highway.

H A Y , tmlatota and tabblU tor sale, 
>h. 01I1-J4.

BIRDS, D 0 0 8 . RAHIUTS
3 CO CKER  spaniels, iV k s . old, also 

some springer spaniels. A, a . B y- 
land, 3i)d hse, 8. Burley oor,, Bulil.

W ANTED TO  BUY

c a b h I p a i d
(or stoves and (urn, Moon'a. Ph . t .

3-WHRF.7. (ruck trailer wlUi duitia 
or (hat can be equipped wltli duals. 
Algiers, P i  Ml. N, of W. & Polnl«.

W H Y keep your needa a aecretr Ad* 
veriise ihem In thU  colnrnn.’ Tlie 
cost Is sll»l.t, OaU the AilUker to- 
day-38 or U ,

WANTED! .
COTTON

RAGS
Alt biittoni to be removed. No tockji, 
overalla, etc. No amaJl rags or aorapa 
aooepled. ,

TlIllES und N EW S

R K AL E H T A TK  B Y  G U AR D IAN  
In the Prohute Court of Tw in Falls 

County, State of Idaho,
In (he Mutter of the Estate of 

Oliarles D, Flynn, an Incomiwtent 
per,'Oil,
Nolle e U  hereby gUeix that oi\ the 

30th day of March, 1939, at 10 o’clock 
A, M., or within alx montlta there* 
after, the imderalgned Dertha I, 
Flynn, guardian of the person and 
estate ol Oharlea D . Flynn, an In 
competent person, will sell at privale 
sale to the higheat bidder and auh- 
Ject to confirmation by said Probate 
Court, all the right, title and in
terest of aald ward In and to the 
following described real estate, lo
cated In I V ln  Falla County, Btate 
of Idaho, lo wit;

Lot fourteen <141, In Wo«k 
One Hundred forty-one (1411,
In Tw in  Falls Original townslte, 
’I> ln  Falls, T w in  Falla County, 
Biitle of Idaho.
Bids and oilers lo purchase said 

real estate must he In wilting and 
may ba left at Ute law oflloe of 
Itiivborii. lUybori) ds Bmlth, In 'iV ln  
Falls. Idaho, or delivered to the aald 
guardian peraoiiaily, or may be filed 
Fn the orilce ol Ihe Olerk of the Pro
bate Cotirt of T w in  Falla County. 
Idaho at any time alter the flrat 
V)vtuUcktlon of th U  Nuilue, and be
fore Ihe making of aale of aald real 
eslaU. T lie  aale of aald real esUte 
will be for oash nr on credit aatia* 
factory to aald guardian and tha 
aald Probate Court.

Daled ih U  ilU t  day of March, 
1039.

B E R T H A  I, FLYN N ,

A N O T H E R  BVMMQftS*-____ __
I n  the D U td c rc d ii^  of tb i iSevtnUi 

Judicial DlsUict of Qtt State of 
Idaho In and for Tw la  iFalla
County.

C . H . T H lE r iT E N , PUtaUH.
Ta..

M . B. W R IO H T, deceuod,- and to—  
Joanna Wright, and Ja y Wright, 
known heirs of aald M . C. 

r -  deceased,- and -to ^U tb tn n k n o w B ' 
heirs and deviaeea of tha aald M.
E. W right deceaaed, and to Mrs.

all her unknown tseira and devueei 
if ahe be dead.

Mrs. Clara Odeklrk, and to her bus* 
band John Doe whoae truo ntme ,  
la unknown to plantlXf. if ahft be< I 
married, and If  she or ber boa- 
band be dead then to the unknown 
heirs and devlaeea oT both, 

a .  B. Fargo, K .  a .  Fatgo. B . 8. 
Fargo, and Mrs. A. T .  Beat, aU 
heirs of O. O . Targo decteeed. an d ' 
to Jane Doe Fargo, tbe wlfo of 
aald 0. O . Fargo deoeaaed, U  ahe 
be living and to aU the unknown 
helra and devlaeea if ahe ba dead.. 

Carl Mendatona, and Mra. Carl 
Mcndasona h U  wife.

Paul Johnson, if living, and to all 
his unknown heirs and devlsoea If 
he be dead.

T .  J .  Bezold, If living and to a ll hla 
unknown helra and devleeea if h e  
bfe dead.

F . M. Berlin and Mrs. F . M. BerUn, 
hU wife, and If either of ttMm be 

”  dtrad, then to the unknown,belra 
and devbeea thereof,

W illiam Moasbarger and M n . W I*  , 
llam Moasbarger, hU wife, and to 
all the unknown helra and de* 
vUees of either of them If either • 
of them be dead.t 

WllUam P. Brooka and Mra. WlUlam 
P. Brooka, hU wife, and to all the 
unknown helra and devlaeea, u *  
algns of either of them If either 
t{t them be itead.

Tw in  Falla County, a political wb* .
dlvUlon of the State of Idaho.

The  City of Tw in  Falla, a municipal 
( orporatior> of the State of Idaho. '

R. B, Winslow, If living, and to aU 
all hU helra, aaalgneea and da* 
visees If he ba dead,

And all unknown owners. Ueo*hOld* 
era or bond holden, and any txA  
all peraoQs, corporatlona or aaao* 
claUona whomaoever baving or 
claiming to have any inWnat in 
or to the following deecrlbed 
property, or any part dr portion 
thereof.

Lot 14 In Block 78, U t  10 In Block 
113, lx>t 13 In BiM k 110, All in the 
Orlglnel Townalte of the City of 
Twfn Falls,

And L o u  11. I I  and I I  In Bloek » .  
Kimberly Townalte, all in Tw in  
Falls county, State o< Idaho, Dt< 
tei^danU,

'n)e BUie of Idaho senda groetlnga 
to the above named defendanu.
You and each of you are hereby 

notified that a complaint baa b N n 
filed againat you In th e  D U trlet 
Court of tha BevenUt Judlelat OU* 
trlct of Uu> State of Id a h o  tn and  
for Tw in  Falla County by th «  above 
named ptatnUtt and you t N  h m t ^  
direoled to appear and p lead  to  aald 
complaint within twenty dsiya o f  tbe 
aervioe of Uila aum m ona; a n d  you 
are further notified th a t  unlMB you 
so appear and p lead  t o  n M  oon*  
plaint within the time h*r«ln apiwl^ 
fled the pjalnUff wUI ta k i  Judy- 
mant againat you m  p rayed  In  w d
oom plaln i. - ............ ....

ThU  aoUon U  inaUtutad «> « l M  
tlUa in plaintUf and a n J iu l  tba * -  
fendanU herein In a ^ ' t o J M  U  la> "
Biook 71. U t  10 m  r ......................
l a  in  BW«k lif t, aU It 
Tow nalte o l t 
Id aho . I

lift. aU IB t h a O W t it i

Id aho .
W ltnaai n y  b a n 4  

aald  O litr le l C o u r t ' 
M arah , I N I . 

W A L T m  a

- M a g ”
'■ "S iST H S
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
By U nited P re ss

I  LIVESTOCK 
• - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - •  i

I  prSVEK LIVKSTOCK I
I DENVCn-Ctlllf; J.5O0; »

ilEUI DECLINES 
N WEAK MM

N.Y . STOCKS I

NEW  Y O R K . March 37 (U.pj— T ) ie 
market closed Irrcguitr.

Mlictl Clicmlcal ,

SIO CKSEW
N in  m

ini Radiator .....
:ui Binelllns .. .. 
all Teleplionc ..... 

Tobacco B  .

,n. Topelca ii .a u  
1  MolorH .
0 1 A: Ohio .....
. Aviation .........
:inn 8tcd ...........

Sllffp 80. I
pom i

ronTi.^Hu-

iambi ts to 18
o r.D F.s  1 

OODEN-H0(l.^ 5

M.85; 'bull* »«, Hood 

irucltM.in f4i l»mb»

&AN FK.\S(;iSCO I.IVKSTOCK 
SOUTH 8AN KHANCISCO-Hot.1 400; 

biHchrr. n .U  10 11.90. loi> «.W.

{ Local Markets

8o(t «he»t 

0 «M. per c

Buying Prices
GRAINS ■

(Quouiloni o( (our locti <1»

BmUi Rwli, Bb ----------------------
Small R«U, « » _________ ____

Rc<li. -----------------
Smill RfO*. No. 3 ................. .....-

KSWr"'-
• D. S. RUMCts No. I ............
. V. 8. RUM»U Mo. a ’. ...........

a t '  lu s c ir
Ooiorrt hem. over « lb§. ......

.colorrt Hen». 4 to e ib .......—
Colored heiu. under 4 lb<....... —
Utborn broilcii 
Lettiom (rycr*
L«<tioni betu, over 3',i ll»  ..... 
Lknorn hen*, under aVi ibi 
Colored frjer»

' Colored ruuieri _
Stag! ......................
OKI cocki ........ ...........

PItOOUCK 
• No. I buuerUv ..............

ctioic* lU b t m iif
OvrrwrlRtu bu(c)' 

pounder* 
Ourwrlilit biitct 

poumlrrit . 
UtidrrwilDhl btid 

puundrm

V*»ltr» .........
?5a.",r»

DENVER BEANS1

BUTTER,EGGS

lEE i l l  FA

on claim of' nasoliue tlief I- —  but.
they won t be free men nfter nnlsh-
Ing that pensilty.

Tlie  three will-step out ot their
cells to face; another warrant —
this time a felony ehiii'ge filed
agaln.st tiicii 1  at Keinmer er. Wyo.

. Pnul & PaclfUr

ninelal SolvenU . . 
inoMwcalUi A: SouUir 
inrmal Oil of Dclawai
I I’rwiucU .............
oiii tie Nem ours........
in;ui Kodak .............
nc Power i i  Light ..
.'lal Elcclrlc .................
'lal Koodx ...................
.■lal Motors .................
Ivtiir T ire  .. 
iiiiillonal Harvosier .. 

ioiial Teloplioiie ..
, Mfi ivlllc

Kfnnpcoll Copi>cr .....
UeW.s Inc. .
MoiUBomery W a rd ....
Nash Kclvlnalor .... 
National Dairy Prodm 

V VoTk Central . ..
ikard Motors .........
amount Pictures .. 

J, C. Penney Co..........
Pcn> n, R.

And thev will rctiirii to ■Kemnii?rPr. 
either tonlijhi or Tiipsdny mornlnB In 
custody of tlic shrrlff from that 
Wyoming city, accortllnii to Sheriff 
A n  C. Parker.

Pleaded tlulHy 
Tlic  yomi« m ni nrr Ivnii E. Mills, 

22, truck driver; Carl McCoy, 24, me- 
chsnic, and E/mo ftllll.v, J!, foolc 
and cabinet .worker. ‘They wcie w n - 
trncccl to five dflv.- liiii Tliur.sday 
by JudKC C. A. Bnllfy in probate 
court aftor iilnailiiiB Rullty laM Wed-

Pure Oil .
Iladlo Corp...........
Radio Keith Orplieum . .. 
Reynolds Tobacco B

rh. Roebuck .........
Ill Union O i l ...................  1

Simmons C o ...
Socony Vacuum

hern Pacific . .
idard Brands
idard O il of Calif..............
I  and Co. ...........

Standard OH of N. J .............
Texas Corp .......
Trans-Amci'lca
Union Cnrt>Jd«' A: Ciirboii
Union Pacific
United Aircraft ................
United Corp.............................
U. S. Steel, com..............
Warner Bros. . , .
WeMern Union
We.stlnchou-se Electric .........
F. W. Woolworth Co................
Anverlcnn RolliuB MIIIk .......
Armojir ..................
Atlantic RcfinliiK ...............
Bpulns
Brl^K.-. Maiuifniiui iiiR compc
CurtL'is W nght ..................
Elcctrlc Auto Lite ................
Hou.ston o n  ................
National Dlitlllers ..............
North American Aviation
Safeway Siorc> ..................
achrnley D U tillc is ..............
Siudebakcr ..............
United Airlines
WlUte Motors ...................
CliicflRo Pneumatic T o o l .....
Ohio Oil
PhlllliK Pfirolpum .
Rcnubllc S te e l ......................

N. V. CUUB KXCIIANtiF.

V ......................
ne.sday afte i'n o o n .

A ll three signed w nlveis o t c x tra -
d ld o n  torlay to re ln r n to K e in in e re r,
S h e r iff  P a rk e r said. E x a r t  type o f
(lie fe lony e h aiBe  tigainM  the trio
will n o t be know n until tliP K e in .
lUPier s iip rlff arrive ;

T h e  tw o M ills yov iths iiixl M c C o y
were iiirrs te d  early last W ednesday
a t K im b e r ly  by C o n , ,tab|p S I G ive n s
o n  e lalm  ol tn kln K giasoliiie from  thp
triick ol S h e im a n Mullni.s, K i m -
belly.

Dog A irr s lirii «)iir
E lm o  Mill.-, wa^ . oiiipil out I i o n i ’

rd BldtM Kovprnmri 
to record hlgb' In ni»i 
commodllles (lucluM<

' Milwoilnl apcech Svli 
odrrite^ buying orUf

MtSHIEIS 
CONTEST VICIORS

(From r ii*  One)
C10.S Book Store: Quality pref

erable to Quantity. 27 Years of 
Service.

Coii-<>umers' Market: Conslstant

C W. and M, Co.: Good Tools 
MakP Better Gardens,

Dell's Cianr Store: Meet Me at̂  
Dells the Friendly Place.

Dciwellcr Bro.v. Inc.: Everything 
to Make Uvlng More Pleosant.

Duma.s-Warner Music Co.: Artl.^ts 
CUoirc— Cenn,

Diamond Hardware Co.: Always 
What You Want af the Price you

, (lie hlBlx 
n;any le.<

w u inillUb.
K new bl|U  toi ibi

AO (nr In March

Markets at a Glance
iloJm. lrrf*ul«rly"hlghfr; H.'s* goi-

POTATOES
FUTURE POTATO  TR A D E S  

(Quotations fum ithtd by 
Sudler Wegener 4 'C o .i

March delivery; No sales; cloMi 
bid S1.32,

irii delivery: No -sales; do 
Ing bid and a.sk, $1.45 to $1.31.

C>IICA(i<
CIIICAOO-Wm

» P(»TA1
. cloudi

1 CAI I1.3U, 

Ettr"' onio

n m u  1.133, . . .

J, 2 f«r« J1.55: COD- 
m l U. 8. No 1 ll.Or 
0 per criU U, 3. Ni 
r I1.3J. I c»r J1.52'

Wnl . Pay.

Jerome Boxers 
Meet Kimberly 
Outfit* Tonight

Elprtrlc Bitkerj': Electric Bakery 
3etty Ann Bread. Prwh 

Betty Ann Cakes.
Electric Appliance Co.. Anderson
lano Co.: To  Please You Is a Real 

plra.Mire /or Us.
Mrrcantlle Co.: Shop at 
tl be Tlirifty. Save at Sears, 
ne Auto Supply; T ire  W ith- 
;e; Safely Proved on the 

Sjx'Pttway for Your Protection on 
thr HiKhu.iy.

Frrcicrlck.-.on Ice Cream: Made 
with Lots of Pure Rich Cream.

F  C. C.inves and Son; Our In - 
SUI.1 1 1 CC Rate.s are Lo w e r-W e  Pay j 
Ca.Mi for A.'̂ hes.

Uiid'.on-CUrk: A Perfect Pit or 
Nn Sale.

H and M. Ci^-ar store: Friend-

iJE R O M E , March 37 (Special) —  
Tlie  “big" boxing match of the sea
son will be staged here tonight when 
Coach Louis Denton brings hla 
Kim berly Golden Glove J u n i o r  
champions to town for a battle with 
Jerome fighting Tigers,

Nine matches are on the card. 
wlUi the first bout scheduled to 
Stan at 8 p. m.

Lineups:
Holloway, Jerome. 124. v*. Butler. 

Kim berly. 122.
Cole. Jerome. 144, vs. Wheeler. 

Kimberly. 145.
Hall. Jerome, 133, v.v R. Quc.-nell. 

133, Kimberly.
Tliomp-wn, Jerome, 136, vs. R. 

BuUer. 133. Kimberly.
King. Jerome. 133, v.s. Stott. K im 

berly. 132.
BLshop. Jerome. UK, v.̂ . Rarrlck. 

Kimberly, 150.
Shepard. Jerome. 138. vi. Norris. 

Kim berly. 135.
TJm m . Jerome, 96. v,' Hiiyhps. 96. 
Darling, Jerome, ici. vs. Silvcr.s, 

Kim berly. 100.

I Cleanllnes 
Moosier Furniture Co.: Furniture 

thill Snti.slle.s.
ii:Kllpys Cinderella: P o p u la r  

Priff.-i on Qunllty Merchandl.se, 
Unlp'.s Apparel: Late.'̂ t styles 

/.oitr'ii Prirr,«.
Idaho Department Store: The 

Ei'.niomv Bn.'rment Budget Drc.ss 
.Shop; After All the Best Place to 
Trade: rr Ft i.sn't Right Bring, ft 
Back: Your Home Store,

Idaho Power Qo.: Add U p  the 
A(ivantn!!c.s and You Get Happl- 
n , L l R h t  Condition Your Home 
Tlii-s SpriiiR.

.1. H. Kins C o : ‘Buy Yoin- Easter

DEIEGAIES
ALS

Nrcd.  ̂ nt KinE.s.
KrpnRel\ Hardware: Hardware 

and Shopwork.
K T P I: Idalio's Populai* N B,C,

.■jtiitlon.
Groceiy; Good TilingsKniney 

o Eat.
iK;.burv'j. DniB Store: We May 

Not be tlip Neare-st DruggI.st to You 
But W r will T ry  to Come the Nea; 
(■.■-t to Plea.slnn You.

K̂ ^̂ :lcr■4 Jcwclcis. TJiij Bei.1 fi
Lô .v

y Cobblers.. 1 
.. DIUs 1
*e««l tl.UJ. Nc.

liimpiui. t 

FU.

M^ylnlr Shop. Style 
at Moderate Prlccs, 

y Mu.--Krnve> Mrrchandl.<;c 
Casii Talk.'! at H a rry  Mus-

Mcdfurc 
k.-t for 

MajeMi.

I s Ca.sh Grocery 
LC.--S.
'  - Pharmacy: 
’ITade.

Ptii'
Glft.v

iim Tlicater 
ow In Town, 

Hardwnie:

Eat the 

y: A Good 

vs; Read that 

Always the 

Fostorla for

B U H L . March 27 iSi>rclali-Cnrl 
Albertson, Kimberly, wa.s elrcled 
»re.sldent of the Sniitliern Idaho 
dbtrlct of Chrl.Mlan Endriivor socl- 
etles 0/ the Prc-'byirrlnii niitl Ciiri.s- 
tlan churches yesterday afternoon 
at one of the final .̂ r.'i.Mon.̂  of a 
three-day convention.

He succeeds Ml.s- Kai/inti Oott. 
Tw in  Falls, who wa.s the presiding 
officer, and who offlclnied a.<; toast
master at the convention ban(|uet, 
attended by 100 guc.sts from Jerome, 
Twin.Palls , GoodiiiK, Wendell. BIls.-. 
and Buhl,

Olher Officrn 
Other officer.'̂  named were Benny 

Bray, G  o o d 1 n k. vlce-prc.-.ldent; 
Edna Lucille Rqbert.s, GooditiK. sec
retary; trea.surer,'Mr.'. G. I. Klous. 
Kim berly: Muriel stone. Knnberly, 
editor of the Chri.stian Endeavor 
msKarlne. "The Beacon", Grnce 
Shokey. Burley, secretary of prayer 
meeting and ciuict hour.

Marshall GllchrI.M, iin.” i(.iiHry d i -  
p'artinent .*<uperlntendpnt: .Jenn M r - 
Gavln. Tw in  Falls. Tentli Leclon 
huperlntendent; Jean tiiiiichnour. 
Burley, publlcltv; Adelle Bower. 
Kimberly, social; N.uline Messley. 
Buhl, education; Mrs. Mlltnn Dower, 
Kimberly, efflclcney; Laura John. 

..son, rOoodlng, cltiznishlp: John 
Selle. Jerome, lookout; Mrs. J. D. 
Hardin. - Buhl, iiiiernirdiate; M t «  
Goff. Tw in  Fflll^ exeniiivr advbor; 
Rev. Mliton W. Bower, Kimberly 
pastor councilor.

Rev. Ilardln Speaks 
Date and plm

FEIIEilAlPjyiAX
<rrom r « t t  On«>

to U x  the salsry oT-a-reconstruc- 
tlon finance corporation employe 
and by the stale of New York to 
u x  similarly an employe of the 
home owners loan cor[»ratlon.

Added Income 
Th e  amount of revenue which 

will become available to state and 
federal government through the new 
taxing powers Is uncerwln. Trca.s- 
ury officials, howevet, have e.stl- 
mated that taxing incomes of staic 
employes might bring in about »15.- 
000,000.

"So much of the burden of a non- 
dhcrlmlnatory general ta.t upon the 
Incomes of employes of a govern
ment." Stone said, "state or na
tional. as may be passed on eco
nomically • to that government, 
through the cffecUi of the tax on 
ihe price level ol labor or materials, 
is but the normal Incident of the 
organization within the same terri
tory of the two governments, each 
possessing the taxing power.

Explaln.ii Ruling 
"T h e  burden, so far a.% It can be 

said to exist or to affect the gov
ernment In any indirect or inci
dental way. Is one which the con
stitution presupposes and hence it 
cannot rightly be seemed to be 
within an Implied restriction u 
the taxing powers of the national 
and state governments which the 
con.stltutlon has expressly granted 
to one and has confirmed to thi 
other.

"The  Immunity is not one to be 
Itnplled from the constitution, be
cause If allowed 11 would Jmpose 
to an lnadmL«ible extent a restric
tion on the taxing iwwer which the 
con.stIiutlon has resened to the 
Jfnic govemmeiifs.”

Justice Felix Frankfurter filed a 
separate concurring opinion In 
which he expressed the -belief that 
the court’s reversal of Its long 
standing doctrine .Miould have beet 
couched in more specific terms.

wtdr*prra(l 
msKP pvircUti 
iiecU*.

CHICAGO-50.I11HI

si>i:aAL wiuK
(•yi.rlr,y of 

SuUler-Wegrnrr A- Company 
Elk^ 010

buildings liy 
■Ike do([. 
nvepnre<l

HACCEPIEO
FOB Aiy oyiy

Stephen L. U n t . T « i n  Falls, tlib

lery In the HkwhI 
announced l>v Uui 
fleer In oliurge oi 
ing statioii ICM'alei 

U n t , Sgl, Min 
Twin rallii"nir.-.( 
City fur final rn 
will kail next niui 

Hcveral olhrr ' 
In Hawaii Mill rr 
In i officer nald.

Chickcns Found, 
Man Seized—But 

Wliere’s Owner?
Tll'e sheriltA offkn thin after- 

noon had M  ohiokena kik I «  mm, 
under ariest aa u ntiApm in (hrfi 
of th» poultry— bm needed Ihe 
owner of the chtckena to eAiabliai) 
a CAM.

Bherltf A rt 0 . Parker said that 
l|ie man in ouitody-nam e not re- 
vsaled tieiictlill invoallgaliun-WHa 
found' llv ln i al • Tw in  Palln tour- 
Ut otrnp. O fflcen found lilm In 
pOMOMlon of these fowl;

SlK Plymouth ROrk hrna; aoven 
llfttt ytllow Buffs; 18 dark Rhode 
tsiknd red hens.

T h «  lUspMt dented accusation 
,bul offloen a«l4 he had iio valid 

----------•■‘ - . “ “ I  M  to where he got

‘i  Y o il l l lS  ( i ( ' l  
F in e s  i l l  A iU o  

( ia d j ' t ' l  T Iu ' f l
iiK .M o iih , o l- T h ic e 111

< ’
n le y  y.riiiilm \vl

loiiil rrc iiilt- 
Ih r r i ty  h ill . I h l i l l " 

iiirn ts
out
ii im I

o f tukiiiK 
giihollne

iiiilm,to f o rn a - 
Iio iii eais

lid. will leave 
H all {.like which 

had dii
illdn t b rloim

te d  the ]>
10 ihii-m, imiay

r n t ills Inial .so (in 'lllln i 1" iiltri Ihe) iipprali-d
>1 ilii‘ Miiniln. lirloin M iin U ip n l Jillilgp .1. (> I'lllii-
icles (i)i liuty p hie y (ills 1in o in ln g . IIOlIlT snlrl.
, llie re ciiilt- T im trill WHS IISM'hsed II ncs lotal.

INK 13(1 as Ihry rntrred uullty, pleun 
to .■ImiKPh « I  )M'tly larceny, ’niey 
.'.pent la:,I night In tlir .li> Jiill «m l 
un e  telei.Ke<i thin morning niter 
jiavmrnt »f (he llne.^

•llie youlhn weic William Itriii 
Juilil, 'Ju; Liimai Tavloi, H. and 
Jop WIlBun llariter. IB. Tliey weir 
Htrrnled H in u ln y n t i;U3 a, m. Iiy 
'I'Hln Kiillh puller (iffirnn wlui hiiil 
hrrn (rnlllnii tliein.

In thr in r vMiirh thry wt-io <lilv. 
Ing nfflrers' inrntrd 3(1 gas link «n d  
riidlnliir ra|)A nf vaiinim dei>(il|i- 
Ilona. Many Karo idrnlifled by 

iterriay allernoon
fin llipir

It wan alleurd thn( in ciisrK wlieie 
llie viiiithn loiiud tiirVapa wrie not 
eahlly irnioved they irsiAled 'to 
loirn I'o gnl them, hathevi ol (he 
(hreo iKiya were prenrnl nt Ihe riiy 
jail liiia iniirning when they rnine 
before Ihe m int.

l l ie  government of Egypt gave 
consideration in ie:iB to the eiiUi. 
viltlon ijf Wbarro hut hesitated be. 
caiiM aucli aolion would out hito 
the collection of Import taaci.

ISVK ST.M K N T TK U S TH  
Kuiul. ln\ tlR.-i:)
I’linil. Tn iM  A.......................... t  4 97
C o r p , T n i '. ;
Q u »i, Inc J l l . l . ’ .'i

.M IM N ti M O I  KS 
M ill. C lly  tiiippei .. . I4.B7.'»
1‘ n rk C lly fc iiiM .llilH tr c l . . l .\-l7c
ihivrv Kill); ......... SSMI
.S in n h iiie  Min-:. til
'rilUli HIniiilat.l . |:iliO-3 7l)

ixJt<r»uN ^ .11 wl' , « i , l  V ‘i# PM,.I.

4WF0R 
FURCDA

C. Penney and Co,; Penney'a 
B.^|S:ivc You Money; Penneys Buy for 

I.e.'.s. Penney.-; Sell for Le.s.s; Pen- 
neys. Tw in  Falls Buslc«i Dcparl- 
niriit Store; Pay Ca.sh at Penney's 
Save Credit Taxes.

•me Paris Co.; Highest Quality 
I.owrst Prlce-s. 

rtted'.i Rltewnv: Tim e Tested. 
Rcner.son Coffee .-shop; . Quality 

Ftjoils.
n.i\Ur.,-Mm k -Co.; Rowles-Mack 

Good Clolhe.s, 
f?, L. Robrri.s Je «rle r: The 

Walch of Railroad Acrjirney.
RkhMtd'on's Dry Cleaners: Dry 

Clean tcjr Spring.
Theater; I.oiie Wolf Spy

No. 147; Snvr at Safe 
Ibiitlon Wltlioiii Wa.<itF, 
Furniture; Buy and Sav

Hill
Sajew.i>

taklDK t 
Iliihl wi 
Fails, w
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O T Y O W K A
Work iiin-lliig ■ was lirlil liy nil 

ineniliera of the Olyiiwkii Ciiinp Klir 
HioiiM 'nnii»day at llie home of 
Carole Miller, Iteporta wore given 
diirltiH a *hoi't biitlneNi meitinu. 
nrrslded over by Ihe prp.’,lrtrnt. Re. 
IteslunenU wets lervrd by the 
iionteaa.

Judge J , W. Pm 
Hherlff'n ofli 

probablv' KKiilil

MiNi.\ruKi:s
A Ch lcK ii limn wlu. 1* makii 

iirolle.-tlm. i>l iiiliilahne oil pain 
ingn of polnu, <,l Inteir.M lliioiigl 
out Ihe woild |l^Kr(l U;<liiy i 
InehidoTwln l-,Uln 

He is a . V Tiemiui, Clilcag

nd Hongiit |H-iinhsi

Just to Khtiw 
dlntingubhed r 
will hitve In I 
said ‘’woiKlerfi 
ready been 
],rlnrlpiil Am 
Hungary, Nr 
Kngland. Ki 
(he Neliiril

Quality 

t Not f;x-

Gin.^
Town '

rhiiK Jewelry c„.

The

I'win Falls rioial: Orel

I'win Falls Bnnk and I'ni 
.Mave aiul llavr; Y.ni 

inlty llnlik Hrtfe Momul »: 
'vilve.
/an I'.nKelenn: Van Ki 
red lllghi; Cash Hiiylng 
llie Vogur: The Vomi- 

' Qualltv Mrlchnndi^r Mlinr 
I  WiM.Iworlha: HlK V.lllll•,̂

, Buhl. 
urch tlirir 

speaker bund:

lined. Re 
iior of the

e Crlsl:

J, D . Hardli 
ChrLsilan c: 
principal 
delivering
of the Prodigal Son. "

Theme of the convrutlon was "A  
Chrl'.t lor Eveiy C rls l,S p e a k e rs  
a( the convention Included ^Vnller 
Meyers. Portlniici, Oie,. .di.strlct, 
supe^vl.^or of ClirLstinn Endeavor 
societies of Or.-i;un and Idaho; Rev. 
N. R . Smith, Wciidoll; Rev. J. K, 
Spencer, Buhl: Rev, William .F. 
Wills. Jerome; IXrv. J. U. Reynold.?, 
Gooding;' Rev. Mark C. Cronen- 
berger. Twin Fall.\ ami otijers.

OISE APPROVES 
ROBING OF WPA

W A S H IN G TO N , March 27 (U.R>- 
T lio  house today autliorlzcd an cx- 
liRustive inquiry into - the- works 
proRrc.is administrarlon while an of 
.MaKc striiRglc developed over at 
tempted log-roUlnn on an extra 
budKCtary *230,000,000 approprltitloi 
for farm paritv payments and »150. 
OQO.OQ3 for relief.

House administration leader 
Joined Republicans in supporting 
the r(uolutlon lor an lavcsLljtaUDi 
of W PA by the house approprla 
tloiw commliicc.

Republicans eiiarged the Inquir, 
would show that relict Is rife wltli 
•'politics, graft, corruption and mis
management," Tiie Democratic lead
ership a.sserted the inquiry would 
clear WPA of such charges and 
fleet credit on adfnlnlstratlon 
relief.

Pickford and 
Buddy Rogers 
At Sun Valley

■ S U N  V A L L E Y . March 37 (8pe^- 
clal) —  Mary Pickford. onetime 
“America's sweetheart'' of motion 
pictures, and her h u s b a n d . 
Charles “ Buddy" Rogers, are at 
Sun Valley for a brief vacation.

The  famous couple alighted 
from an . airplane at Pocatello 
Thursday morning, proceeded by 
train to Shoshone-where many 
persons recognized them as they 
left the traln->-and then proceed
ed to Sun Valley by motor bua.

ISEDISIC 
MEEICOiUCIEO

Delegates from Buhl, Glenns 
Ferry. Jerome, Rupert and Tw in  
Falls witnessed the conferring of the 
second degree on a large class of 
candidates at a district meeting yes
terday of tiie Moose Legion at the 
Odd Fellows hall.

O . A. Reideseil. great north moose, 
presided. J, W. Gocrtzen. principal 
.speaker, dlscu.vicd "Cooperation," A 
number of delegates aUo ipoke on 
fraternallsm.

Later a banquet was served at the 
Idalio Power company auditorium 
to 59 Moose lodge members. Dr. 
Floyd Ham and Mrs. Blanche Jack- 
lln were In charge of tlje banquet.

Harold Connor. John Kinder and 
Kenneth Mefzgcr, students of Mrs. 
J .  D. Conner, entertained wllii musi
cal selections, Terr>' Sullivan played 
two mimbcrs on the piano accordion 
and M1.SS Luclle Jacklln. students of 
Mrs. Edith Schroeder Jacklln. also 
played several musical selections, 
H, C. Erlcson was In charge of the 
program.

Glenns Ferry was selected as the 
convention city for the next dis
trict meeting, at which time officers 
will be elected.

FIS
FiH25FINE

Af^ertlng his Innoccncc despite a 
guilty verdict in probate court. F, 
W . Swan, about 35 years old. w'as 
expectcd to Jiirnl.sh bond and file an 
appeal this afternoon against a I2S 
fine for fishing In dosed waters.

He was scntcnccd to Uie flue by 
Judge C . A, Bailey Saturday after
noon. , Judge Bailey found him 
guilty Saturday morning at a non- 
Jurj’ trial.

Tl\c court confiscated Swan's fa.sh- 
Ing pole —  a crooked willow from 
the crcek bank, with only a cord 
and a hook on It.

Swai

RESIOENIFACES 
UN CIRCE

Castleford Farm 
Owner Sticcumbs

armor for tli~ po.st four year.', dl 
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CURTAINS 
CUOANED

It ran now be done wKlii 
the lUfl of pins or hooka 
for drying, Tlie iinall rost 
is imrd ( 0  believe!

( ;a i x  u o  r i i K ,

PARISIAN

Ho 1  In Orn
, Aug. 10, IBOQ. He

, Hngerii

l.ec

I, Tex.. Oct, -J3, 19'.*C. 
e hLs wife, Mrs. Naom 
threo children. Jome: 
I, C., ngp<l five. an> 
I three, all of Tw li 
.rents, Mr. and -Mr.' 

Grlffitli, Collin.svllle, Tex 
hrotliers, Clark and Roberi 
Gt iffilli. both of Texas; aiul two M; 

s. Ml", Fitye Elli.son, O.-age, Te> 
(I Mrs. Grnce Webb, Slierinai 

Tex.
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earthquake shocks were felt today i 
Athens nnd other plsre.n In Oreec 
Tiie  rcntinl /one of tlie slux-ks wr 
III tiie Clinlki.s iiira. iiurtii of A 'hci 
nn Fui)Aea islniid.

Advancement for 
Jerome’s Scouts

T*'o Boy Scouts, members- of troop

. ipplicationa for 
Ik advnncementa, U wn.s an

nounced by Snake River Area coun
cil officials here,

Harris Moorhead received approval 
on nn appHeation'for arivancemenl 
to second class rank while Grant 
Bingham-received approval on his 
fir.st clo-ss ranK application.

Seoutmaster of the troop is Henry 
E. Giles while examiner wns Hal L. 
Walllngton,

WE BUY
•  Sheep PtUi •  Raw Fun

•  Kldei 9  Woui

IDAHO HIDE & 
TALLOW CO.

Twin Kalis P. O. Ho* 741
R Ithril Market Prices 

Square DealAlnayi

NtJ.NKf
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23c
A m i l  lUM ItntN

I f s f
Twhi Falls

LUMBER CO.
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m o D W i
EKES PROBLEMS

M O SCO W . March «  (S p e cla l)- 
Four ra e u T h  proJecU Id  tUe field 
of vood uUUaUon at the Uolrerel* 
ty of Idabo are aimed directly at 
solution of two quesUons the lum- 
ber industry of Ida ho-and the 
whole west, for that mbtt«r— would 
like to havt solved.

y lrst —  What to do with the 
larse amount of waste that remains 
after the merchantable part of the 
tree has been used.

Second —  T o  find protltable out- 
lela for three species which now ari 
regarded as inferior.

Plaatie Use 
pne of Uie projects at the Idaho 

forestry school deals with experi
mentation In the utUUatlon of the 
woody tissues In tbe producUoo of 
pla.«Uc moulding materials, says br. 
E, V . White, associate professor ' 
wood uUlUatlOD. This projcct 
made possible through graduate 
fellowshlpe financed by Potlatch 
Forests, Inc., of Lewiston. D r. White 
relates this project already lias In
dicated that plastics consUtute one 
ol the most promising methods of 
utilizing wood waste.

Another project, this one financed 
In part by ..........  •
tha Technical AsaoclaUon of the 
pulp and Paper Industry, involvta 
studying the physical and mechan* 
leal properties of woody tissues and 
of cellulose. The  primary objective 
o( this project relates to the mech
anism whereby water is absorbed 
and retained by the fiber. The re- 
wilts of such experlmenti havo a 
direct bearing upon the manufac- 
ture and proccMlng of pulp for pa- 
per, and related Industries.

Ltgnlti InTeatlgatlon 
The third project involves fun

damental Investigations of llgnln. 
which ranka next to ccllulosc as 
the most abundant substance In the 
tre«. This project also Is being con
ducted under a rcsearcli grant f r m  
Potlatch Forest^ and is concemcd 
with the chemical reactions and 
structure of llgnln.

Many sclentlsu believe that lig- 
nln represents a potentially valu
able source from which many Im
portant by-producta can be ob
tained. 'An analogy can be -elted In 
the ca«e of the once 'despised coal 
tar. which now forms the corner
stone of the drug, dye and syn
thetic chemical Industries,

Th e  fourth project Is a study of 
(he occurrence of arabogalnctaii in 
nature. This material Is found prin
cipally in the hcariwood of larch, 
one ol the less dcsirnWe ol west
ern tree speclcs. Dr. White Indl- 
catess that preliminary studies have 

•made available suitable methods for 
the Isolation of arabogalactan and 
have yielded chemical products 
which have commercial possibili
ties.

JEROME
• -

1
• -

Mr.i. E. M. Snodgrass and Mrs. 
Hal WaJllngton were co-ho-slcssos 
Friday afternoon at the Snodgrass 
home. Five tables ol bridge were In 
play .following a dessert luncheon 
and u  hlgh score prize at cach table 
went to Mrs. WUItam MeW r, Mrs. 
Bert Hartshorn, Mrs. R. H . Gallon 
and Mrs. M . A. Bishop. Th e  Easter 
motif was used In decorations.

Mra, Orville Day. Mrs. John Fry, 
Mrs. 0. J .  stowell and Mrs.. Ut 
Spencer were aaslstlng hostesses vt 
the Ladles' Aid meeting held Thura- 
doy afternoon at the Methodist 
church basement. About 30 
present. In the ab.wnce of the pres
ident, Mrs. Lee McVey, Mrs. K . G. 
Matland. vloe-presldenl. presided. 
MiMi Harriet Russell. Jerome county 
health nurse, gave • talk an the 
preparations and plans going for
ward for the spring round-up for 
pre-school chlUlieu in tin- county. 
Devolloniils wcr# led by Mrs. Arthur 
P Hewler,

Mnu Aloya H6f and Mrs. C. J. 
Marahall were co-hoetesses to the 
members of tlie Catholic Women's 
league Th u r«ln y  ulternoon. About 
35 inembern were present nftd-jlnni 
Wf-ro made for tlio Enhtcr 
and Easter egg hunt for the chil
dren. Mrc, Frank Daley gave sn In- 
trrentlng |>aper on 'T lie  Story ol 
Derjmdett* of Lourdes."

Members of tli< Wednesduy brid«c 
rliib entertained Tlnirhduy evening 
ni ihe homo of M r , and Mr«. W il- 
llnni Upaelh In honor of tHelr hns- 
bauds. A seven o'clock ^Inncr. w 
A<Tved and six tables ol brKlK'' we 
In [)li*y later with prices being r 
crlvrO by Mrs, FrunK Tlumifts, M.„. 
It. W. WlllluinM>ii. t,. w. Hunbeig 
and Frank 'nionuis. 'Mie Easier nio- 
ilf waa tiMid In the clecoratlunfl. M u. 
Kellh Feraiison recelvrd B'lent prlrr,

Wednesday bridge uhib inrt at tli« 
home ol Mrs. JUcry Oarhulm this 
week. Following h dfAsert Uireo tu 
blp.\ were In ploy with prlws going 
to Mrs. L. w. Hiiiiberu, Mrs. Kcllx 
riiisilno. Mrs. Keith It. Ferguson, 
8nn RafttCl. CaUS., was k uui'sl.

concluding a merles of bridge w - 
nisloni, Mrs. l y i i .  Cilleu and Mrs. 
william MeWFr entertained Wed- 
iirsday iilternnon at llie Oallen 
home. Following a dessert liinclieon 
lour tables of aiictloii were In play 
with prUes RoUig lo Mrs. K. S. 8haw- 
ver, Mrs. F. L. Thntniis, Mra. 11. T , 
Ricketts nnd Mrs. Guy Blnions.

Mrs. William Melsor nnd Mrs. 
QUurles Welteiolh eivcompMMed 
llielr husbands lo IWiImi 'nnirnday. 
Among others from Jciome wlui mo
tored lo Boise woia Ftunk lletllg, 
Oliirlo« Wellcrutli, iiiynn Henry. 
William Melser, L. T ,  llmdlck and 
Frank Durkhalter.

D r; and U rs . J .  W. Wurvtar and 
baby’ son ,l«ft Friday for Appleton. 
Wla., where they plan to visit Mra. 
W uraUr’a parent* M r. and Mrs. 
Fred LUlge. Dr. Wurster will study 
post-graduaU work for threjs wetka 
at Northwestern university in ChU 
cago. Mra. Wurster pUns to re
main with her parenta unUl about 
May 1.

Th e  Syrlnga Bridge club will have 
a seed and bulb exchange April 9 
at the home of Mrs. Cecil Childs. 
Th e  me«tli\g Thursday alt«moon 
was held at the home of Mrs. Har
lan See. Mrs. A lf Livingston. Mrs. 
Post and M n . Otto Kahn received 
prizes.

In  the social room of the Buhl 
Baptist church April 11. at 10 a. m.. 
the PhUathea Matron*’ claas wlU 
entertain the women of the church 
at the annual apring breakfMt. Mrs. 
Everett Babcock, president, has an
nounced the foUowlnc cocnialtteea 
In charge of the event: Menu. Mrs. 
ElUabeth Hooblng, Mrs. T .  L. M c- 
Broom. Mra. Gertrude Woodnirf; 
Uble, Mra. Iva McCauley. Mrs. 
George Kelley. Mrs. Sadie Cagle. 
Mrs. Vivian Meyer and Mrs. Iva 
Lehman: hostess, M n . Ruth Kyles, 
Mrs. Edith (Cambridge, Mrs. Ruth 
Currlngton and Mrs. Adda HaU.

The Loyal Phllathea organltatlon 
ot t l «  Baptist church elected Mrs. 
Ivan fionar president, succeeding 
Mrs. John Meyer at the annual 
election Thursday at the hoAe of 
Mrs. Alvin Byland, with Mrs. Ernest 
Voss and Mrs. Frank Lynch, asslst- 
InR. Mrs. Meyer was elected vice- 
president; Mrs. Everett Cox. .were- 
tary; Mrs. Russell McCauley, treas
urer. and Mrs. Ernest Voss, re^ 
porter.

Fifteen members ol the BuW Pair* 
view Grange attended the meeting 
of the Hollister Orange Wednesday 
when they were presented the trav
eling gavel by the Pomona order. 
Several delegates also attended the 
spcclal meeting from the North- 
view Grange, the Cedar Draw, the 
Deep Creek and the Buhl Oranges.

The Ladles’ Circle of the Chris
tian church enjoyed a meeting 
’Thvirsday at Uie home ol Rev. and 
Mrs. J .  D . Harden. Mrs. Roy Smith 
entertained with two accordion num» 
bers and Betty Joe Burgener played 
two piano numbers. ’Tentative plans 
were made for the annual church 
luncheon served by the Indies to the 
high school graduates and their 
mothers.

fiulil Catholic Women's league 
met Thursday at the home of Mrs. 
wm iam  W . Weydert with Mrs. W ey- 
dert and Miss Mary Madellna as
sisting.

Harry GauH. Shoshone, former 
Buhl resident, spoke to the Buhl 
Rdtary club ’Hiursdny on ' ‘'Fire 
Arms." M r. Oauli gave the history 
of the subject from the date of the 
mtitzle-loadlng guns to the present 
advanced stakt of arnmunltlon. Gan 
Thompson, Buhl mayor, was aiM 
a ehlb guest.

Mrs. Fred Franscn and Mrs. Ce
cil Calhoun entertained the Deep 
Creek Community club Wednesday 
at the home of the former. Mrs. 
Robert Brackm , Mr.s, Sadie Jones, 
Mrs. U ly  Pruitt and Mrs. Wilbur 
Ooff were guests.

Mrs. J. B. Moss entertained the 
members of the Double M. Contract 
club and five guests at a luncheon 
Thursday. The  guests were Mrs. A1 
Klrcher. Mrs. Howard Gault, Mrs 
John Nason. Mrs. Uoyd Byrne and 
Mrs. Bernard Albertson. The high 
honors fell to Mrs. Klrcher and the 
consolation to Mrs. Rollo Brannon. 
The  group enjoyed listening to the 
nuhl-BIackfoot game.

Mrs. Ray Bnnbury gave a com
prehensive paper on the subject, 
•'Germany Befora Hitler." at the 
meeting of the Mentor club Wecl- 
neadny at the home of Mrs. L. J. 
John^on. M^^. Howard Onnlt will 
Blvr a follow-up paper on the sub- 
J«ci, •'Germany and Hitler." at ihe 
meeting In April at the hema of 
Mrs. J. B. M ou.

13 AT y. OF 
G E IS IB A *

MO SCO W , March 27 (Spcciab —  
TTilrteen out of approximately 2800 
sfdenta at the University ot Idaho 
made all "A ” or perfect grad# aver- 
ages for the semester ending in 
February.

Six of the 13 were seniors, tliree 
Juniors, three sophomores, and only 
one a freshman. Their study loads 
ranged from 15 to 20 credit hours. 
T h e  “straight A " list, compiled by 
the registrar's office, follows:

Helen Abbott. Moscow, liberal m s  
senior. 16 hours; RuUi poyer. Spo* 
kone. Wash., home economics fr«sh- 
a ia n .'lS ; Arthur F, Dailey. Aber
deen. liberal a ru  senior. 20; Glenn 
Harding. Orangeville, mechanical 
engineering Junior, 18; Robert W. 
Beam . Potlatch, liberal arU senior, 
15; James 0. Hicks, Webster Groves, 
Mo., mining engineering senior. IS; 
Kenneth T .  Kofmehl. Spokane, 
Wash., liberal arts sophomore, 16.

LucUle Marshall, PIcrce. liberal 
arts sophomore, IB; Mnxlne Miller, 
Nes Perce, liberal a ru  junior. 16; 
Howard Morrison, Boise, electrical 
engineering sophomore. 20: Don 
Sargent. Idaho Falls, liberal »rts 
Junior. 16; Vance Smith. Malta, m - 
nlor In agriculture, 1 8 ; and Margaret 
Swayne, Moscow. liberal arts senior, 
18.

BUKLEY

I RICHFIELD I
• ---------------------------- -----------------------------«

Bartlett, *un of M r. aiul Mrs. f .  J6. 
Reynolds, ha* brrii tnnslerred frnin 
March field, Oal/f., where ho has 
l)fpi» atatlonod for two years,. lo 
Ixiwry field at I>nver. whern ho will 
take a busiiusa oourae.

n tr  speech class of tho |(n il  high 
s'hiKil U rehearsing h pliij) tu tie 
Klvuii Friday, March ai. In Ihe gym- 
nnsliim. "Let’s Have Some Eiolto- 
inrnt ' b  the tlUe.

o n o  lnnulre<l puinids of live cat 
■ III yiehl abo u t 60 im nula  of beef, 
Itii-hKllng 17 |K)ui)da of sleak.' B 
|H)iniila of rlU . arwl rum p cuU. 0 
pmiiuU of oluiok, 0 pouiida o t gruund 
m eat and  14 puuiida of iirUket, 
plate, e(o.

Herman Slotnlk. son of Mr. ond 
Mrs. Ernest Slotnik, was recently 
pledged to Phi Seta Kappa at the 
University of Idaho, Moscow,

A  floor show by tlve jiii\ior ‘ 
school girls' physical education 
classes will be presented here March 
31, under the direction of Miss Kate 
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs, Joe MiHIp arc Uie 
parents of a boy born FriSny at Cot
tage hospital. A  boy wn.s bom Sun
day to M r. and Mrs. Edwin Struch- 
cn, Rupert; a baby girl to Mr. and 
Mrs. Arnold Mason on Monday; a 
boy to M r. and Mrs, E. E. Ciolts, 
Emerson, Monday; a boy to Mr. 
and Mr®. Frank Wells. Dcdo. F ri. 

and a boy to Mr. an 
Anderson on Friday.

Jack Smedley, who was itijui-ed 
In an automobile accident two weeks 
ago. Is Improving, although ho still 
has Mvere headachcs.

M1̂ 3 Verrel McCullocli was host
ess Wednesday to the Miller teach
ers' bridge club. Three tablp.s of des
sert bridge were enjoyed with high 
prize going to Mrs. Ray Rcld for 
members and Mrs. Ruth Marshall 
for guesta. Mrs. Jes.Mc Snider and 
Miss Stella Kesson wore gucits. 
Bouquets of spring flowcr.s formed 
deo^mtions. Next. nKcting is at the 
home of Mrs. S la  Ro5ocnin:f with 
Mrs, Jessie Gordon as liMte.s.̂ .

A  farewell party wn.s givon in 
honor ol Mrs. T*W Tayior by her 
mother. Mrs. Joeeph Pnync, Thurs
day. Three Ubles or de^sort bridge 
were enjoyed, with Mrs, Roy Dye 
winning high prltc. Mrs. Taylor re
ceived a guest prlte. Bouqueu of 
yellow orehlll flowers supplied dec- 
.oratlona. Mrs. Taylor left Saturday 
for Boise te be with her luisbsnd, 
who Is employed there. 4̂

Mrs. Lyle Whittle was hostess 
Wednesday to Sunshlnr chapter ot 
the Better Homes cinb. Meeting was 
in  charge of Mrs. Prank Anderson, 
president. Miss Margaret Kill gave 
a demonstration on preparation of 
the program. Joyce Whittle played 
A piano solo and Mrs. June Peek 
gave a reading. Next meeting Is April 
12.at the home of Mrs, Anderson in 
Rupert.

March meeting of the' Women's 
Christian Temperance Union was 
held Tuesday at the home of Mrs. I 
E. R. Knemmer with one gue.st. Mrs.] 
Alvin Kleinfcldt, present. Mrs. Ivai 
Andrews, in chargc of the pronram,l 
discussed the W. 0. T .  U, maHBtmel 
and Ita Value. Next meeting is at 
the home of M lw  Halite Rynearton.

A FAMOUS UW YER
Answer to Previous fu tileH O R IZ O N TA L

1,8 Piclured 
U sS , lavo'W.

13 He was a 
pcrsuaslva

14 T o  cherish.
13 Ireland,
10 FUhs.
10 WalstcoaL 
10 Fabric with

. diagonal lines.'
21 Hops Klin.
22 Knight-errenL 
24 To  border on.
20 i'cp.
27 Ahovc. 44 Beret. V IR T IC A L
2 6  0 n lo p n f .  49 Crack-brulned 2^.enrnlngs, 
29 Feline animal. Yo tntanale ^ Awn. 
JOSIarch. ‘
32 Afternoon 

meals.
Sa Sweetened 

froien 
mixture.

S7 Comforted,
40 Since,
43Grair>.
43 Lettuce dlih.

IS KIs most 
famous case, -
•the--------trial.

17 Clock (uco.
19 Indelible 

marks on the
. skin.

20 Bandaged.
22 Box sleighs,
23 Famous. 
28Snoke.
30 Hunting doa.
31 Evils,
aSGloKKy fabric 
34 Uncles.
SO He defended 

unpopular
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W S I E D  
U N  H I W

By JO SEPH W. G B IG G  
B E H LIN . Mfirch 21 >U.PJ-Nnd 

govemmpiil sources BKsalicd’ Poles 
for purporicd ftiUl-Ocrmnii nctlvllles

- today In whnt appenrcd lo be a cam- 
pnlgn of prewurc on Poland In cou- 
ncclion with Danzig and the Polish 
corridor to tlic spn.

Wllii ilntcrnallonal Intcrrsl rcn- 
tcred on Uic jw.'slbmiy tlint Adolf 
im ier would move next to rrturii the 
Polish corridor and the port of Dun- 
zlg to liie r«lch. acml-offlclal Infor- 
muUon mnde avallnble to the for- 
clgn press charged that *yslcmnllc 
ftttempts were being made by Poll.ih 
organisations to disturb relations 
wlUi Oomiany.

In Uie past, such Nazi Rlatetnent.'i 
have somctlme.i preceded Ocrmnn 
moves to expand the relch's fron
tiers.

AxtonUhci German* 
Referring lo report* by the 8cml- 

ofriclal D N B agency from Brom- 
bfrg that allaclu had been made on 
German women ond children In the 
PollAh corridor by members of tiie 
PolUh Western league, the statement 
said;

"Recenl antUOerman dcmonstni- 
Uons by the Polish Western league 
In Bromberg and the vicinity have 
Mlonlshed political circles here in - 
sofnr as It has been impossible to 
halt systematic attempU by this 
league to dLiturb PoUsh-Gcrman 
relaUons."

The statement added that “yester
day's demonstrations at Bromberg 
were by no means an isolated in - 
stance, bul on the contrary actions 
against Germans are accumulating 
to a regrettable degree. In  this con
nection It must be emphasized that 
agitAtlon of the Polish Western lea
gue U  the cause of 'this unpleasant 
development.”

Troop MoTements Reported 
There have been frequent reports 

of troop movemenlS by both Ger
mans and Poles In tlie corridor area, 
recently but both governments con
tinued strongly to deny that any 
unusual concentrations were near 
the danger area.

German officials also denied cate-
-  gorlcally that - Germany has any 

plans to move on Danzig or the cor
ridor In the near future.

NAZIS OPEN PRESSURE CAMPAIGN AGAINST POLAND
N M R S  w h o ’s B i o n d i e N o w ?  |i.OFC.PfliNTS J ! l I = l l £ : : L E W A m N G [D  EAGLESHOSITO

SIATEOEflCIAlS

G LA S G O W . Mont., March 77 (U.PJ 
— &-ery„avallabl« man in  Glasgow 
and the nearby government dam 
project at Fort Pecli wa« pressed in
to service today in a desperate fig'ht 
to keep a dike from giving way anil 
loosing the pent up rage of Milk 
r lv «r  flood waters.

Lashed by a bitter gale from the 
norlh, weary workers rushed cinders 
and sandbags to weak spots In the 
dike as they developed under the 
pressure of river water 30 feet above 
normal: >

Glasgow homes Uireatened if the 
dike should give way were ordered 
abandoned. Farmers in adjacent 
areas not already flooded were warn
ed to seek shelter on higher ground.

Arm y engineers directing the fight 
said they hoped the dike would hold 

’ although water was still rising at 
OlaKgow last Tvtght. Workers broke 
Into cheers at a report the river up
stream was dropping.

Although the gnlo brpuihl'W idw 
dbcomfort to workers on the dike ll 
was hoped It might bring an end to 
the spring nm -off and relieve flood 
conditions which first threatened ths 
dike laat Saturday.

Farm  lands plong the river valley 
proper wer« dnninged by the high 
wafers but so fur as w «» known 
there had been no low or life.

UNITY
M . I.' A . sponKorcU a one-act pUy 

and musical numbvrn (itnu the 
Burley and Hrylnirn IUkIi schools, 
at the ward hall nuirMluy.

Relief floclety lltfrary Krnii|> met 
Tuesday. Mrs, Vina Mathrwis mid 
Mra. Evelyn Crane gave the louon, 
“Advance of the CnglLih NnVel" by 
Phelps.

M r. and Mrs. Lee Hymn* Imve 
moved from Uiirlry to llm (iirm va
cated by M r. and Mrs. Harvey Pree- 
atone.

Mr, and Mm. Dnit Bowen and 
daiiglitcrn, 'llirlm a and Elna, re
turned Wrdneadfly from a three 
day's May In Dol'X'.

Monroe Adams visited Ii Ia Imither, 
AUton and Inntlly, Nitmpii, last 

' week.
M r, and Mrs. Je^slA titoker and 

M r. and Mrs. Huiithwlrk hiive 
returned to Uoy. Utah, followliiK a 
week's visit at tlif Herman and l.in 
Utokrr hoinen,

Mlai Zenda .lohn^on has rrdirnr.i 
from a mnnth’s vinlt In l.«Kun niul 
l*reston. Utah.

M r. and Mrs. liny WIImui viKiini 
In Ogden last week.

M r. and Mrs. l<eo Cheney aro 
leaving this week to mnkr ihi'lr 
liome In Loa Angeles. Mr. iind Mrs. 
m is  Burnett will live iin Ihn fawn 
Uiey vacated, and Mr. and Mrn. ICurl 
Howard havo moved their triUler 
ho uH  to the William ilewaril honii'.

M r. and Mrs Jark O hiinh an- 
nounc* U>e birth of a batiy ixiy
TUoaday, M>rc>> a i ' .

U N D B K T A K B R 8  ON  A R M Y I.IHTH
L O N D O N  (U.ft)-Tlifl undertakers 

e ( ftifla n d  are peeved. Tliey do not 
fi|ur« tn Uia A R P  Hit of “reversed 
oooupattoru" ooverlng a,0 0 0 , 0 0 0  men 
and womao wem pt from national 
Mfvioa.

BUTTBR D T O ^ D  
U n r r O R ,  O. (UJD-Uvm bem  of 

' UiS tM rt  IT M II  Der* l«a n t« l  Mm e- 
I h ln i  i b o u l  t a h i i n t  u i t l r  ow n b rea d

4altv pradttet*, th« t a bat^, to maki 
mUtUOi «htn aU

It's all cetttnf very complicated at the New York World fair's contest 
for “the World's Fsiirest.'? Seems Aina Constant, left, waa ehoaen the 
winner In (he brunette division althongh her treases are reported a 
“blond type." On the other hand. Adele Jergens, right, choaen No. 1 
blond, admlU “touching ap " her golden loeka.

SCREEN
OFFERINGS

ID A H O
Now Showing —  "Four G irls In 

White," Florence Rlce-Unn Merkel.
Wed., Thurs, —  "Adventures of 

Marco Polo," Gary Cooper.

O R P IIE U M
Now Showing —  “StBgecoach." 

John Wayne -  Claire Trevor.
Wed., Thurs. —  "Off the Rccord," 

Pat O'Brlen-Joan Btondell; and 
"Society Smugglers."

•Roxr
Now Showing— “Lone Wolf 

Hunt," Worrcn Wllllam -Ida Luplno, 
Wed.. Tlturs. —  “Idol of the 

Crowd," John Wnync; ' Spain in  R c- 
Wlt," special subject nctuni scene.v 

Frl., 8at.-"Blncic Bandit," Bob 
Baker.

HI
0 E M in  Boy

BOISE, Mnrrh i l  iUR> —  n r i f f  
place In the American Legion's alAte 
orntnrlcul coiitMt on Americanism 
was awarded here Knturdiiy night to 
Ward Howrr. 17. Pnimett,

Second hotmrs went 1 0  Hnrry Be 
nolt. Jr.. Twin ^nll^. mnklng ttie 
seroiirt successive year n I V ln  Palls 
eulry was ninner-uii, Tlilrct lionnrs 
went lo riillllp Uall. Ashton, and 
iom lh to Helen Riilh McUnugftll. 
I'ornlcllo,

Yiiiiiig Mower. .m)Ii of the C^nnnelt 
new.simper inililhhi'r. will comprte nl 
I ’hoeiilK, Arli:. April II or 13 lor 
Ihe ilKhi U) enter the iintlouul finals
at Siirlngfleld, 111., April H .

Calendar
Townsend club No. 1 .^ lll meet 

Tue.^day at 8 p. m. at the city 
hall.

Mnroa Women's club will pre
sent a program Friday, March 31, 
nt 8 p. m. at the school hou.sc. The 
club quilt will be given away. .

TJic first ward M.I.A. of th( 
L.D.S. church w)ll entertain^at a 
senior class party Friday evening 
at the hon>e of Mrs. RobertA Green- 
well, 628 Second avenue east.

¥■ *  *
Community Church Ladies’ Aid 

society will meet for a pot-hick 
lunchcon at 1 p. m. Wednesday 
at Ihe church. All are urged to 
be present. T I io-m; attending are 
requeated lo bring carpet rags. 
Mrs, Chnrles Dtirllng will be 
hosteas.

¥  »  ¥
Blue Lnke.  ̂Boiilcvnril elub mem

bers will meet at 12:30 p. m.- 
Wednesday at ihe'home of.Mr.s. 
V, W . Edmond.son (or a pol-luck. 
dinner. Kjirh member Is reqiie.st- 

' ed In brIiiK n rovere<l il.sli. Iiihle 
^ervlce and seeds or plnnl.s for the 
nniuinl serd and bulb exchange.

*
Fine Arls tlepartnioiil of the 

Twentieth Cenliiry eliih will meet 
at 11:30 p. 1 1 1 . Tiie.-'day at the Amer
ican Legion Memorial hnll for an 
afternoon miislrnl. In charge of 
M n . iSlellii I.off Wood. A railed 
HicrtlnK nl ihr T\vniilelli Ctnliiry 
rlul> will lake plnrr nl 3 p m . when 
nonilntilloiiH will be po,sied and 
other iHishiess Iran.sncled.

C,OFC.POINIS 
lilAIL'BH'

PolntitiK out that a 21-hour break 
occurs In outROing mall, explanation 
of Tw in  Falls protosU over dl.scon- 
tlniiniice of mall strvlce on the 
tarly-mornhig ea.'.tbound stage was 
« n t  to Idaho senators and southern 
Idaho's congressman lo empha.sb^ 
the Cl^snibcr o! Commerce, protest 
re.'ioltiiion. officials of that organl- 
Mllon snid today.

Tlie resolution, with th<> detailed 
.xplannlton. went out Saturday af
ternoon lo Sen. William E. Borah, 
Sen. D. Worth Clark. Cong. Henry 
Dworshak. Postmaster General 
Jame.s Farley and H . A. McKlnncll. 
chief mall .service clerk at Pocatello.

Jaycees Protest 
The Junior Chamber of Commerce 

hwl previously registered a fonnal 
proK-.st. and similar action looms by 
other civic groups.

Tin- dLscontlnuance of the early 
eastbound stage service for mall be- 

ime effective Sunday morning. 
Explanation of the Tw in  Fall.s pro- 

.jst, as .nent to the lawmakers and 
the postal officials, said:

"1. Tocomplywlthrequestsforlm - 
proved mall service the post office 
department and the railway mall 
service some time ago provided a 
night pickup of mail from Buhi. 
Twin Falls, Burley and Rupert 
which wns dispatched on an early 

Ing stage to Salt Lake City and 
Ogden for eastern destinations. The 
cost of this service provided by U n 
ion Pacific stages was HOC per 
month.
, '2. With improved train service 
the need for this pouch pic^tup by 
sUge was alleviated to sOme extent 
In communities outside of Twin 
Falls. However, a large volume of 
mall originates here aftei‘*6:I0 p. m. 
in the evening and has been dLs- 
patched at 2:30 a. m., by stage to 
the east.

Under an order effective 
March 26. H*. M. McKlnnell. chief 
mall service clerk at Pocatello, or
dered dLKontlnuance of the night 
pickup on the grounds that the cost 
was too much and that the need 
tor the service hod lessened.

21 Hour*
'4. Tlie  actlorx now forces all east- 

bound m a irio  be In the T w in  Fall.s 
post office at 6 : 1 0  p. m., since mall 
depaslted after that does not leave 
Twin Falls until 3 p. m. the follow
ing afternoon, 31 hours later.

“S. Local poeUi officials, particu
larly Postmaster M . A . Stronk, are 
willing to continue the service and 
hare suggested that a new contract 
be made with tKe Union Pacific 
stages for a pickup at T w in  Falls 
alone, .since this point is where the 
bulk of the mail originates.

"6. T u 1 n 'P o lL r  business'IntercsU 
urge that' formal requcats be made 
to Chief Clerk McKlnnell at Poca- 
tollo lo ree.<!tablish the service by 
night bus by making a new contract 
foi> resumption of the pouch service 
by stage.

"7. Counta made by tlie Twin 
Falls post office slioW an exception
ally large volume of mall has ticcn 
w ing Uie night mail servlcc.

“8. BoUi Junior and Senior Cham
ber of Commcrcc groups are protc-U- 
Ing the order which has curtailed 
Ihe eastbound servlcc."

Strikes it Rich
PR IN CE G E O R G E . B. C . lUPt —  

Trapping may have its good points 
like everything else, but Percy 
Peacock prefers prospecting. When 
the trapping business did not net 
him any profit. Peacock turned (o 
prospecting. He returned to ihls 
elty with ISO.OOO and three bags ol 
gold nuggets.

n t ’MV D K N TIH T  lUl.SII-Jt 
CI.RVEl.ANt), O. II) 1*1 Dr. Her

bert Uiemeii.vliiK-lder. hcnliles being 
a successful ileiitl;il. ^lnK^ In the 
Orpheus iniilr cIk>iuh\ Inivclh tn 
inilsbiirgh omi* n week, rrtietirsex 
twire H werk, tnkes sik-c IhI roaehing. 
and “mnnnKen lo kerji iiusy."

FREE PAINT FOR 
YOUR HOME

Next Saturday we w ill give 
away sufficient PutK-n joo';. 
Pure Paltii lo pnlnt your 
home.

AliK KOK D K TA ILH !

Twin Fulls Lumber 
Company

109 Fourth Ave. W . Phone R«i

ON FEDEIiAUOBS
Various civil service exnmlnatloiu. 

Including those for-posltlons In the 
United States public health service, 
were announced her this after
noon.

Among posltlon.s ppcn Is that of as
sociate public health nursln? consul
tant at >3300 a year and also assist
ant public health nursing consultant 
at $2,600 a year. Applicants for the 
associate grade must not have pa.wed 
their 45th birthday, and applicants 
fcfr the as.^lstant grade must not 
have passed their 40th blrtliday.

Also open is the position of aiuo- 
elate medical officer iKcneral prac
tice) at $3,200 a year. Veteruiu' ad
ministration. Appllcnnt.s must not 
have passed their 40lh birthday.

Announced at the .-.ame time was 
an open competitive examination 
for inspector. Benewl construction. 
Applications mast be on file with 
the secretarj'. board of U. 8. Civil 
scrvlce examiners, U. S. engineer 
office, Bonneville, Ore., not later 
than April 5.

This latter examination is for the 
purpose of filling existing and fu
ture vacancies In the Bonneville en
gineer, district. Competitors will not 
be required to report for examina
tion at any place, but wilt be rated 
on their experience and fline.ss.

Jesus Marla Andasola and his 
»reat-)franddaughter. Gloria G a r- 
rl.i, tiolh were on born on March 
If*. Hut (heir birthdays are fOI 
years apart. They live in San Jose, 
Calif.

G M E E  
EVOKE PAffllE

, Because Hallie. Asher 
tonced to 30 days for theft of a 110 
pistol at Buhl, he may be sent to the 
state penitentiary under revocation 
of a .suspension of sentence granted 
him here last May.

At that lime Asher was sentenced 
p one to 14 years for forgery but' 

execution of the Judgment was aus> 
pentfod and he wo* paroled.

Today Prosecutor Everett M. Swee- 
ley had requested District Judge J. 
W. Porter to revoke the parole and 
terminate tjie suspension of Judg
ment. He asked that Judge Portrr 

a hearing on tlie,motion.
Copy or records from Justice R, 

H. Sicn'art. Buhl, was filed with the 
prosecutor s motion. These records 
show the 30-dny term for petty lar
ceny In theft of ft . 2 2  caliber auto
matic from Lester Henderson, Buhl, 
last March 6.

AT PEACE 
WITH THE 

WORLD

There is iicver an occa- 
slou lohcre pcacc and  
srrcnitr/ is so cuscnlial. 
How (iistrcssiitv It is lo be 
burdened at such a tim e  
wtth a tot 0/  details'. 
Ycar.t o f cxpcrlcncc has 
laufjht us in  l i/l  th e  bur
den and help you see the  
briyhter side.

I). J . (lav iu ia^h
I'onilidnto for

city Councilman

J. II. Blnndfonl
Cnntlidnte for

Mayor

J. O. I t a s i u i i S H C i i

(Inndidite for *
City Councilman

1 iiHfliirod of H caroftil itndIf  von elfc t tiu'm! num nl llui .city oIw Uoh ou.T urm lny, April 4, llKJi), you will i
vfflcl«tril ndiiilhlHh-htioii. 'I’luty will riunliict llm htiNlnnaH of tlilfi city  In it r(iiiHorvntIv«» mnmior, l)tit iii>t .............
HiirvHtivc iiH lo iirtn'i'iil advmiccnioijl. 'I'huy will lio llbnrnl. but not to tlui r x l fn l  of nqiinndorlntr jiublic fmulH.

ONK ItLNDUKI) PKR CENT FOR ADVAISCEMEIST
. (Paid Political Adv.)

HERO ISM  M A N TLK  WON A T  9 
N O R W ALK , Conn. lU.R) -  Albert 

Richards became a hero a  ̂ the age 
of B 1^ saving hl.s 11-year-old 
brother, George, from drowning. 
George fell through the ice on Nor
walk river and Albert crawled out 

the thin covering and pulled him 
to safety.

In
HOLLYWOOD

Today
B r  U n » « d  PrM i 

Jack Benny, radio and 'acreen 
eftmedUui. u i d  today, be prob
ably wonid plead either nolo 
contendere or gullly to a amng- 
gling charge when his ease is 
called in New Ifork fcdtral t w r i  
next week. W hen indicted Jointly 
with Albert N. Chaperean on Jan. 
10, Benny pleaded not guilty and 
aald he would fight the charge.

Court approval ha.s been given 
to a compromise under which Con
stance Bennett, liim  acUcs*. settled 
a t30.9SO- damage suit for <4.000. 
T h e  suit was brought by 15-year-old 
Darleen Shemanln. who complain
ed she was injured when struck 
down by MIsa Bennett's automobile 
while It was driven by Gilbert Ro
land, film actor.

Jack Moran. 22-year-old son of 
Fflm < Comedienne Polly Moran, 
was hospltallicd wtth a broken

An ogreoment under which Unit
ed, Artists corporation will distrib
ute aU Selm lck International pic
tures, except "Gone with the Wind,” 
was announced by officials of Selz- 
nlck studios.

CH IN E S E  B O Y  A R T IS T .H A IL E D
• L O N D O N  (U.R)— H u n d n ^  of art- 
lovers have been paying their shil
lings to see a remarkable exhibition 
in a Bond street gallery. The  point 
U  that the exhibition was of work 
by an 8-year-old Chinese boy. Plato 
Chan. Some of his paintings were 
priced at $500.

Headed by SU te 1 b C. J .
Seymour of Coeur d'Alene, the of
ficial staff of Idaho's Pratemal 
Order of Eagles wUl come to Tw in 
Palls Wednesday for an Initiation 
n.ectlng and “smoker”  of the Tfttln 
Falls aerie, it waa announced today 
by Eddie L ln U . secretary of the 
local organization.

Stale official who will be here, 
in addition to President Seymour, 
tnclifdc A. W . McNeil, vlce-presi- 
dent. Nompa: Thomaa Ryan, treas
urer, WaUace, and Harvey Moore, 
secretary, Kam p».

The meeting wHl convene at 8 
p. m. Wednesday at Eagles hall, of
ficers of the Nampa aerie will pre
sent the ritual work, and officers 
and members of the Burley aerie 
are expected to Join all local Eagles 
for the ceremony. A  substantial class 
will be initiated.

The smoker and social gatherinc, 
with luncheon, will follow the Initia
tory work.

If  YOU a re  considering 

one of th e  three-W A IT

STUDEBAKER
Tw in  Falla Motor 

MeVty%

Starts Tuesday
O u r  Annual

SHRUBBERY 
S A L E !Starts Tuesday 

Morning a t 8 
o’clock in the 
ECONOMY 
BASEMENT

I l 'a  an  an n u a l event —  aw aited by h undreds who 

recognize th e  tine v a lu e ^ f te r e d  ta c h  y ea r in th is  

big sale o f shrubs.

740 Fine Shrubs
in 20 different varieties

(liiiihtlly Kind 
l-'O ltH YTIllA  

A I.TK K A  V IN K 

W K U IK L IA  ItONKA 

l)K I)T/ ,IA  r  «)F  R. 

H O N EY H U C K LK  F IN K

IIO N K YH U C K I.E  KEI> 

TA M A R IX

RRI> IJCAF BAR nKR R Y l l - I B '

Rly.c Oiiun(i(y . Kind Slr.e

18-Z4" zo l)K HT/,IA  LKMOINR lH-24"

18-Z4" so JArANKHK IIAItllKHRY 12- : r

1B-J4" 40 JA1>AN QDINCK 12-18'
IB-14"

10 HIMRKA A. W. u - t r
m -H "

40 n riK H A  FROKHKI.l 12-18"

M NriRRA V A N IK K l'I ie 11-24"

18-24" 30 HITTTKRFI.Y ,

ll-tV M A ONIFICIA UDHII 1I-24*

so HNOWItALL 12-18'*

m-14" 20 CI.RMATIH ri)Kri.R
l l - I S '’ so (;i.KMATIN RKD

Be On Hand Early For Best 
Selection!

NO PHONE or M AIL ORDERS, NO DELIVERIES
------------------------------------- ^ ^ ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- '

ID AHO  DEPARTMENT 
STORE


